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.,._ Observe 0 Liberty Day'' By ... Going Over the Top" 
-. THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD :,;y, l 'l ,Ol'U 1'1•; MPF.RATl 'Rtl 
• Ml11. M11~. 
Apr ,~ .......... 01 .......... sn 
Ap1· I.!) . ...... ... {)2 ... .... .. , l 
A11r !!O ......... ,M ..... . •... M 
Ar>r ~1. . ........ on .......... 81 
A111· 2:1. •• ••.••.• r.u .....•.... 1:i 
Ap r :!L ......... O~ ...... . ... rn 
Apr :!:! .......... Ml.-=J ........ 77 
__ :,;:.::.;==:=----~==,-----=;:=;::----=-==-==--=-====--==---=c-=======~===================::!: 
'\01.l 'Mi'J U, NO. :u,. ST. CLOUD, OSlJ J-JOLA ~ KIL 25, 1918. $2.00 A YEAR . 
LIBERTY BOND MASS MEETING FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
' l'llt•t't• \\ II ht • n UHlllHt •r L lht•1·1.r H 1)nd 
11111,-c"' t1tN'i lng 111 tltu 01·1111(1 Arin.v rt ull 
I •gl1111l11ir 111 :! ;:I() 11. m .. 1-'rllluy nf1<•r-
1rnm1. ' l' llf'1P wlll lit' 11111..••iif' 1,., .. 1h1 ' drum 
t..l l'J\M, HIHI 1hn klnJ,:;l11u or 1111 • N1tllo1111I 
ulnc I,,, th •• e1 111gr11gutlu11. 
1 r1trl't' (.' 1Jli111 •111 HJ)PUhl'l 'K 1111\l ' lH '('JI HI' 
t.lll' t•d 1ly th1• l'Ollllllllft •p rm· ltu- 1-Wc' U· 
.i-,l! Ht. tt"'I fol JO\\~ ; l IW I lon . LMvt/4 0 ' 
ltrlt •II nr I\ i M!'ol hlllll('t• , \\ ho IM 011P of I lH• 
li•udlng !ll.{hl N of !ht• M1nW, 111111 111 /-lif) 1~ 
p1·omhl••11tl ,\" t ·du11«'d('•J wltl1 lllt' 1,lltt. •r 
1." Lrn111 4•11u1p11l).:.11 : Ht •11Hlflr t \ A . t 1ur 
:11111, 1!1111l1·111u11 of IIP• t 'oont~' 1,tltL' l 'I,\' 
l, 01111 • ·11 111p11i111,t 1·rn11mlth•,1 ; ll P11, 0 , 'I' . 
~liillt~ •I<~, liHl ,\•ot• or :'i l o 1111I lhH'H , li' lr ll' • 
Ida. ' l'h •rw mPn w uuld fllJ uns n11dl -
t nrh11u ht tlu • "4tn ti•, Nir.• hPII P1" 111l11111 
(UII ht• roui1d llll~Wh•tt·l', Hllil Ht . ( ' lnml 
, -,111 fp111 11,• r ~f' I r iuq,pr ft) hu ,·11 1 ht • 1wt • 
, ·II<',;1--. or lwnrt11,z lht•Rt) ,-;,t•u t mP11 ttlt 
t 'H• Jht• lH"1H 'i'I lwfor·p lht• .\ n11 •rlt •Hn 1wo -
JH1'. 'l'l1 p:-111 1111tlr,-,..-.11"' \\ 111 ht• ~hnrt 1111d 
!nfrn~i•IJ' l11tPr1.•1--tln,: u111x•11l:-t lo thP IN.'O· 
rt,• , 1ltHI ,,n•ry,m,1 Hl1t ultl 111r11 0111, und 
IH,lkt• 1·h •11r pron( ol' tlH 1 pnlrlorl.-m1 or 
f>' I lw 1.tt •opli• of Ht . c 'loml 
'J' IH' l"t' IR j u i-d OIIP foi Uhjr•1•I 1tt.•fn 1·,, f lit • 
h ,ni,,.p t lll i"i ,, i•t•I, . urn 1 thnl Is- l.1ht'1' l .\1 
J \p11(1t-1, 
Tin• 111•,,,; ldt•lit of l hlR A'l'PUI nu t lou 
h 11H <1,•1• 1111·1•1I .~' ,·ldny to be II llollllny, 
!111(1 l'\"1 ... l'Y 6 Hll' ~hou ld gh•p n11tlh•U('(' 011 
I 1111'1 p;'.l'l..111t Pt'('U~(OII. 
' L'hP p,•0111~ oC HI. <'lou<l twPtl 110 tll'I!• 
In~ 111 w ·d" r to g(•l t llf'm t o tt,, rhP rlKhl 
lhl11J: tf th(.)_r 1111tlPrFllund ull uhout 1t. 
('n11u • n1ul Jt1 •ur from tho~" who ho,•f' 1n 
forltll)d 111 ·•11tf"t1l,..,r~ 11bnu1 t11t'!St' 11,,,1 
ll'tl"IIP~ . 
' l' hP1•11 l l't 110 doubt h 1 1, 1(' w1ntl " ul' 
1111\' olH' 1,111 l11tll wt• 11111 :-1 1, uwl will 
wl~1 111:"' wnr. ll owtivt'r, 1tw1·t• u1·.-
1111111y p, 11101,, who 110 11111 undt11\ uuul 
1114• h111 ·1 h 1 11 ,,r LIil ~ ~•·1•1l( WUl'lfl \\'111' will 
r1111 1111011 Atm-> rl(' ll . ()UI' ulllP!i llll\' l' 
ft1ugl11 t\Hlll.),. h111 1Jirlr l'f'MJJ l1t·\'f'i,t u1· • 
l tf'Hf'IIIJ.; l' - ht1111dffJl1 , flrnl \\ (' Jlllli-4( SUl)· 
p iy Otl l' 01\' ll J(l"t•Ut lll'IOY, h111 Wt' Ulll I 
lil11111~f' 111,, 11111ln n ~ n11d lht' ur111lt 1M o f 
, ur 111llt•s. 
'1' 11114 .\ mrrlt.·a IH lloing i11 u t,iplt --. rnlld 
111/lUIH' I', 1111(1 w, ... nn• J;CUI II>,( In 1.n ... 1p Ii 
1111 ,mtll .,uto,.,.uc·y Is rPl!'!(lllP1I to th, • 
rPJrlon;,,; wlwr,• t Ill\\' wlll nc•vt--. r ('ht1llr-11gt' 
th1• I.H ... nt•1• nf th1 1-1i w11rl1l 11g11i11 . 
I .i4'1 l ' \'t• I' \" IUHl1 • \\'OlllHII Ull<I t•hlhl lt1 
~I, ( 'llltH I ,'. 1111~1• 10 tlw hnll 1111tl IIH'l't'h~t 
J l'O\ P I ht' 1h} \'ol l111 1 o.f 1)111' J\t.'nplt• fO lhl"'I 
Will Endeavor to Clean Up Lots in 
Burned Area of Business Section 
EVERYONE MUST HELP. 
Wara cannot ba fought without monay, and upon lhe Treaaury centera 
every "nanclal demand 11pon tha Nation. 
The ri ch of thle cowP1try o■nnot alone meet the need• of the Nation ; 
the men of the coun•y cannot do It alone ; the women af the country 
cannot do It alone; but all of uo, the people of tho United StatN, dlora-
gard lng - partlunahlp, forgetting Mlfleh lnteruto, thinking only of the 
auprema cy of right and determining to vindicate the majeaty of American 
Ideal• a nd aecu re the aafety of Amerlc and c ivilization , can do the grHt 
and aplendld work which God hu called upon ua to do. 
1,1.n•ur 1111tl1111 , und ou,· luyullr to tltt • 
1u•1,_1~ldt\ 11t ,11111 i l1 uRfl who un• h1 1Hll111.t 
111 lhlH, o nr J..trl'Ul l1111tlP for tlll' liberty 
of l 1111 11\l ~IIHII l'Uet•, ll 11rl ftH' Alll('l1'IC'II. 
uwl fur f li t• prindph\i-t of frt•t•tlom for 
w l1l1 •h ,1,, t t•ou11 1·y 1>,t111Hlt-1. 
w. a. McADOO, 
Secretary of the TrH..iry. 
'l'l w 1·011111111 ll 1t• 11..c ~IJ;t11111t •11IH for 11111 
l1i_1t tll'l n .• f t•rilPnl11~·. "Pl't' n"I f111low"' : 
.f1•r1•w.v .\ ,;·(' ., )tr:-i, .1. H, F'rcinrh 1111d 
~Ir . 1;: 41c1 01..1t111:L ... 
J\,\11 tu(;k,\· An•., i t rt-tt 8 . C' . \V t->K l, •o ll 
llll•I ,\JI', ~ . \\'. l'Ol'll•I'. 
J•nkolU 1111d \Tl'rrnont .\ \'(',, Mr~ . • r. (), 
HI. ( ' J01;d ,~ rn~I luk111,i: itK pltu·,· ' l'(~llfllll l l\ll d n. II. .1,~1111in,,:;~. 
nrn1111g tlin..,.p dlh•l'l ,111~1 hun• l,{1111t\ o,·t•r J,~ toritlu An 1., ) I r .... ) I. ~I. lt C\\' IHtl1l:,, 
llu1 fol) 111 11rnHiu~ tlwii· 11ll1HUH'1tl nt' orl ('npt . L . D. Ft'O'i l . 
,._ th•~ 111 t1w third ltht•1·t ,,· 101111 elllll · OJ1ln A VP, ~lrs. (i , A . Hl('f'(• lt llllll H C' \'. 
)l1ilg11 , lht' lllttl'k for tlW (•i f~• h11d11J!, .! . 'r. H1,pw111•t . 
ht•t' ll MPt ut Si40.000. t ' v t o 111~1 111glu . ::\ll:--son rl Avt• .• :\I r~ . Y< 't'Ch' t' 1uu1 .M,·. 
wl1h 1111Jy r1ru--.'-' n or 11w t ,,·t.•nt ,r•twn ('. .1. T om ll11~011 . 
lo, nl t•onn11H lf't. •Jl rt' J10r t l11g, 1lwr0 hue! Corn11't•ilt·U t .\.\'€\. MI.K~ ('l 111·u Hi:•~~n ~ 
hl•t.•n , :.?7 ,000 i,::ul\f.:(•1·Uwfl in 1hl:-i: c.:it;\' o!<li-4. 1111d ,1 r . J. ... ~ - NI J?: ll;;tWOlll?tJI', 
u11cl p1·no1it-1t•d 111111l~(• t·lp1 tu11,-. t1u11 wo ul d Ml1111t•s◄ · t11 .. \ ,•p ., :\! ri,;i . ,J. A. Mt'l'nrthy 
go ,1r11r th1.1 q 11 ntn . and ~I r . \ . Df <"f< ' t1 (lo 1·f. 
('lln1rmnn .I. K . ('01111 ,q,pol11l• •tl t·n111 - ~1 11~!-lnt'\1·-t~, 111 M .A.,·f'., ) J lttR lt nlh \ Vy ~ 
111htp;•~ t•f nllt.' ,::t:•ttfh'nu111 u11d nttt' lutl ~· l if' unrl .\1 1•. ,J. -' · ~lt'l'urthr. 
r,u· wwh ,.itr1.•e1 1·1111nlu,.; 1uwlh nn,I X, 1w \'·mk A,·(\. :\l'l'Z'i, l l ul(• lwr nncl 
.-a111th 111 ~t . Cloud uud C'f1rly yt.•iill~rcl11.,· ?\tr. P . H. ,\ lurllu•. 
11uH·11l11$r thr ~1·0t1t tlrlvr• tu <'<llllJJh'I• ' P l'ttuiJrl - u.ulo ..\,,1. , ~l 1i;i:, L . l<~nrl'l "'lon,1 
Till· !'II~• ,11 111,,.11 . "' th,• , 11µi:,••1lm1 ,t, ••I"• to m11k,• Lh111 1, t11•t of 111<' c ll y t lw •1uotn 8lnrtetl " · Ith n l1t1e1I<' M1•, G . 1·1. l'lark. 
of nnnr llnuin N . JI . \\"tu~hhuru uutl !/,. tuuro Htl.ru •t _ln", r COltt\'c th(' 1-r11a1ludf'r 1111·n11sthmll lhi• l•ltv. "J' llo'-t4 ' wlw W<'J\' lrnliHnH Av,--.., llr .. P. 1) , )lnrl111• llntl 
' I' ~Ii ( ' lus. hn,to .,.,11r lt•tl 111 w o rk nut of llll' n1!1hh1h lo u1~1(·~~ Wlwrt• 1t t•l\11 IIWtt\' front IIOtUfl ·01• , \" ho· WPn" 1101 :\! ,·. L . , , ·. F:U' ri". 
11 pl1111 In ~Pl thP r11hhi:..l1 iuu,t"I ftdm h<' ti t't l. ThlM pl ull 1~ l.1t:1H,,,.,,, I rn ht• lhcl rt•iu1\~ tn i,tl •it u, will l~ 'nlh' tl on ln tP r, 111111••1 AvP., ~, .. ..,, 1-i:,I 1'~lt•r nn<I )LL•. 
tt t' lots 111 IIH' lmrn••d o,11r lill l' I ,,r lht.• u11ly ,,11,\' tl~ul lht• olo1•p-c •·1111 !~• dl'HU· 1'4-1 tilut ling J)('r~on in th,~ c:.iltr ,,ill ltt• " '· ~ - AJ.~'t.'n . 
I u,-:1111·~ t.llHtrht . 'l'ht 1•lnti, Ir ,,,wkt--.t l t-d u1•. hh'l' _llh• lirkli h •fl 1111 11W Int ~ u,•1•rluokl1t l. 'rl1\1 t·,un111ltl f-'t"'. u ,-od1,t11Pd l lehtgnn ,. \ \'t), •• 11'~. L . M . \f<\l'lhf'r 
• ut , wlll hP In ith't• th,.• U~l' nr t h~ ••Ir ,~nnot hP- e-h, ~ 1 fltt n liM lttu"4• t o th•\ 11ic1 1IH1 slJ'l,_.,, to 11(1 ,-,('llfcfh .. •fl "t11't' H"t nwf J l r , , •. L . !i1(hv,1rd". 
ll't\lll!'4 f tt mo\'P urh ri ilihh1J1 m, 1Ji,, 1-.ro- h11i1llh und . n•mnvPd 1 •c ,1 wu 11Jtury lll't' - fotlnw~. \'fqclniH . \ vti., l\h .. :-:, .hi~h t,'t'l'::?'''" 1 \ 11 
JM•~·1.,· ow111'rM d11 1111l w ont uwl ''Ill°''' l'.llllh 111 umh•r tl_w lnw 11 fR lliou,i::ht (ho•pc;lu , •olHllf will mnN' 1111111 rn11l..:l• 11ml ) J r . \ 1 , t.;, Curls,ut. 
ltlO\t' 1111 l '◄ ( l lll' fo; f or tlw ('lt\l11t1II , UIHI 111 11 1 nil th~ IH"Olk'l'tY OWIIPrH will \ 't' IT lu•r q11fl1U or $!n.ooo I thP third Jrn111 \ \',bwu11Fti11 ,\ \ft" .. ~h•s , l \ " ·· Hr1111 :-: 
K1·,•pps 111111 
u~, ~ Lh1 1 u1111<"ri11I thtt . .;; 1inn1Nl b.)' tilt• rP1HIII.,• c11 -011ttrn1tt in t hlR n1nllP1' 1111,1 tl •I~ Wt't>k , L\l 1-1t-1f 111rn rt• lw~ l'l' IHll'h•d ,11111 P ,·nf. N. 11. RoHnnl. 
<'Ii~· t" fill llit11 •1•x 011 f:! l'(1lltN miil dt Y Ot'i\. wtt 11111 11 .◄ IHJl' I I llm• ull I lu' 101 i-, wlll Pl'P 11v1• 1· .'''.iO.OOO, u nt.1 RI. { 'lotul 11111,,1 1•e11f.'h l\f u rrlo ud A Vl--.,, M ri-: . 
1w1t~ . 1llrt fur \\ltld1 ltn:-i ltt•i•t\fnftH'(l t-·t\ 111 n h<'!fPI' llll l)('Ut'Ot1N• 10 ll l~ jC~nPrn l .,nO,OO<l Jt<1f1H't• tl u.\ drln:. (•ltlrit\~ o n i\lu~ Jrt,,.,._ II. 11. H ow•u. 
I H ' ll l11111h 1d rrom { t \1(11' u lu<'ftK, All ll tlhllt •, 1 . II l 0th ( 'nl't)liHII A ,·f' ., l t rf-i . i\ 1. n. ( 'u:ilHlJllll 
o 1u 1w1•ty n w n1.• r M w ilt ht\ t'P(ll1<'8 ttifl rn \V,,rk ..if:11·1,•d I Ill" ~1l o r11l1114". ilU t'i4'11tl · '/r ,H1H.,rr,)w, ( ~,rldn~r, .\ pl'll !.?fl) wl11 u1 d )h•. \\', H . 'l'unnl('}lffl'. 
m1w0 ,-111('h mu tC"'rlnl uft thf1Y rl f't-1frc to lllA' ,-;ornf' or Lilt• Int~, ~h t.' d t y M uu• n u~- :,, J,11wrt .,• J JO n ll Jloli dus. nnd ull tor(':,; l>11 luw11 1·• Avt.'l, . :\1.1·~ l ,. n . l•'1·, 1l"ll null 
ut-,• untl tlw n ~1\111 p \• r1 nls~iu11 to k t lhc i1w11h•LI h,,· \'1) l 11 n1(~' r M, tnk lug tll) IIW h"\' t' ht-'i'll nsk t!'ll to (.')~fit" lk' t wt•c•n thP (' :. 1,. <:. i\tdrtlr. 
:..•·.:,ll:_:Y:_:'::.":;.":;.'...:.:ll:.:;":.:;'::.";;.'_:,";:.";;.' ;..l'i;;.t;_l'l;;.l....:.' '-' 1_1z_,,_•,_1~_ ,_,,_h_n_ 1_11_' _k_. _ 1_11_1_"_' 1_· _,_·,_,,_u_u_l•_ ... _.,_ •• _ "_r_,, _ " _' 1_11_11_1"_1_· _ ll;;lll'fril or .?:ao n11 r"I 4 ::10 111 ('l l'fl t"'I' tOhll\P \Vsom lng .\ \•t•., i\l r~. ' 1: . \ 1 lll'lt-1lfl 
j\\'(•r,· t· ltf'!t'll of HI . ( ' ln 1HI 01 thl' J!l"'Plll 1: ,1 d O r . o. r ... Rnrk lHU•t<•r 
P . nt M1·ch1·gan People Buy 11111,~ llh'('tl ll!( ' " '"' IH'l l l tn ,, ,.. " · A . IJ1~•g o 11 Ul'P. , ~r .. ~. 0 . Fl . . 1<•1111in~• rom1ne I' . 11 ,111 , llllll(Jlllll'i'll l\'ll( ,,r whh" ,qt- nnfl l l r . A . i\lcGtll. pt.\ur,.: t1l s ,•wlu11·~. I 1\11~;,. ,url .\ n• .. . Jak1 .. lh--. lf~ch 111\ irlt11·. 
Home on Pennsylvania A venue C .1 A t M h. t th -· -- -- ounc1 ccep s ac 1nery a e 
\\'lltlnm t,). ,Jn l'vh► ,uul tluughll'rj Mt•. }1' 111 . I•:. ,J11t•ul»< I~ ih·I' l}l'••Slth•nl N L" h d w t p Pl t 
ol ( ' n rllllllll l'f the !11111,•t! ~tul.1•• ll n lw' C Olll()UIIY, ew 1g t an a er ower an 
~I r•. ll11rn M. Ae4,•ta<' ll • ~ II! M lc hlgun , on~ or till' lurg, • u,111111 -
t h'h ., lhl t-1 \\t't •k ,,ur, ;, uM~d 011<· of th r,u·lln·ln J( ,101w1•rnfili tn t lwlr 11ut'. who 
◄_-o t111J.(1 'M n •t•f•ntly rrr~ •h \fl lly l ' . l-1 .Mor• Mf•ll tl 1l'l r 1>rotl1h ' l i n ~<'Hl't-' •. l hwl nll' lt ("o.. ~l nnclll,v tilt c•omwfl hV••J1ll4•fN l th<' 11 Pw <--1• 11tly ,·llm plt{,1 1~· In -rnllf'd, ThC' 11t• 
gun on Pc•1rn~yln111l11 ,, ,1 t•1111i•. ,nHI " ~tu Mnnt;:nuw1-r.- \Vt1rd , t.Hrklu <',1 .• uml m11t•hl11f' I'~- In t ht' light n11tl wnt, •r plnn l p1• 11t utH't' 11n lhe pnn ,,f Uw city nrnrlt 
1,• t t1J'II ht •J"1' 111 1l11 ,l1uiy (lflh' In 111n l<t' ollH•r 1nr~l' mnJJ ord1'r IHm~t.•H, Jt1l'l t ,·c.~\•;nly c;.•ornpl1•ffll)' ln~tulh' tl h,· thtt 1..·ompl1\f!11n "r on,, or thc tx_1~t Wllft.' 1' 
·- ·• .. : .. :; !.t:r~ -- •nJhl.!!f ... i,',l,,v . ... 'l'hl>1 ,-u~ IIH1 flrflt trl)l or M r . ,Ill('· fl11-> F'11irh11nk..: i\l ()l"~t' • ·n .. 1H' . l :tdii-:thl· flt\CI 11,-rhl plunh~ tu l1 • 1onnd unywht-l'C 
Mr • • , llPOhl'- n1HI ru111J1.r nrl'h"i'{I ,-; \"• ,m- i,ii;r.,.-..:·~\~ ... ::~· :-,.. ,r:: '.~;;:.!.;;.!~~.J.' I! _,. ,n, •t• ·1•1Jtr.• :t~~_-..!il:.:~1 1,: '""'-~:•J.lp d I llt' powt \l' lt, Fl111'it1t1 I l1tlt iM It'\ ll t-'d llllfl U()t\l'll l Pd 
,•rut 1U1)t1th~ tlflol HIi d \\l ' l't' tm IJlt 1UHt•d 111.' t,ll' l' \'fl () 11 ~ Elh('l'l(f r,ir fol t' )i\ill'~ In r l11 11t OU 111\" 1llll'l of tlti' t·lt,\*, 11.,· n "mWl1ir•,1,tiiit., :--· ~:, .,:u .. ~ L, 1::··;.:· 
,, ltll th•" dlnrnlt · nm\ l>l 'ill)h 1 t• f ~I Mlt'l1lg11u nnfl 1111 H nlwn,v M: ntk ,• 11 µ:n•n1 'l ' ht~ m111·k~ n111lflh~,· i-: h"ll 111 thl' prn• ••110u~h h1 t•nr1 1 fo r rhP JH'Pll~ of tlw 
t ·lmu l thlt tht '.\ flttd ,:,•11 tn ly.1 y u ,·o! lntf't't' I h1 mtrnldf)tll n ffnlrs 11r Ill ~ J.'t ll'!-1~ nt 11h .. • 1\lty 1l f ~, t '. l,md, for""'"' <·1i~· U"i ii will µ1·uw fo1• ..:"''"1·111 yf'u t• 
wr;:1• ill'l t' orul r, 1tur11 pr,•1mrt'tl 11• 1't' ll f'I IIH' ~,ntt•. liP ,viii 11(' n ,•ulm•tl tHl<II• mu--. nr th11 ht11,tl.' P11µ- l1u•r,: 1111 M ht'('l1 l11 ",·11nw. Tiu--. 1.·n1tt1dl tlth•111h\d tht\ in 
rnnln ht n m· 1111dl'I I t\1 1·,1 "lnll' r. rr11t•~ 11011 tn 11111 huxhw..::,( nntl •·h · II llf<' <,f 4 111 11·11tlo1t 1nr 1u• 1t'" 11,1111 rout• .i..,.n11h-.i . ~11t•t•1lou 111 n hntlr. 11, 11HINI h)'" Mn yo1· 
,,ur, •hu,.., 1tl l hP l\ lnrgnn oll11J:;~ through ~, . C'l nrn l I ml will h,, w,•kolll('tl lt,r 011 1· urnl 11w 11l1wr lut ~ hi•,l u rro11 1ly for f.l1H 11t• ( '111111, u111l 11fH'I' H~l'f'~ l11l11,:t 1h111 ull 
t1H' 1.u mh 11 ,a,,1wy thl q ,H>t 1I\ , ,lm,I 1,P- 110Nult11l 1IP PPl'll)lt' n i,1 n IH'\\ rt.•,..lth111L 111 1· m, \ 111,, rtnnt ct,~tnll ~ 011 1111 <'tllUW<' ,, ·0 1·k rt1llt--.tl lltr lo 11,,l •. ,,1111·111•t n f 1ht1 
fnrP r11t111·11ll1$f 10 ~ti •lilvn11 . 11111 111 id1'lt. 1h1nlol t, ) 11111 w n 1er 111nn111~ ,.rh• ft1g wnt rir r 11lrha11k~ ~t,w,p <'. 1 .. land ht'1' 11 t11 -
S. W. Porter Urges Agricultural 
Exhibit Be Made Great Feature 
H. \\' 1'11 1'11'1\ wlln l111 i,i ht•l'II ll ~k1 1d 111 
t.11,, , !'lwr1c1· or 1h11 u :.::1 h ·11l111rnl t1,lt\11 
If t o 111 1 ht \ltl nt lhP 1w,, t l1 •p1H 11 11 thP 
t1pP11l11J.( Int l', 11rJ;:t' ,11nt nil 1r111•k gur 
,; ,, 11t 'l'M 111 011d 11 1>011 1 ~t. t •t111td hrl11).C tu 
,-,:pP<' lJ.lH'tt M u rnl 111·1 h•lt•~ from t lw ~H 1·tl ,•n 
for ill 1,111 ~ 1111d to hrlo~ lht•111 111 41'11111 
' II ,, ,~ I litil IHII )" ll4 1 NO id rrn· t IIP ht•1wrl1 
11r 11w u,,(! ( 'l'o!-4tc, wh lvh 11rgn11hrntltu1 
1 t 1 Ph t•~ 1 h f\ h1 1111•flt ,1r I ht• "1u1lp , ·n 
11•rl1111111u-11 1 nrr11n~1'<l for 1111• rul'llltll 
IIJll'Blnr Il l lh l' tll'))HL 1111 ~111~· :t rllHl ·I. 
P t·npli' "110 ,, Ill 1 ·0-01K'1'111" In I hl -4 
IIA'l'lt •ullurul P\. hlhll Uf(' 11 ~ l<t1 tl l o hrlt1 i.c 
\ 11rlrmM ur1 l\'11•~ of 1n·oduc •,\ fnr t-tn lt •. 
, I.kl! 111 111ltlllh111 lo 1..nuklng nu 111lrt11•• 
I i ,·11 diMpl iy will 11 11 t II J:OOf lt .Y ~ lllll t'nr 
ti,. ltt' ti ( 11'111'(~, lllltl llt'l' tt t-' l,l•i l 111 c•orn 
1111111h11tf<• \\ 11 h Ml'. 1',H'tt•r Ht 0111 •1•. 
:-tl' l' Vl1•f• t11 1l,o db· mnlu ..-.i. Wll :-i nul:,, r,\ i,11,lllt•il flll ftn. 1 :!PJ~"uvu t wn t-t J.{lv,1 11 ,· 
~~:: . : . : ... .. : : : . : : : : : : : : .: : .. : : : : : : : : : : . ' : . : : : : . : : : : :~! 
± ~ 
=:: Stores to Close\ Friday ::: i i r Afternoon Two Hours :1: y y 
:s: ===== :!: 
:I~ ~ ... J M ayor ,I. K. 1111 ha,; i t'lt'l tWd ot·rlt•1·;1 to :(: 
f i 
, ' ily H:n:,;hnl Mo11t,-,1l<lL':1 to n tify a ll tttt•r• ❖ ; t 
Mass Meeting Saturday to Decide 
If St. Cloud .Will Give lJp Flour 
J 11 ('O WJ)liflll• 'O Willi fl 1'4' ql1 4-:;( ot' 
HLuli, F ood Admlnl 8l l'lll0l' l lr·tx t ll1 
ncuc·huml IL JUU.!oi~ UJP(II Ing of tlltl f)l"O-
vto or flt. loud ho H 1,,., c·11llc•1I r.,,. Kut . 
untny Uftl!l'J)OOU Ill 2 ::10 o'clra •k 111 !h i' 
G. A. K ll nll t d cl'ltlt• wt. t lht•r 1 ho 
r1•011hl o c rhls ~011,11y " 'Ill ~11,npty wlll1 
the s uggf'Sf 10 11 thut tlH' go,·ll1'11m ~11t ii(' 
gh'('n the ll~' of Uu• w l11' 11l t'I OUJ' 11lltr-
m<'11t thnt "uultl (•ozut--. t11 Lllfs <·uunl.Y 
ror f11P 1wxt thirty flnr i,;.. Ii 11-t t.l L·8 h-Ptl 
tl 1ut LIJls mu!lc1· bP 1111 U<'! 1·11 tu11turll v 
hikt\11 1by tl1P llf'O()h• or i1w KlUl(.'I, 1111(1 ; , 
full lllll'lldOll("(' or ull th,• d!lzenk of 
tl1ls ••'t:·Llou i s requ s tPd . 8 c1·crn l 01.he1· 
1ow11R mul c•ounri():,: h1t \T(\ ulrend,v held 
llll'Cfln~s 111HI hfl\'P ,·o tN I 10 turn n,·f'r 
11) lhl\ g-o,•t.• t11mt 1Jt tll t"' lr ullul1111•11li,t 1•f 
wbc•nt f lou, 
'l' h<' pr,1nl0m of pr111' l•llnll fl!/ur fill' 
the :-:ohll,'f·~ now Ju Frunt ·P <'1.111...,<'cl 1blH 
IH'llflll " ·' ' Ila Yontl Uthnlnl s l mtor which 
II tJp1,• ldPd 1•e wlll ix' ll ,·oluntut•v fiH<!r1 ~ 
lft •t' 011 tl)P pn1•t of tlw p1\opl p n°ncl wil l 
Pnuhll' llH• g-m·,•1·111111 •111 In llu \'P ut ilH 
cll oiH>sul v:asl <1u1111ll1h•s or wh,•111 un l11 
th,. n ~x.t Pt'OJ) of w11,1nt t~ hurn,l'ilf'd, 
wllkh hnrvest will lwi: ln 111 ~lny, an,I 
ec,utluuo tiJrvugb l f) Jul.,·. 
A mott~r or s uc h far-ren<'l1l11g Im-
p, n11111 •t\ 1~ tlJI~ Jlro1,oi-:ul ~honltl ht.• glv ... 
'11 llunwtllJtl" uuen1i11n h~· 11,·(•r." h n u ~o• ... 
J. t> lc.lPr tu thl\ ~lnt f:', t11uJ H lnr~e utt~nrl-
ls r equ.-stN I at Lbc 1u.<'l'tlng Saturday 
h orlier t h111 rbP sent lmcnt or lhl~ c ltv 
mny 1>,• 1'1q1r••~•rcl l ,y II goodly nrnJorlly 
t,f ,mr <'lUz,~ns. 
C11un1y Foo(l A1llnJnl i:,i l l'llltH' ) il ll"41J 
J.r. J'lJ4 •fl~f'I will gn 111111 tlw tl(ll1tH:i 11f 
tL,• situutlon full.Y . ._ ... ~plul11i11~ fill' p :11 0 
t hut is fl •~l1·t' ll ltl w nrl out. 
Depositors Receive 15 o/<: From 
Receiver First National Bank 
l h)}i!l'l llor::,: 111 1111' ,nit' J,'-rl't ~uliou-
111 H nnh , Ill'- wt.•e-k 1·r•c.·l•i r1•d dU't·k~ 1111 
tl 1t• l 'n ltPt.l ~ tuh,•:-. Tr, .u,ui•t\1' for fl ft f•Pn 
I ,.,. !'!' ltl or I' '" 1lt•l)< 1. It K. I hi~ 1A, 111g Lill' 
f 1l'~ t dl,·l1o11m1 lll1HIP •d!lf•p 11111 hnuk wflH\ 
11.tu 111 • lu,rnls ur llit 11•,·,•ln~r n r~•Ht1• 
Iii r :-H , HJIJ. 
Tlu.•rt1 \Vl'l't' am11·os-lrnui1' l~· 1,100 tha.. 
Jk l, ftnl' i-t ,uu l t lh1 t ot1, 1 1111w11111 11f t llt' 
fh':..-.i t dlrhduu mu 0t11 1t1 •1I Io II limit . .:f ~ ... 
000, ( ' llni: k ;i \\~!lfl1 \'11,· JHld 111 1 lu• Jlunh 
flf 1-'ai 11t Cf,md , who bu,·l• ltt"l' II lnt :oi\' 
NI JlL' ' ' 'l'tu sll 11 s n11n•11lrn:- l1t1111lll11µ 111~, 
dw•d,~ isi-.ttc->d I)~, t tt, , l'('il.•(•h , 1r ,1t' t IIP 
TIJllllY t-t m•aa if{\IU~ t.'0 \'lll'l"1. l 1,,. tl11 • 
hit' 1·~11\ t Natlm11:l. . 
Xo ~tn t (?1twn1 n~ 11, wl1t111 u110tl10r di• 
,•ishrn of th1• 11:-,~..--•1:-- ~dt l lw 111 udt• ho~ 
Lt--e 11 gh"~n out .. \ la1·iw 11mnlX'1· oC J)f i t•• 
~tlll"' \\ lil t 1·11t·•·l·,·, .,: tlh ,?, •11di-: thlH Wt'('k 
L.1,·t1 i11,•p:-; tPd I lapft• 1,•011l1,,· t11 T.ttwrt y 
Hm1tl~. 1 lw~ uldlng t, 11 1 go,•11r111nr-n t 111 
l 'tJ ll<hwtlntr lhC' wnr. Tn u J,Ct'<'H I mn11v 
1w11plt.• 111 1 hi"' c•f1 .r t h•• na~·1w111 t of n1l:-1 
"" ' ,n II dh·lsl1111 <'II UH' 11 ~ u r tt llt•f. 11:-4 th l'-v 
l 1:ll nil I h,·ll' ruu<la [lu d Ill' 111 t '"' d<1><-
lm:: o r lhl' t11s1ltulh111 nptl hut.I l •eu 
h~ut.ll,·11pl)<"<I ~everely In mrPllng tit~ 
tinily clN111.111il~ tor fo11<l u 11d lh'('l'~. it it'~. 
J r i" l(•.1r 11 N I 11po 11 ,,~11nt fr,1 hPllt"'\"('tf to 
11,1 l't1Ji11~1Hp UlliliorJt.,· th11t '1111,.1 it11·~1• 
i,,t u c• l\hold ,.1·~ 1n th<' l,tt P l•' lrs t Nnttonul 
Pu uk, bin·~ 11ot us vr•t pn Id J11 Llw ~l"i-
Ht•RMlllPllt l er lNI 1\g-uhrn t r ltPm b,· tllf' n• -
e" h 'PI' fur lh(• full UlllOUIIL or iht'lr llu • 
hlllt .,-. \\' l1t' n t llf\ ~1,•c·kl1oltll•1·~ mak1• 
i;ood their Hnl)ll lt)' It le pr;i1Ju11l,• lllal 
uuot ht?r pu,v mPnr e 11 11 bt• 111nd1.i to lltv d('-
p. ,~ftm'8-. 
Florida to Have Wheatless Week 
Beginning Monday, 1'\pril 29th 
Tnltlng thi' lt.:.: ... nd tu 1111. .. ' t•n ni,;,1.t'r,., tttlon ·· r ho~ thnt e,1c•r.r PCli'~o 11 t u the 
or wh1•11r fl o ur. M r . Braxton Deucholll, s ,ute of ~' lo rldn will gN ht>hlnrl hi 
~•,,c1 ,• r11I P'ontl Arlml11l ~trul o r of F'lorhlo , t • 
1.1:~ s,•I nsf(!,, thl' W('{'k or Aill'II ~!1 " " :1 m o ,·ern,•ut nnd wil t rl'frulu from uu y 
• P otnt o \\'t'f'k" u11<1 n " Wlwntl t•~s 1111rd111s<> o[ 1vbcitt tlom· during the 
\ V1'Pk ." w et1k illl'1tU01wd , nu<i will nlso plPdge 
Ttw fl!o. "itt r1111('••"' oC i,..u1>1>1H1. ror thiM llu 1111scl vt~i,.; to USl' potnLO.\R ''-' l'Yrr,· 
t•nm pu.fgn hn\'41 u ll't·u .J., I n mo ,. n,rnl <l orlng- thut w t:\t1I· 111 11hw11 or ch~• 
gr11tlf.'!~l11g-, nnd t h1•1·t' I, IH) r1rn~1-tllOll I ,vl.ll' ul fl o11r Lhl'Y huve "' t rJ,•k,111 fri)m 
h1.11. '-'-'h'l' ti!._. i-t•l""\llt.~ will lllot'l' limn Ll1clr WC'n•t. 
tHl'l\Sll l't- ,11> lo ~Lr. llPn dtum·~ 1tl1r1t•J1tn • ·--.~·. m~:;.11,,--:!1: "' i4' ,r~•\' •pul nu r sPl f-
1:,m, 111 lnum·hirn: thi~ 1•nnql11l,:11, l\l r. dPtlinl nt 1be LH "lt-=et1L 1h1\t\ will nol 01\1y 
H1111l'1tum 1111. 11111 1lt1 pul 1ll1• 11w J'11 llo\\• nfd ill whu1 f11); it, bul will 111~11 rt1 ''"' 
ini: 1'-'tnt1'1nP11t : 11 ,i.r1\.'l\tt•r ~11ppl~• of ,,·1 11 1ut t'li1111· 111 ll tl' 
" Flnl'itllt ha~ an o pportunlty t o l~n,J fulm,• . 
tlw 111llhm l1111 ij ll'i1•t " W lll'U!h,~8 w,,1•k'' "This ,~ 11 llttlt• t hing thul '"' un• 
:irnJ l 1,now t ... ut if thll J)el) l,)lt1 will rctl~ u~kln~. wli" II ,·omport•d to wlu11 W L' ut't' 
I~· 10 Ibis 11lou nn<I i:lv,, It lh~lr @llp- 1~•kl11g O\Jr •11 ld l<' t'~ to gln•,1111d ll<J ouP 
1 u rt , lhP fume- of ~"'lorhlo will r,•~uu wl w l \o hns tlu.' lnkn~st or 11t1r t•ou n1 rr ut 
tll 1·011~ho111 1111.1 w,>rh1 , 1111rl WP " · Ill h t• lwun wJll fo r n llH1HU• 11 I !1Px llul t1 1,i f\!i ~ 
•h1>11 r1 ,•tlll Cor n 11ntrl1lti ~m 11ot !'m r ~ tl1H'r,il11J:! tll l~ plun, n 11tl lwl1)l11g t o rnuke 
1,u.:..~N) hf HIJ)'" fitHtl'• l11 (hC' 111011 . it :-llh'eC"~~fllL 
I wnnl l'\'P l '~f' m rlll, W\'m11111 1111<1 d1lltl l .t' l n ~ tHll l~lnrldn In flt• • h•i\11 11111 1111g 
IH J.'l,,1·ld;t to 1\IIOW I hill in llt' IIJ'lll.',:" Oil ~tO IP!-i ur Lill' Unfo11 LPI \1'4; !'ih O\V 
1111 m:-.t•lvP.~ 1)t' wlt11n1 flout· fl'1 1in .\ t1rll II• tllP uutl10riti1'"1 nl \\' 11 .... 1tt11~tu t1 llllll 
:!H uni ll M 1l.V 0, till')' w tl l !w " n iu,i;r I h,• v11tl'i111 itun wt' h11 ,.\ , p1·n1•loinwd f~ 
;, t1Ht'I lu t h1\ \\UI' lh:tl t·au n11t ht• too lltH ltt(•ldng llt uor Lil \l • \\ h1.111 il ('ll ll 
ldt:111.y ,•ull'\1ln tt•d, 111111 w ill harp u gn•ut t'o1• our ,)utrl,ult• ,,ffnn 1~ m,iilt--..'' 
1•fl'pf'I tlll t hi' "1111"1 '1\"'- Nl lll ,•1111t•lt1i,,in n or ( ~l~llt'd l. Hl t .. \ X'l 't)~ BJ•:.\l '11 .\~1. 
1 lw hnlt h•~ ,, l1kh uur )l·oo11:-i nt'l' uow Ft•th•r11l 1-',11Hl Admf11l t-1tr11tor r1H• thl' 
ln4·1111: ~tut<' or l'lol'IJn . 
Go d Dinner Promised on Trip 
Around World Saturday, May 4 Connections With Sewer System 
Will Be Required Throughout City 
:,: 1·haut. ,rn rl plan1i-i or h 11 >1it11'K'"' in th 1 l' ity ~: + ..... l~n'rr ·itl?.Nt ot :,\f. l 'loud \, n 1q11e:-.t • 
:i: t ho. h t>y will h11 1't'<}l iil'1 '1 l to t'l0:-tt h t\ l't'll :l: ,•d "' nn.111.;P l 'I Jllv • 1111'11' l 'tlUk o l'l'SI !lit' p,•otih• wilt b<> 11 Rl•,1•r l ln vl..,lt I hr• ti, • 1:,, t HIid ~to rt (•11th<' "Trip ,\1•0 111141 t h., 
\\ Ul'l,I. " 
t 1 11~· l'-'1t•1lt Inn· ( 'n1und ,..,l'd ,, 11 ,•r . '11. ~11- -
l ' lu y bt ~P11tll11,c nt1I 11 nl kt'/'4 to 111·op1•rl., 
w\\ 1111rH 111 tl1t • t•ily u1-4kl11~ thnl t •m 111t •11-
1 :orn'4 t n I tw Hl' Wt' r ,-1yM t1, 111 ht' 11111tl l• 
\\ 11111n 11 1•1\II M.IHll lllh' lt 11u:rt h ur llnw, ul-
liH\ 11111 ·1• ht•l11" m1HI(' r,,r l lltH' 1'11qUll '1'tl 
t;~• 1,1111111in r~ tn do H111 ·h wnl'I, . 'l
1hp 11 1l r 
11111,iM to 1l11,·1• 41\( ' r ., h ntti-tt' 1•m11H•t·tr1I 
1,, 11111 llf'\Y MflW( ' r H,pi4 ll"lll tl,111 l tJ l1)1•111 • 
f'd 011 lhP 11111111 I IIIPM, II.I:' HOtHI 11 1'1 IH'H 
Mllilf•, 11ml nt l1,,r r~tl1n-1l1111M nn1 t o lw 
IIIH(h' or I hn f'<'WOl' AyRtr•m tn "4t'l'\' 1' 
1w11flf'M 11111 1 11 1'P orr 111 0111111 lll wf4. 
r ,n Nt \ t• tth" J,Jr. /\ , JJ Ift1rnhll11 , Till'°lll 
l•U' nC 11111 ~tnl{• llonrcl or tlr•nlth wu~ 
Ill Kt . l11111t0 I 111111 ,•,rnr,, ,,,•pr l w ith M r. 
Mdllu y ro 111•t ruing l b•• Hllll llnry t•onrll 
1.•m M " ' 1h11 r lly and w M r,ll•n ~t'<I In 
l• •llrll lllllt wri rk tn gnl l'Vl' r .Y h•H~' In 
t ltr ~ •,vM di .t d rt o r,01•..te /l bad al-
r1'11 dv ht'P11 Mt11rtp1I. ~Lr. l lumhlln ll "'h. 
,. 11 t1'111t llu• work ll(t l'' 'At11 ,,1 , n11tl 11 1-1i.i 11r• 
t 1d Ill\' t'ltv l'Otlllt.·il lhron~ll l\11•. ~I f'· 
( ' IH)' IIHII till' Hint!' l',>)Hl'd or ll l'Hllh 
\\ti ~ l't'IHI ,,~ l•l t'0-0 )1('1'1\IP l11 1111 ,\ 111111 
'l'I' nl' 1-1nnltull1111 nnd llPHlth lhlll llwlr 
,-,1 n l1 ·t 1M 11111v hf• t·ull,'\tl Ctn·. 
J\IOIIJ.{ wll
0
h l 'OIHlt't' tl11ns to tht• ~••WI\I' 
... n1 t(•J\1 1 n111 l wl t hlll H ~hnl'I 1111111• l h(' 
1·,• ,,11nu• tro111 lhf' clly wn1,)1• 1111111( , nil 
f11\d to thnl u l' llghtH, wi ll 11l1u1t' lllt• 
1,lunl 1111 II HPlf-Hll ll l)Ortlng hn~I~. 'l 'hl' 
l ' IJllllt' tl ll !il(,-.. fl u, C(H)p ·1r 1111011 or l 'Y f'l'Y 
111·111M•rt ,v own!'r In l ho di.I' nm l 111L11l11 , 
lug lht' HO (' ltrl~. t he J)Uhl t,, l m p1·m•r1111•11IH 
h u vi ng b<'<'ll 11111110 for t hi' il(•1wrtl ot I ho 
p roywr t y ownPr ~, tlwy "''" ('-XJ.tt'i'IPt l t,, 
m ttk•• 1•om11•<·Llo11R nl o n<'<' noel hr lp t,i 
11, nk1• th t1 onl!ury condlllo nH or flt. 
('loud the b(>@t lu tbP ~tall'. 
+ l tlU :-lntu1·li u~ . Mu y .tth , Lll\tl lllks.' rll!llll.'1' 
·.- l ht, ho11r:-1 of :?::Wand l :Sn o'l'lo1•k IIH rr1 w :f " "It 111,, lu,lh•s ,, , 11"• a p,,.1'1 111 1•011J1uh -
:i: ::. tPc• tlJ)Jl1, lul ,•1 l t,y Uu• 1.u(lll's t 111pron 1 .. j: ( b'ri1ln.y) :ifl r noon , du ri 11 g t lw Lih1wt y Lnn n :l: 1111•11l l'luh "' ''""" '""''' '"" "ll'' 11111i,; or 
_1 th,• lh' W d\•1)1if. for whld1 o,·c• i\..:1011 ",\ 
:l: l\'la;i lePti n:t. Tit i-. wi Ii p;i ve a I l th1• J>PO- l ;~;'.,'i'.' ;~:;•:";.:::.,'.i';:;.'',:~rl;\,' .. 11:1.~ i'i'::;:",.',;\•:.','._ 
:.!::, 1ilo o[ th11 1·ity itn 1Lpportnuity lo 1l1• vott' j: 1,•11 1111••111 '"" ' ,..,. 11tl' '"""'' t, ir,, t" 
_1 th11 H., •, 1 f' ro""· 
•· thet'lu iw hour" to li l~aring thp g r 11 l tl t'l-1- ): ~'rl,lu .1 nr,,.,·nmm. )l t1J' :i ,·.i, 111 .. w,, J. + 
1
111110'~ lll'lh•r l 'o rp>1 "Ill hnltl 11 • 1><•<'lt1I 
J o( 1>atrio i•m, wh il'li will h~ hrou uhl :i: "'''"'"" 11t the 11. A . tt . H,111 ,,111•11 th<' 
'r' Htlg'l'f\ ,-, t •• nl,., fl ,11: will ht• 11 t,•11iu1•1• of th,• 
~: hy tlrn t11nl1rn11L Rp;.•ak11rt-1 H <'ltrt•tl for tlu~ f p ,·,1grnm un,1 lntl'l',•Htlng N[>t•11l..1•r~ will 
'i -:: 
111 !~\r,;.~~ i'~~,i;~:,t~~~gt~f • 11•11" "Ill lK• f. 01' ' U, ion. f l'I ilreq1•nt~ i ll 11 11 ll l)prop rlUH• lllllllllt'l' 
)" '------------------------------'· I 111,,,u s1>1U•' ln!He tlni,: bl~tor,v ot th,• :c t l WO ,·ounl ri~s w lll tM> glVPII by ()l'rMIIU f who IU'I' taruUlor with lh,, lh'tnll•. Ar 
:j: ,..._.._.,......._..._..._..._._. .... ..._.,_ t~ r t h•' pro,rra m at t h" n. A. n. [fa!J 
I I I I I I I I I I I •14 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I-+ I I I I I I t I I I 11 I I I I bu bren completed F'rid11y atterooou 
~t1tt1rtlc1y mor11lng tht· ,,,,t\l'r111 i-1 \\Ill 
lwlrl u rlui:: r11ls l11g Iii 1h1• Hl«ll •111 """ 
ftJl lll'nru·h11t' l 'Pn111rn11h•M, 1111!1 1 hi' t r l11 
\\lit lip ''t"~ UJJWtl " llf'tlltllt l tl lt\ \\IJl'ld / ' 
TIii· 11lmwr to hP nrr1111~1\d f 11 r r,l1tlu1'• 
tlu ~· noon pr11111l ~PM t.i ht• 11111 UHl ◄t tJ11 
llitht r111 ~, .. ,. gll·,•11 111 1111 • ,,11 .•· 11 ,,., 11 
~h11t1 1t l ht1 nltP11tl1 1d l1J tltt. • whol,, dt y, 
, , h t' l'l' llfl' 1111111,\" 11nl1u11• f p 11I lll'l'i'I or 
ttu, 1n·,,gruu1 rhut lu1V4 1 1101 .,·, 11 hf't•II 
g{T,·il n ut rnr rrnhllt•ullnp 111•111.11 lu ,1,1 In 
rf' f:IP 1•,,t-1 (1)1' ~1•1lt1 L Mlll'Jlr•fsiiM In till l)llh 
h~ wl1N1 thP lrh• IN Rlnrl1•1I. "'!141""'' r,,,, 
t ur{'M p1•0,nlso IO IJ<I ll1U ,1R lll l( "'' WIiii 
11>1 lntPr{'sfl 11K • nd w ill lho l•~ikNI t nr 
wur<I to with R grPnL 1h>11t 11 t pl,•n11urP, 
ul, o r t bl' •\ . () . I, . R 11 ll rn111I lll IWI ., ..... 
r~•ttrNI hu•P IJN•n nt to Lh•• Mlll'I 
rnt 111 tbr 0 ~ 1111111 i>t t h<> DPW !alt1rn, 
bul UK Y·' ll ft l'PPIIP ha•<' IJ<•••o ,.... 
<'<'Ive~. 
l'Al1t: T WO. 
PLU 
WHEN \Ol' (lt;T \'O l lk I I.H J, 
1)0\'V 
1111tl parll w11,he,1, all MJ>•e red with 
•011 11, anti the w le r g-h·es 011 1 be-
c11use chert> Is some troubw In lhe 
plumbing, lh•f'1' i• likely to be trou -
ble for M me onr, IC thl; Ol'r1 , rs or 
"! · r h,r JU,.~. ro l ml(, . 1l~11 •t . 
worriNI bul jn•I te lephone for 11• , 
nucl 11r II Ill rorn(I 1>0,t -h:1•te. Plum b 
ing or a ll kind, I, our &11erial13 . 
Walter Harris 
New York Ave. 
TH E FEST 
IS 
(Makin on Bldg.) 
D RE T I 
IS 
Liberty Loan 
ST. CLOUD, l"LA. 
Bonds 
=r••:••!•❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖•!••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖•. ❖❖❖ .. '-:•❖❖•:-:,...--❖ .. t....:-t•rt~ .. ,:.❖❖❖❖•:-:•:t 
::: IS THERE A HELL AND WHERE? :~ 
y , 
♦-· ... :,,:,,:,: ·! !••!u: :: : ,•, • •.,.•,.•,,• .. •• •••••••••• .. • .. • .. • : •'•••-•••'• :u:,.:;, ... :,o{: ••• • • •,u, • • • • •• • ••• .•{•~: 
.l1r,•tH l1t•,1I 11,\ lt Pv, ( 'hn1·l r~ F . \\' t.llglt1 , I ' tu 1101 ~olug t o \\'f\ttl' uny l lotlu.i un 
l~n111~t·fl-.11 , tt1 tllt• Llvl11~-.i10 11 M. I•:, l,•-.: . Uoll tHlil"( tht1 m 011 111£".'' ll u w fur 
t ' hw·dt. du ,rnu lhl11k ,ro11 wlll . t ru , ,•t thul wu ,r 
' L 1•: XT : .. , um hirllh 111,,,1 111 thl ... hl'rut't' iitO llh' pollt•t• rnuu ru11M y,1u 111 r .. _. ,. 
f 111JllP." Lukt• 10,:!L 11p1wurl11~ t\11 lhl1 ~f1'Pt1 1:-1 H lu :,o;t•J)lt'IU· 
1H tlh•o,ip \\llrtl~ Uod dr11Wt-c lut th. tht1 l~ •r M o1•11'/ (h1t l t1 XJ)t\(' tri ,\·,m 10 11:it' tlw 
,,
1 ll that ltu11~~ ht•l\,·tv11 tlml' u11d t' l\'I'· hrnlnQ ll t• p ut ht .,1m1t· hf'ud . ti t' u11l'l 
11H ,\', 111111 J,tlH'l'l us II ,· l~luH lif 11tt\ Ntt f • ~titt tht' l't' 1:ii II II PII tn fll't', utul Il l' llX• 
r 11•i11jl tlf ll ln~t tcOUI. A N(llll I l1nl lrn ti l it~•l;,f JJ.)11 ll) kPt'P (Hlt ,,r I I ell fur l l\tl 
I ll\'11\'ll ,lowu ('\'f'l',r ('till or OUtl. Hllll I ~IIIIH.I l't'U"-t 'llll you kt•tll) nut Pe tlh' fir,• 
11\'titl 1'111.,· rm· thP 1Jlt•111.1.urP~ ut' t-t•ll~t'. to uvol, t i-.uf(,·1·l11Jl. 
11 1~ u l11urowl11.i: t1h,•1ur,• l(h't'lt LI,\' ,ft'· \ · 1.,11 111u .v bt• hour~l 111 your ,,atlulou 
..i11:,4 t 'hrl~t hlm~,•tr. nlkHlt H PII. ~o um I . hut tlUr opl11tu 11 til 
.:\h1 11 r-11," 1twr t1011 ·1 ,,u111 lll ht1 lwll- 111·1• worth uothl11g in thl:i mutt t1 i· 1111 • 
:-1·n1t•d, liut l 'tl rutlh.'I' bt' h cll-K•ur,•tl h•s-1 lhi'.\' urt• tu l 11Lrm1m)· wirh rh P 
tl\UII !~· .!!Pll :,i~•~u:~·~~(~l. 1 l!IA. tl}ld lllul li 'U dtln)! or (1\l(r~ \\ 01(I. . \ IUUII nilt,:-111 
, t' UI\' :-i.:1hllH1'ly 1111111. (Pl'S hitn, ~l\~c•n UIJ ht• ''''1\';n «n w!rn! !h .,," ::H:--•,, 11\l .)1•1 ' oi.'° ... 
lllt.' lth'H or 11t,\no bt1 llljt H lh111. l\ut you tl,•utl Wl'Oll)t, Au l t•i..ihnH111 l'llll~hl II 
Ul l , tllb.l• 11 rr,\lll IIH' tlH'f lll'\"lll' !!LI\"\' flt1111hll't)t't•, hut lit• tlt'OJ)pPtl i t ln H llll l'I',\ 
UJJ lht•lr lwll,,f 111 lwll htlt.' llll-.l of u11~•- 111111 Hid : " ll 's ,, IHll'l.'~ hirtl. lHH it ' , 
1t1l11j.: 1ht'.'' fnu1HI 111 tlh' Bihh• 11 '1-1 1u1 ~,,1 H hot mil ." You 111l~h1 ' l1t• n n'r,, 
t ,tdl'lll' l' 1)( n urnn llt1lnt: h1·1it11) \\ IH.111 :-:1uu1·t l11wr,11-. hut If .,·,mr opinlnn ,~ 
ht• ,p111 toi tlo11~ 1hh1Jll'I i11 thP 1·t1\'Plutlo11 h 1~:ill.r Wl'OIIJ.!, lt i' lll~ 11n h·t> with 1111' 
of t :01I. ht11 rutlll'r loot{~ 11"'' ~tupltllt) ,•011J't. Yo u 111IJZhl ~l'I 11hourd II t1·,t1 11 
011 111..i purt 1,1 111111,•h lib lhth' l·lw-t•t,,11 1• tt111h1 r Ila_• ln1u,n•~tdUt1 ii IN #;r1ll11µ t'ul'ft , 
111, h11t•ll ('l' t 111:nl11'-lt thl' l'l'\' t 1 t1h1d wh'I• !1111 H It l..i ,.:11l11J: l11 lht• nppo~l l t' dlt·t'<•· 
1 0111 or thll U,ul ,, ho mntlC' him 1h111 , )"tl\11' thll1l"lnJ? \\ t·1111g- wo11 ' I 111n1u, 
t. 1t>d dot •m·1 t'lll'l' fnr what :, Hll ht•- It 1,.:0 t•u..;:t. 
lu•,,• 11r dll'"ht•lil' \' l'. lit• tlhln't hU\' (\ t n r nu 11111:111 ~11.,• to nu•. " ~ ow . .:\lr. 
t• 11rt1r \\Ith ,1n1t· ~ft1J)<'tuh111s inh1l1i~·t \\.l' lµ-IP . l know .,·m; 11wn 11 wt•II IJ,v mt', 
w lwn IH' luid ht..: pt1111..i for tilt• 1111in•r, .• h111 ,nm 111u,1 1·t 11t1t' mlil'r 1l1111 u..;: tonJ,: 
1111d 11 ,H, tu run It. I ~nuw1hul'..; l1t.• 11..;: :1 1111111·..i 1·011..,d,•111•t• clO('..:t llHI 1i-ouhh' 
lu•H· 1h111 fl h• J>t'tlph• who try to ur~lll' him h,• l P: nll l'i,.:ht ttllil wlll 1(1 ' 1 thrm1J,tll 
llJ!llill!oll tlh'r1 1 h1 1imr II 11(•11 lll'l' tht' ruu,t .:nf,•.'' Yo u nr,• 1.11ls111K, •11 uJ;t11l11 , 111, .. 
h\,1I.,· 111 go tllt•l't'. \\"ht"II u 111011 p;,w~ fl'li'lltl. f,11· It .,011 rnt•nu 1h111 n 111u11 I 
u11t ,1t' Ill.,. ,,u.,· rn 1111·11 hi~ lhrl~ ,:nrtlt' II rn11y t ' H11H- nntl hl'tlr t1Hl 1n·P11th und 
i,., ... ,. 011 fill' ,11lw1· wnrltl In 1111 -.•rt'tu·t 1,1 \\ 111·11. ,111111i4't'lltbt' IH' 1·un 1,:0 hu,•" ho111 i-
J1t,l 0111 tht1 flt·to-.. of hl•ll It t, t)l','1 1)" u111IJ,:0111 lt't' l)\\IIIHH11 h,,111s;rcll~111rht11I 
,tr1111.1,: t.•,·h ll'lll'l' thut Iii' hn, 11\1( ht"t. '11 h., on llut'II'-~ t'1Hl'"l h'1h·P l w i..; nil 1'1Jrhl 
What Will Happen 
to the Farmer when 
PLohibition Prev~H.s? .. 
l,'u n11 t1 1•s wlll h,• "h11 1·, l h it " ,vln1 n l' rol\lhltlou JH'l'Vt~ 
lhl• l iquor men ur-.• 111..il,1111~. 
l jt.> I'~ rp ,• ll'\\ :i f,•w ,ir tilt• hr,,u tl f11d:-111:-: to wllul wil!_ 
h 1q1pt'n t n 111,, run11t•1· \\ 111•11 l lll' hm,z,, h1tl"llll't'il'l I 
'l'll<•l'f• nr, .. l l),000,000 fu1·1111•r:-i In tlw t ' nltl•II :--1ut1"'K. 
' l' hl'ir ()l'Odlll'I Is 1\lll'th ." 10.llt~) ,t~)O,ll<.Kl !hut I• •• , 1.<ltK) fll1• 
Tlw lh1t1or nwn p11rt'l1H'-lt1 rr11rn tlw r111·11w1·-. uho111 100. 
000.000 \\ul'ih or llwlr pr1Hltt1·1 llllll 1~ . Ju,t ,1hot1t .. 10 t1Ti· 
l 'lll' h rurllll't', 
l' rkt•-.i of fond lH'Otlrn ·l"I ,ur~ ~1·,•11tly - t•ot , In g1111 
<'l'tal, I( lllHY fairly 1)t1 l'IHl1l I hut I ht• ll1111nr lllPn 
1n11,·hn,1' 11h11tll or11 1 p, 1 r t·, 1 111 nf 1l1t_• f1lrtu t• r ':,1 protl 
U1 ' l Hllli lll'l'Hl' ◄ llllJ,: tu l't't'l' IU t-Hl ll~th-~ tlt l, t1lh' JN 'I' 
Thi., ..:-rt.jilt natiun unJ. all its Jwoplt' ..,,tnnll bt:hind tht.· ' \\' lwn 1 Ji,111µ 1-ti:111 . T ltt• 1'111u 1,•,1:-& ur,• 111111 H 11111 1 n •11t l) lo 111t1t1t t~ nd . II f.,,. Ju.;c 1 tlh• ,·t.•nt 11111,11111t:-1 111 ,. HUM). 
0 
you 1111.,· Lilwl't.y B,.,ntl,;, you ai·t" unt g-idnJ.r ~our moo,\~· You 
urt. h_--.ndinu i t. u.ull thl! Gln \'t·nmt-1ot. ,, ill p~~ y1Hl :ntt'rt"-,t. Du 
,ou ll~llt',.l, lo nlur l'ountr,·'! Han.' ,ou fnith iu , .ll.1r .. 0\"1."ro-
i1H1Ul'/ .\rt' you .. proud to hl; tLn \nwrll·an'/ ff .,u, ih1•n 
Buy Liberty Bonds 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
E OF THE WIDELY READ EWSP P ERS 
I AMERIC O SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
l'IEW \ORK VE E 
). : : : : : : : : • •: •::: ! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·::: : • • ;: r. • ! ...... _.! .. ,• 
:l: W. B. MAKINSON CO. ~1\ 
:l: HA ROW ARE SASH & DOORS :l: 
❖ • ❖ The Pain t to u e is DEVOE LEAD and ZINC. It m nd the test of time. ::: l FLORE CE OIL STOVE f. 
;1: give 1tifactlon . We guarant ee them. + 
._·.,= •. · ICE BOXES AND REFRIGERATORS 5,·.· 
ew Is the time to buy. 
J.. BEGINNI G APRI L . TORE OPE . 6· 1'i A. M., i: t Opposite Dep0t . CLOSES 6 P. M .. SAT RD YS, P. M. St. Cloud, Fla. ::: 
:;· .... , .. ·-·······•: .. · .. •.•. ::• . ,• .... : .. :: :: : : : : : : .. : •. ::,..: .:. ~: :, : . .. 4: 
: ............ . • ..i· : •• , }-{-:': ···.-·· ........ - ··• .-............. :••:••:-....... ,,., ••••••• , •-!!..O:•~· 
i ± 
+ t 
I BU'7 ! t . . I - i 
I LIB[HJY BONDS I 
:i: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! t : x I i f + } THEN pay for your f 
=i= home with them. ~~ y I 
l I will give a reduction ~~ + y 
~; on any property bought i!~ 
j with Liberty Bonds. ~\ f They are better than l 
t cash. \lj 
❖ ~ 
~: ========= :!: ❖ 
y ~ 
X * 1 LEON D. LAMB i: I i ~❖+❖+❖+++♦++++l•❖'r'n❖❖·❖❖+o'..+H-+++❖❖-1-+❖❖❖❖-: I l l t I • > l I l 
r 11111 llkP thut wlll tHll h P.~ltutt.' tn th• tnllll'll1',\, tlu 1 n• wu-.:. u ll111t• Ill )O\lt' Jlft• 
tr -.:tt11tl, nl' H11sthl11,: l'(-.p thut ' ..: lo\\ tin d,1uh1 , \\ht'II .,·ou r t•1m"'1'h•1tt·l.' tr,lll • 
1111d •. lit•. I "110\\ whr :-lllllll' ult! tl,•,:Pll· l,h•ll )Oll, hul ~on 1,•ru..cpfl IH lb11•1t to 
t'l'lllt'~ du11'1 \\HIii (11 l~.ilh•,t• l11 It It'-.; It...:. \'oln•, ~l11 1>1lt'tl !Ill' .\lml,:hl~ l11 11!1.• 
1, '!. u1u-11111t'nr111hlt• 11 11luL'(' (,n· tlwrn . fut"-' \\Ith , our t•n11tlnt11•d l'l'ht.•1111111, t11HI 
'l'llt·,,·'d ll\•llt1 , .. t• tn lwll Ir ii hod gr,•-.itt bt\t'Hlllt' i-n h1trtll'ttt1ll 11lut now ,\'oil P1111 
t ulill'..i u111I pl1•1tty of ~lllwnt1kl1t.• :---,•hllt7. 11,ft'tt 11> 1111., 111t•'l,11J:t' nrnl nor ht• 11111,·. 
1111 1:1 11. 1 ti. 11 l-.i llkt• th (• 1111111 who u n •r-.h•t'P~ 
Lt•t uw ,:Ir,• )"11\l u ,.l'l'"t' lh:tl htfhh•t, ht.•11111,1 1 111 1 Im lwnrtl 11 1t1 nl111·111 ,·Ind, 
11ml (ru.' thi11kPr t111tl o tlwr t1'\Hll·rt.'Ji'l1• ,1 l,fu•n, Co11·•wh•rn·,• t•n u ht• hrunn•tl 
t,w .. tl1111·1 11kt': " lt f,.;; tl [)JWilll Ptl \lllf tl 111111 11utr;lj,:t'd ttntll II 1-, :--ih•1u•, 11I. 11 t.'IIU 
1 1111 n1wl' to dit1 nml uC1t1 r thnt lh t• l1t• ,11t11lffpd u111II ,· ,,lf•t•h»...... .:\l ur t:otl 
J11cl1,:u11•111," Tl1 t' tllnu~llt of rt•trlhu pit,, .,n1,1r JHHli' 1--11111 \\ hC' II )Otl Jhl 1011~1•1· 
11,.11 for 1.;!11 1-.c \'l'Q' lll~tu~teful to tht•m lt1·11r lht' ,·,1ict..1 uf t•,ms,•IPIH'P. 
u111I o lht'' lnmrh 1111tl ~tl,,. tht\ ' ' t.1011 ·1 Ir' )ou n k un• wht1 t'l' llt•ll I..:, t t·11n 
l,4. •liPn1 h1 h . H, iuu• tluw~ tht>lr luui.:h n11ls ~u ~ 1 tlu11 ·1 know. ,JP,.,\I~ ( 'lu·l,t 
.. ,111111h llkl' lht • whi~tlt• ot th~ hull!) "'ltokl' ot' IIPII ti~ h, 1 111~ n J)l111 ·l• of oUll'I' 
11•ightt1Ufld hoy whn 1m..i:,,., .... thi' J!l'll\l' · dnr"lh'"· \\'ll,  e-iltuuld it ht • lhOU,irht 
.,·.11·tl UI 111ld11li;;lt1 unrt•11,11111111h• tu :-:11ppo~,\ thut Stlllh'· 
( inti wunld11 '1 Wll!o(fli tlHH' ll'lllll~ you wht•l't1 111 tltt.• 111rti1ll11th• or Sl)lll't' lllt•n1 
tn flt>P rr11111 lht' "rnth to , ·nuu• It' 1ht1 l't' l"I n pin, ·,• " ht•n• tl w 111-tlll or ,,;1111M onfl 
f:,,; no t·t1111l11µ w r, lth 1'1 fltl-t"' rro111 . Tilt' ,..i1:i1·, ~·1111 1w,·t• r l)Pll\'tru1l1 1 .\11 tl nho 
tll lvntiPII of Jl'~ll~ { 1hrl:,,.t wu~ llt'\' PI' iu- ).;110"" hill thnt 1ht1 011111lflt· wordl'l. '' l )f' .. 
tt•111h1d 1n·l ut1tl."llr to J.-t•PJ) I\ tllflll 0111 nf p 1,r1 fr11 111 lllt1. 1' \\ lw11 ~pnk1•11 10 11 lti,t 
lwJI. Iott tu lnkt• h t' II ,,u1 ut tllt' rnn 11: ~oul. will hurl it with lhP ron't' ot !ht' 
IHII t11 11\lt'l'f illm I ll IH'U\'l'II. hut to ~\ 11111~111)' •~·llll\t l lht• ('OllrillP~ 11r i •n 1u 
1• 11 hPu,·1•11 111111 Ll'-i -.nul. ..-\ntl <:ml 1-. 111111 Into 1111 n,•,·un ••C 11hiht h•'t" ' 1111 
!loin~ 1111 in hi J)H\\t't' to ... ,1,·1· ,nm, lt111 1ur of IIJ:111 ,·,·1 r 1w1wlh, nu li111t1r,tl'. 
l h• <·11111101 rltlt• on•r .,our h11 1>1•rlnl \\Ill lmnµlth' n tuml hn11h-ht1tl l~vu11d tll l' 
autl ~11n• .,on \\ill 11,111 s1111r ti(' irl' 1J1Hl IIJ;tht nf nnr ~un. \\hlt'h 1° ulnl'b"•l h rt'l' 
,,1 ... 11. :-:.11t1h ' or .,·on 111'1~ ht1 ~o llClll' lu•ll 1111lllm1 ... of tulll• 11w11:,· : ht,,·011<1 lh◄· lh::llt 
1,u\\ U,ut ull ,, 11U 1 •. ! t,J ,l, to 111111I u( :\Int . \\ llil'h I~ !.!f't0,000,fHlO 111II •,;i d i, 
tht•lf' I, 10 'itnp h1, •a 1hlU'f• a ml wtwu I 1nnt: lk,,~onll t ru_nu-. , wt,ld1 l:-1 1 7,.,0, 
1 tll11 1rnht>I' thut J fr,·l Ilk,• l't'ttd1l11~ our 000,00fl milt•..: dl ... r11111 • ur ht •,rod .:\t •J• 
uud pulllt1,1,C .,·nu hnd~ fUIII', wltfi ·li , l1i1ll'~ 011t ,,·01u t,•r :.!,7Htl 
'l'huu,nncl, ur.- IH lH'll who lll'\"l' I' ,,, . (H'M),ftOO wllt1 from 111,, P,1rrli. 
jlt't'lt•tl to µ:o lhC'rfl. I 1111,·,, --huddt•1·P!I 'l 'lui +l llfl"'1t1011 1~ M•mt 11hn,· n..cKPfl 1111 •, 
wlrlt 11 111-ror ,tt tlu• tho11,i;:ht uf tlh• t,lh1tl'll - " ( '11 ulll n Jk 'rJ-m n ltt• IHlJJP.Y In 11 (•11 ,·1• 11 
1, tll~tot·tlon tll~11 u111~1 11p1>\•ur 1111 !ht' \\Ith rhe knnwlt1fl,-:t1 rllnt n frh•ml or 
r,u ·P~ of till' t,,;c:off-.•r untl lhP unh1•II P \'(1 r n •lutl\"e ll'I Hufr• rl11Jr 111 111 •1I'!' ' t 1111s wPr 
,•.llt'n lw n 1ullzt.1~ 1h111 rlw llt'II tu_, IL wltl1 thl.• lJUl't, Li ou, " '1111 .,•011 I'(' l11q,-
t
1:11_t,1,1,<0•1<1ltf•<11t l ",~.\1.,1111~,·.u,.'~l'1'',·,(•du,r·1,1 ... "'11.1,,r11~~11.',, ,11"r 1c"1, Pf In l hl world wtwu I lwrp Ix i,,o muf'h 
, "' " ~ sufferlug Jll ula,ut yuu~ W ith 1111111011• 
nnd thul h~ mu..it "'P-'ll 1 l nu l'nd lc-~s dying on , '- l>nttl •l'.lt.' lds or 1-;uroJ)(', 
t•l('l'lllty lh~r('. )las (10(1 f'IU , 1(' you trt1m \\rlth how~ IIHl (.IC' dc~ lurc •, U1HI htk! J)l , 
le•llna that l't'U llty. Ull8 ed1nlng wltb lhl' gro1111 or Ill(• d ,I • 
.Pt1 rbnpK ~omeone @11,ni thl' I 111guui;::C' tug, or th~ wou1H.let1 ; , llh tho11Kuml 111 
ol the Ulule In refe rem-e to He ll Is 1111 our l1111tl wl,lowe(I 01111 "rl)honed t1ll£I 
flguruth·e. ThP)' meun IJi· that th1H II lllt>edlng l1<.'CUll1'<' of till' rn vuges or t ht' 
iR tu fl r<'ly n ~h tul1,w, hul did you n·i" <lrluk t..•,111 ; wll!l m n unJ womt1n ht.int -
11011<'£' tl ,ot wlwu you "("' thr ~hollow, Ing thPlr heads ugulnst pndtlP<I wull, 
ot n. liHU!--{\ t Ill' hou:.ip ltRf' tr I~ In lnsnnf\ HECyluUl , <·11 11 yon Ix- hu1,py ·1 
U14Uflllf not ,·t-1ry for uwuy"t Hup- You (lum ·u whil(.\ 01JH.1 rt◄ di<' ; you urti 
' " " th,111 \\ hat \\ Ill hu1 l)i'tl to thl' r11n111•1· ,, 111•11 llw 
liquor 1111'11 111, lnllt,:t 'I' l)ll l'dlll""•' l'Ul°ll ,\l'll l' IU ,rnrth 
nf hi-., p1•0thH·I ., 
" 'Pll - let's to 11,ltl1•r unolht•r· ll,• 111 , 
'Tht•t't' ur,• lt:h),tJOU,000 f)l.'tiplt • 111 lhP I 11111 ti :-:.1111, ,-.i, 
' t'lt-.• ll111111r uwu 1mrt•lrn"-4 1 t; lOO.tkkJ,ooo \\ortll nr 1ltt1 
furmrs· lll'othu ·t - ll101 1~. JU'-t uho11t 0111• tlnllur'"" 
\\ ttl't II for t•ud1 JK1 r,011 111 1 h•• ,·1111111 r., . 
tr t•tu 11 JWl'MHI ,n1r,• L,1 111c.•rp11,l· hi:-; P\ IK•111llt11rt• f or 
npi,lt",, 1mdh'"',, llt•r1 ll•~. grulu ot· 1111,r ulhl't prn,lud 
ur thr- rut'llll'I', 11,v Jt1"'t th J)l'i( '{' or ll 1W t1'1,'l11H po .. , 
UJ!1' tump l ll'I' w11, •k, I he fut·nwr wnulll I'll ' " ult 
llll1 11 , 
11h• nrtPr 1h t.1 hooz,• hu~lut '"' I, 11!1011. IIPtl, t·u11 1l1t 1 n 1 
ht' nu,,• tlm1ht 111111 l't1l'11 1K•ri,11n·~ J)Ul'dli.1 l11j: 1)1t \\t •l' 
\\·11111 \\ 111 1111111~ •11 Ill llit • hllllll'I' 1111t•r llll' ltq1111r 11\1!-ol 
.'\:othln~ 1 I lt1 ' 11 hny jul'41 Hl.4 rn,rn:.- Hlllomobli t',, ju!'<ot 
w, 111111'11 ltutH'o\ t'tl 1ut11 ·hlm·r). Ju~t u 1111111.V 111111.m 
~l llt> , 1111 all thu ollu-r 1hl11~j; "' ltkh un• 4'111'11'11111~ 
cl11 • IIH•-. or th,• fit111w r u1ul hl1' f11rn ll., 
.1 \ wl tlh' tn r1111•,• l.i:11'1 \\ m r ,\ lu,r 11lullll l 1 rohlltll lu11 ill I Ill' 
l1 •n~1 11 1•·~ IIPl11tn..c It nl011,f 111 t •VPI'.\ \\ ft) II ,• ,·uu l1ll t1 
\\ 11ltt • l'()lUn..: ,m J11·11 l1lhl1 Iott 111up 11 ro \ ,. it ' 
If \ ou Hellen lhal, lhe Traffic In A lrohol 
DIM' :\lore H arm lhun Good--ll~lp S lop It ! 
Strengthen America campaign 
(Pr l)flretl by h11r1e t.ellle) 
llQt-t.• tllf' '"htkc uf flrr," rert)rn1 tl t o l11 hlll)fl.Y 111 luxurv wl1llt• oilwr Htun~l. tor 
tlw Rlhl<• Is hut n Clgurt.' of Jl ell, will t 11,• m•,·e•~lll<•M o( IIC,•. , 







think ol? \\'hot II <be W(11'( i8 " IK)l · Lu IX-l'tull II NtJ UI l o he Ulllllll\'(I 111 lll<' t1lgl1t ,' nncl gyo l1omo w111,1,., tlll cl,•11r 
h1114y tin y for tlw ll<'W tlut IP 
but Kltnrlow•. will llPII he 1111~• 11'88 ~ 0 com(•. u ppo • we 111m Y 1 "' ton mans ion In the sky. 'l'hP u, •I h111 
trltthtful tu tile 10,1 Inner ! •n ull• t•Lllle• to onr own governmNlt. rt's t s wll11 you . , 
tmnlf' !oS pit" Arni " Outc-r tlnrknC"ft~" urC' llf l 8 1 1 I 
~ W e ltUI'(' Ub(Jlll lh r~'l· hundr<•d tho usu ru l 
~Jll{'OllC' OJl'i, mnyht' 1lwrL• i..;n't 011y I I I I l (lt•l1 RIil I ).I R\' mtt~'•llf'_ J...hi:i rn lo,i n 11 1,11 l)r oorrs n our till . Ll@l llll OWf, 'l'hPy "l:.f\. thl w i rirlr\. Ii.!""'" l nw JIil t)ltl ijOOtl 
nnd l'.IN'tlU'it1 Lhrrti mny l'K' n hPII , I n' t U1\.•·· ,...,1,.•,1 - .... c1 wvw1:11 ,,1.- Oul'outrollf'n by~;: ~. 
it un f•,·lt ll'IU-fl of your huvlng ~()0(1 l)U i"Hlou~, murt..lcrer!-'. lllleveH. th0Jt», ti~- [)(_twon~ ' or ongl'lH w ill tJtnnd ueorby 
en"'' t o 111~•,1 thP wumlng• ontl P nix- Ktroyc r oC •· lrtu(• ""'1 llH• vlclou• of I ' ll dow111111rd Cull or upwnr,1 Cly · ' 
ll<-11'! A mon muy nol exl)("'t IQ die ult klml•. Suppo••• we tlo whnt om•· Whic h sbull It he? • 
within lhf' 111'Xt fpw y(•urs. l>ut l)('('0UII<' ll Ink (lod ought to II O-OJ)(' II !lte JullH !,!hull n plm•e In U PI! , or U h0lllt' Oil 
he kno w he mo.I' dlt•, he buys IIC(• lo• nnll I nlt!'ntlnrl!'@ nod turn lrH>"<' this hli;b 
urnn<•e s11 ltla fnmlly nrr provl<IPrl CM bord;• oC morul v11ndula wlu, "''" Jll'<' t Uo awnlllng me ? 
In ""· c- l1f hlM rl,•nth. A khlp may 1101 neither t he lows of C:o<I nor mun. 11 111 
hr wrP<•kPcl on ft R ,·oyng\ .H ru~:-. tlu- you C'Xt)lntn: "'NCiv r ! For wy vro1lf'rl y 
1--('h, IJut 1;(1f ' OlJ>lfl thf'I'\' IR n r><•f-t-. lhlllty ot nnc.1 Ul,Y url' \\ullhl uol ltt.' ,..uf,1. 11 
Ir 1t•l11g wrf\f •k,•cl It ,•11rrlt"'• l lf,, prP• would m<'t111 nnor by." Aud Y('t yoo 
FK·rvrr~ for t111,Ht• whn Hftil on It . '!'hi• try to fo lHI 11pon Goll 111111 H I• i;nvprn • 
rnllru11!1 1•111.:d11t'f•r f•xJW<•t ~ to hll\'P II rn1•11t 111° thing you bflllf'VP wno lll tw 
1•h•nr trnt.•k 11l1P111l whP11 lw . Nldrt . .: 1J rt rulnou~ ttl yn1 1r nw11 gnvP1·11nw11 1. 
I ' ll 
l ' II 
Or 
s hin 111 
s hine In 
w11II In 
night . 
ll loml of rclc~I lnl ll gltl, 
a lnntl or eyJrstlnl llghl, 
th gloom or un (1mlh1H~ 
VI YI0nM t hnl ·frlghlt' n nr <ll'llgh1. 
I HOl)ll ~hnll IK't' 
A11 uwful or n gh1t·louM Mlgltt -
Whld, ~hull It IX'? 
111"4 run , hut lWt•11ust• thr-r(' m11 .v 1)4 , Horne• I l<1n r 01r ! Mvf'rJ om1 who go{1~ to 
oln.irr11<-tlon, 1w k f'f\P~ hi~ t 'Jl' 011 the- lh•ll IH'll)M to mnkP rite klt11lll11g und lo 
1 nil unll hi. hnll! I IJll th<' lhrntll<•, r1•111 I; Kforl llH• rlre right hPrt' In 1111• w,,rltl . 
10 Htop wllpn ,111ng1•r Ul)[)('ui":. 0041 l!-1 doln,-c nll In lf 11'1 J)<tW••r ro kP<'II 
ftf'lnPtnll(lr, rhPrP l'C n II PII :-t lil1 • 11111 I r<m n11l o IIPII , tor hi' don't wnnt y1,i1 THE BABY'S WASHING 
a Jl flH\·p11 1d1 IP to P\'Pt'Ythl11J;. IL ls llkf' to go thPl'f'. Jl p IH tr.v lug to kC'(lf) 11~ 
ll t-0,·(•11 l f) rhlf' rm ,111 111( • trui111o1, with 0111 or II PII ht•rfl ,,11 t'nrth. It 11'4 IIP11 
tlH 1l r P11lln1Un,.. und ,llnlnJC u 1r~. hut to rukf• l-'trm1g '1rl11k nn,I gt 1 t thfl th•• 
It' llkP lf t•II t o llf• JJll f'd up h1 ll1P ,ltl<•h llrlurn 11·1•11wns, y<'t tlHHIHUntlr1 tlrink 
wllli JH' 'OJ) lfl ,.,•rpu 111 l11~ uml ,1yt11g In og- rlw ro1t1111 l'l llirr 1uul 1'11m)t-l(' tlw ll f'lluf 
flnr A IH,nif• with a j,!O•UI wlf, , flllf l lhl' druulrnrd 1·IA:hl 111 thl~ wnrlfl . ,, '"' 
l111J)pJ f'hll fl r1•11 1!11 llkP HPHn •11 to thP Jl{•II l o ,,mff•••· with ,· .. 111•rlul dl !'(t'llHf""• 
l1111"1ht11td 1111d f11ll11•r, 11111 wliPn tlH1 wlfp ,\ '(•I lluirt1 urf' thou 14 u,Hl "4 who tukP tl\f' 
I 11111r1u• 111111 l11t' t·hlldrP11 a;cu to lllf' iw.i 1o1ot1 uf tlw:-1P plni:tlH'M In ltlf'lr lllornl 
thi,·tl. lt'l'I 11 1•1 1 for lllm . \\'lu• n u hu" i- u,111 dr,1g tlu•lr t•rlJ)ph•,I hrnliP~ '11ro11J(h 
rn•M 1111111 ttnJ11,,·M pro ... 1;4 •rt1y, hlM ornfllM llfl', \Vomflll kiu,w Ir 11' lh•II 10 llvi• lll'f• urnwltl((' 1u11I hi hu11k lutluw •t• t11-
•·1·p111o,:lng dnll.,· Ju• I In tht• lllf'ff•ll11nt •~ 
l1 1•n,•,•11• 11111 \\hl'll llurd 1l1nl'~ f•rnnP, ttnd 
1,u..il 111• .. , 1-c 11oor, hl-l d1 •l, t ◄ l1wn•nwltuc 
111:d hb hn11k h1d11111·1• fif'f'l'PU~i111:, lilf•ll 
IH 1111'-l '111• h••II or hu.-.:1,w~ Jiff' . ' l'hPrfl 
I" 11 11 1•11 111111 H Pn,•,1 11 f'lflr 111 fhl ~ world 
Hllil fh1•r1• wlll ht' u II PII 1111d llf'fl\f'II 
l•h· 111 1lu• ntl,.-r )\"1trlil 
l'1·1hnp-c yon 1-111y, ••f;11tl l-t 1·P-.po11-1ll1lfl 
fnr 1111•. I II' JHlt IIIP 111 1 ltl1'4 world with• 
1111t HI\.' f•ltt1t« .. ,1t r,r ,,h,,1,,,, ! f !Jn ·.·:nnt 
1111' 111 111• 11uvpfl II P will ,-i11v,• nw : If II P 
\\ 11111 ~ mt• ,,. hf• flumrn•d rl P ('UII J1 •t 
11l" ).M) flnm,wfl. ror I w,,n't tlo n thing 
1dt11llt Ir Ill}~ f•lf" 'f•, tnlk Ilk,, il llll IH 
111 .,.,um II l1u•k r,f 1•11,11 • ~11r>11o~P yu11 
"'fl'.\', " (;011 lu:1 ('l'i'II H ·tl lllf' (lflfl l lllt nv• 
h1,n• nut! r w,m't <•tH ,rny thlng 11nlrM!i4 
1 ft hrlll'Z it lo Jm• anil rut It In lU) 
1111111th,' ' Tr,\~ thHt uw l r If vo11 w,111·1 
11t11 rvP t11 dt>utl1 , und you OUR'ht 11, 
tnrvp for l•·l11g U hrul11J~ H lrllol. HUJ)· 
1)111-t,~ you w,,rr- to " y, "Ood rnt m(' 
Into till W1>t·ld without nuy f •holt>r, on,1 
llu\ lift• ur tlw !-'f'lll" l11t \; 1\11111'1 , ~·••t Jllllll,V 
IIH>II HHJHll'I 1,,nvt\ lht1 pnth ,,r purlt ,v 111HI 
llonor nru l Alnl't rlow11 thr roud of Mh111111• 
urn! \'lc,1, tn hN·o mr parnl, •1·111~ vnmplrP·• 
or I lit" tlllllf'l'WOl'l(I. Aud whf'ln nod 
, ·ulh4 ltt11 11 llt11111"111111I ll111ni1, u11,I ~1111 
lu1vf' r(1 (11 1-1,•tl : wlwn Tl" hll K I rlt•fl tn 
hnr rr11 1r \\U,V fo flu• pit with n hl ◄ 'f'd 
lni;c , ... ,, ..... : whf"rl Jl p hu ~ kn•K•kf'd Ill I h t• 
cloor or your hP11r1 ,n·,•r untl ,w1 1 r uuul11 
un ,1 vm 1 hnv,, rt1t11 N I to aJv(__I l1(1pd, lhl'u 
rr ,, t•nn do no nthf'r thn11 li•t sn 11 ,:11 "" 
111 1111' ruin lhnl ~-011 hn ve •·hn.,,11, 
'rhnnk Ond .. ,~0 11 tlt'f'tl not l lf' ln,a;f In nu 
A 8POONF I. mvE, RESUl ,TS 
,vhN1 you r yo11n" f'l1l<•k 11 rln 11111 
.,:.ru\.lit tu1d l11rln• t hf'y ne<'fl n l onlfl, B. 
,\ , 1 '1,nmn•• l 'oul ry ltcow<ly IK not nnh· 
u ton le llUL O Mt)N>Jflc for bowrl I r<Ju -
hl!', Oop .. nr.<I othPr rhlrk tronhl< s. 
Ort IL totloy. WP MP II It on tilt> mn11t,V 
uark ptan.-n . c. Bartl~,-. 
( 'ltiun haltlt •H nn• h•tt«1r huhlt•fl, 1-'rf\Hh, 
Hwet• I dt1tlH1N Llwy 1nust hu v,• P\' tir,\' 
,iny 111 ortl " r to kt>ep wrll 111111 huppy, 
nut Lh<' nP1•t1i,,. 11ry wa hlng IH hftrn u 
I I~ worry Jo lhr you n molhrr, whn 
fl11tls h<'rM<'lr ••11 11 fl'nntNI wit It t hi' Jtl'Oh 
1 .. 111 or fltulln,-: n pln rf' in hrr 11lrt' 111h· 
o hedu lp lhut wlll h<'IJJ h,•r to yMlt• 
1uuLl•A· t he bnhy'e wo IJlng : 
l\l'on clttY wu"llt tllupr r ; wiuth lwo 
s hirt hund , nm! llooll<'H or Rtoeklng , 
'l'(H'H<IIIY , .,..uMh-tln .v ) - w11.Hh dlUJ)(' r>t, 
;;~:: u:!- w:..~ .-.• -:.: -::. ;-;~~ .. : .. ,i, lih iu..HuK 
lit1d l' lo t hfltt : wn~h 0nP HIii rt. bond , fhtn 
...t sk lrls, nd o tb r woolt•o If t '" 
:'ll ry, 
W <•dnr•duy (lronln.c <111 ,v). 
1'hur!i(lnv-wuHh dhtrx•r : \\ 11 ,,h l o 
l' lllrl", bttrnlHt ,uul tlw houtt\P~ nr >.tori... 
l~ge. 
l1' rldny-(dP1111l11~ du ,v). 
N11111rduy wn~h 11II HOll11tl dolhrH, 
ilwludt11g J.pd t'l<,tlu •Jo1. 1r wush ,inv 
i,.!"1 11111'4 too run. tlH' W(\nlflnM llllt,V bf' 
,vu lwtl uow h1 M1111ul nr on tltal duv. 
I r1111 I II ll't lo t of dot hf:\N t'lllll'r nu I h1• 
..- 1t11P d11 ,v, rn· 1,11 l\tundu.,·. 
' 1'111 1 !'t1· h• •t l111! • II'! nrrnn~P1 I 1-11 > th11t on,, 
l'l••111l•wflt'h h• \\II hl11~ f11ll"4 011 ll1r l'••~u 
llw WII Mh dn., • 01111 ln111l11)(' 11111 1 , ·IP11nln1t 
duyN nrP ,t1r1 frPf• . Jt IIH' r1•gulur 
w u ~lil11g 11'1 floi1f' 011 Mondn v. 1 lw dH 1f 
uh • 1·11 11 1.._, r,•.u1-r11111{11 1I n w llPf'Psttory. In 
orcll'r 10 t•u1•1·y 011 1 lhf.1ot »f'l tt1fl11ln tlw 
11101 h1 •r .-11n111d prurfdp : r. f1111.f•11 tllni> 
4' 1'1"' , 7 or S ill'fl"o;RP J'. !I ur 4 flu t111fll ,-i klrt l'4, 
:1 ~lili·I •, :J l1n111ls, :J 1111lr, or st11< •kl111:~ 
or IHIOl('t'"'• 4 11l.ullt gow11 "1. 
Mlv11 I) . lfnmPt' In Oornl Jl orn,41,. l,r,1nl11J.C. 
-... ff 
. ··· ' 0 . .. • i ~ ' .... ...1 h' t ut ooys~ tmf ooys 1rou.- tfiiS"\:-81:n an ... t .. :s-e_ !.!!LY 
and .this state, are fighting the Huns. They are in 
the trenches in France, they are sailing the U-boat-
inf ested seas, they are going "over the top" i11 the 
face of German cannon and machine gun fire. 
. 
Many, many more of our boys are now training and 
will soon be in France, and more are yet to be called. 
... .. . And. remember. these are our boys; those who are 
... ••"•-.. 
near and dear to us. They are doing their AtL:· ·-
. 
They are giving their ALL. They are prepared to 
make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town, 
our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun . 
We want them---one and all---to come back 
to us---
Will You Help to Bring Then, Back? 
Will you help to provide them with the things 
they need, with clothes and food and munitions, that 
that may complete as quickly as possible the terrible 
task assigned to them? 
Will you support our boys while they are fighting 
for us, fighting the German autocracy that seeks to 
destroy our ideals of liberty and justice? 
Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but 
small---that of providing the funds to keep them 
equipped; to build and man the ships that will trans-
port their food, their clothes, their guns and their 
ammuntion, and to pay for these things. 
Yes, we, the people of this community, will sup-
port our boys. 
We will do It by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying 
all these we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary 
to do this. This will be our support for Our Boys. 
This Space Contributed By The , Tribune ---~~-~- --
- ------
With Compliments of those Who Support "The Home Paper" Throughout the Year 
Patriotic Merchants and Business Concerns : 
CAPT.O.C COPE 
MRS.M.M .REYNOLDS 
W. A. MERRYDA YCO. 





S. W. PORTER 
W. G. KING 
LEON D. LAMB 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
-
A.E.DROUGHT 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
KRIBBS & STEED 
MILTON PLEDGER 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
J L. OVERSTREET 
N.C.BRYAN 
.. ·-· (;fft.ti\ & N tl~ 
WALTER HARRIS 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
C. E. CARLSON 
EDWARDS BROS. 
W. 8. MAKINSON 
MODEL DAIRY 
H. C. HARTLEY 
F. F. H. PO'PE 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
ROWLAND'S MARKET 
0. L. BUCKMASTER 
1 
T.M.MURPHY 
C L. BANDY 
-• - •J-•• ~ -c vnu.'EIL v . . .. ,, . • •7.,;!Jf'!' - .••. · -
M. E. RIGGAN 
ST. CLOUD TELEPHONE 
COBLE'S GARAGE 
A. T. MEEKER 
J. D. CHUNN 
ST .CLOUD HOTEL 
M. W. LAWTON 
G.A.BLEECH 
SAM BRAMMAR 





MRS. C. W. HARRIS 
LAKEVIEW HOTEL 




B. F. RALLS 
MRS. HATCHER 
L. C. RIDDLE .. -
M. B. CUSHMAN 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN 
SMITH'S MARKET 
W. I. BARBER 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
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l'11l!H•hl'd 1-:Hr) h1u·,1la) ~t . 
t!.,· 11( !-i.t t't nud. rhl'll' nr• u th1r, 
11,111 \,•H•r~ 1, ••f 1111' .., \.l .,i"' tli, 1 t., 
111\\nl tlh• 11n1t,111ul ,•11luf, \\Ji11-.1• "" lh 
1111tl J.l' • tu 1 ... 1,11..i an1 t111\\ ur 111,, t'rt1111 . 
,,. hu ,, 01111' lit• tll•ll~htt'tl tu ... ,._. ,oUh' ol 
t III It• :,,i.1t111 · ... 1 ►1d1y ,·u.1,th•1 ... 111 thi..., n•i..:hm . 
(\1111,• tlll IIJt, IH1~·. till' lumhrn.: 1, nu, 
y 1 } Some Needed Improvement in St Cloud :t Cloull Trib1111e t'om1mn 
~ ~ 
}'r,r. 1J a111 t."4•011•1 c-lr11. ••ti ,1.1t1t•r. ❖❖•: .• .. •,: • : : -: -:-t1+•:••'•❖ •! ,, : :: : ::- !·❖ : •: : : , •• ,.,:. , •.•• ;.,, .. , ........ , : : :•❖•,•-: : : ~ Who WIii Prote~t You If 
Our Army and Navy 
Is Defeated? 
fJ'~!~I, -;:It. ;1¼11?• u~tt.11 ~h!•h,:•,~:.1t ~~''t\1!~~r,~l~ 'l'h1• f',,ll1m 1111; u1·1h·h•--1 011 "~t•t•th•tl 
hn111·on1nu.• 11 t.,. Ill Hl, <'luutl" \\ ,·1·1 "l'it 
tr II ,,.,. llll' pupll;t or lhl• 11l11tll l,:'l'lllh' 
tu tlui ~I. 1 •11111tl l"t 11nul i-c, 'l'ht') t·o11tnl11~ 
11111 ti,\· lwt ,~ru I ... 11i,:;t1l'll h111~, ll 11d h 1~ 
l1 0 1wt1 \\ Ill ht.1 I hi' llll'Ull!'-1 ur 1r,~1,lrl11;;t 
,:1v111,·r ,•ffnrl 1111 t lw purl or our 1wor,h• 
t•• 1111 11 1'11\'1\ llh• d1.,. l·:\"t'l')'Oll i , .. \\Ol'lli 
1v:1t1l11J,t ·11111 ..:1111 1~ Im: t•un•fnll)·. 
1.f 1111111. ll t•uut)· hu~ n ~•'\'Ill lnClth•Ut 't' 
◄ II mun' l'1111rul"lt 11' A l k 11'~"" ~Ill'· 
r,111111h·t l hy liti n111lt11l t11l11J:" ,\Ill t11kP 
1110, .. , l11lt1 t"t.1i-.t In ltf,• tlln1l 011,• who lh,• 
111 11 filth) , t111uhlP -1 low11 ,11,t l'h-t. 11,• 
\\ 111 ht• hupptt•r nrn l tuk,1 rnm·c• l111t•rl•~1 
111 hulltlini.:- 111 , 1111d lm111'0, hi~ I l1t 1 tu" 11 
Ju \\hh-11 Ill' IIH'~. •r1tPn1 ft1l't' l11 •111 1t lCt1l 
~urnn11Hlit1,: \\ ill mok(• lK•l1<1 r 1•l 1 l1.t1111o1:, 
,.r ,tt,1, h a, ,~-:-1•. II 
Tbr Trlhu1n• t" 11uhlh1l l'tl l•H•rv 'l'ht1r" 
JtHT onll mnlh•1I t•J 111q IHfl t.•f th~ l'nltt·d 
't1.,h- . 'flOilt111.u• tr,.,_, t, r ~•. oo n y ••u·, ll.OU 
1, 1u-•utb M l~c thr••1• munth trktl!' 
I'. ~ Ho\\ t·n. tlf I •untl t ,n1111~·, "1111 
111.rn1unn u1 tl1P nltl'I 111' ( h('t•,1Ju 
l'••lhlt,\ thntt1J,?h llll 1 Trlhtalh' 1111-a '\\t•••~ 
11 , u t'll11 Jhhlf,• for s1u11• tu, 1•1,m11il, 
,.,h 11111♦• \\ll..t In tl11' t ·1y 'l'th' du~· 1lfh•r 
11,1,111 Ulld \\ t'1111t• ... du., 111111•11!11).t, 11111h.l11;: 
r, l1•1ul, wh,•n•\f'l' IH' \\t'llt . )Ir. B P\\ 1·11 
rmy 11nd nvy ore the only prolectors or YOUR 
YO R fmnlly- YO It income- YO R property. 
1n Rd\'t\lh'l' 
~JlniZ' notlc,·8 In t,1,·nl l'ulumn. 10e 
a ,11,, 1:nt,· t ,,r ,11 plllY :1,h,•rtt lnlt rur• 
ol~bl•,1 on lU>11lk11tlun 
Our 
horn 
What \I ill become of ou and yours if the e pro1ec1or 
weaken d ond rendered ins11fficient to their ta k? 
are Ath'•rtlsln)Z' bl\111 art• lllHllblo OD tb 
ftrin ,,t (>:ll'h month 1•nrtll'I uot known 
tu u \\111 h•• r,•11ulr~U LO VttY In ft~ 
h•·.111~ -., •1· H'11 l "o lt-ru1s 11 1'tl t1Uf.\ t ► iu• "u., It~ ,,hlt'li 1 ,·uuhl bt•lp :-\1 . 
,. 111nal,-ttll111•1· 111 lhl\' Ul 1'1H1III~. lu it,;c laud l loutl h~ l1) lm ·n•u-..tng- tlw 1n1u1lw1· uf 
P11rd1 t• ,1,Prl,•1wt1 In tu,ut liHI ltlll".O I "·' 11 , hlt·tll'>. ' rhl!"\ ,·ouhl lk• ,lmit• h,v ht1ll!ll11~ 
u11t l hH.-( uh,nJ~ t11kt1ll II j[Jlt.•111 lnh• t·,h~f It 111--.1\!'o, f't•I' 1lwm und 1101 nllth, Ul 1-t 1h1.• 
111 .- ,a·o rts 111 J.tN I lw lu w ~ nf Fl orhlu , hi~ "' kill thl'lll . 'l'llt• tw.r~ s t1,mltl 1.._1 
1·11 rrt.'<'Wtl .. " tlun t1H.niton would ht• 111tlm•t•tl um tu klll 1l1l1n1 or to •·ob thl1lr 
l'JIUti ,,u .. ,,,.,:•.,·:: .!:rk•· •.-.tf'O 11 ,, ,., r"": . .. --.~ 'l'hp.· rt• ,1!•l t~• .. h ,,wu how tl11• 
11111µ on u 11lu1 f, ► i·m r, ,r tn, (' 1Hurnlt-t-.lou loinl tin n hit HHH"l' i.:o,1t l I hu1, , . .. , ....... 
,•_r 111ln.N."lll111: gh In~ tlu.• iu, t•,imml..i .\ prl ,ll• fttr tltt• hwkl4 o f thei r :n1rd~ 
~wu l)()\\ \ 11' lo ,,qunltze lll:\ t'io: urn l 1' 11 " 11J1ll 1il0 s tt'h't In ft-0111 or tht•l r htiu:,:,, I"' 
l't\' r lht• ,,,·1 1-t now l',lstlnsr 1.w lo uboll~h ~tum id l¼• t.'rt' llll•d in tht• 1woplt1 • 'l'l'u~h 
1111• t.·u111111l:-1o2!1111. li t.' l. 111rt•i·ln~ n ... u , 11 11-.1 l'Ullld lJ>\• l)lau: ll 11ln11i; tlu• "ulh ..;. 
,·1uulltluh.' r,, r 1h11 r,,ur-r,•nr tt•rm. tt i urnl tu 1111 1-1 wHv J11ll:K'r ,·ould ht' J..t,1,t 
.... urc·,x•d .luhn '°1..1t•I. \\ hottl' thlh' t.• t1lr1..•~ ut( lltt• ..:11·,, 11 . · A tll'Ll.f• toultl ltt' of-
lll'~I .Ju IHlll r,\·, U tit! who ll'l IIOI ll t'II 11 h•1•,•tl f11r t ht• ht•S t k(• JH ~•11 I'll. ' l'ltt.'f 
(ll1h1111 ro ~\ll"t't.'t• tl htm ,,,1r. M r. HlHH•n ,~·,)ult1 1~• gh'l' fl 1h1'l't' uumtl1 s in whl<.-h 
1r w,•11 111111 t11,•or11hl.,· kmm u ihrou~h• lt) 1wnu1lty lhlllr ~·urtls LK•forP ih(\ 1u•bt• 
oul tlw :•lft lt'• nrn l lmllL•Utlnns tll't.l lhnt ""~ ~h(•n. Thi~ \\ t.Hlld 11,111• llw ltt4.1k~ 
11,• \\ Ill l'\.~l•h~l' t Ill' 1"\ll)l)Ol't ur nil J)l' lt• lit llh.' lt)Wll H µrt' lll tlt.•1tl. 
I (.'ti II hl11p mn kt.' ( his I 0\\ 11 IUOt't1 t,iUll • 
llnry. L;' ll'~l t tu u tuk,, t'llrt1 ut tu~ 
(}\\ JI h!'Hitll pt() H"' not to t'IHIUH~l' l' llh• 
)lt•u llh ur (H lll'1' 1·ltlZl' III" . J ('OH ll1'l'\l1III 
tll tott' ll ~<'· lin'l'llln,: rubhl111!1 rr,m, ui ·,·nll1• 
11111l1tllt1~ n1on 11tl my own lltl UW 1111(1 111-
d\lt'l' 01 h(' l'S to do lll<f1 wli,1.,1• 
In -.t_•ndlni,: In ,·,,u~ ■\lbtalptlon, ul " MY• 
1tftte wbeth,•r rl'n(\wol or tlt)W 11ub1crlber, 
In cbMu_gln.: ,•ou r nt1llr~sit btt 1uro tu 
1,1h.., .t.·:.".L.~ ~- ~•-,..•• 
/ool-' O",C lll l 1T I OS , f'A'\"' AllLE ·•J:"t ._. 
• \ Ol" \S C' t. , 1::.00 A li' AK. 
They WIii Not be Defec:ted 
by th• Enemy 
l t'lt 11 hu 1n·u,·(• tltt' fllOlitJi.c 11f llll ~ 
C. F. JOIISSOS, t; dltor and O wnPr. 
l\ \\ II , I \ /1 11 fl.. 1: u , "- ..., • .• ,~ .. ;, ;·h.., ~ 0"- f ·• 
tn 1.:hu r l'l l. 'l'lh' l'lll11'l'h fg tlh• llhlS l )111. 
l•l' l'lHllt t11fl1H.ltl(•e OH tlh.' l'lllll'lll'1l'r or 
I ht..' <.·h IZl'Jl..i , I ('Ill\ i:, t•t n grio1 l '- ''II m 11lt• 
r,,1· 01 h (' t'"l lly 1uy (lwn l 'o1111t11: t . 
Tbe onl)• way they can be dffeated or weakened is thro11gh 
YD . f!!JI ""' tn ~ •1 !)Ori them with ship • food, weapons, 
ammunition , rlothing and ·upplics. . ... 
0\ ERT l /:- 1;'1.0 Ol 'R i,Et"flOS. 
TJw Trlh111w hu.., ,·nlh·ll nth'IHltm l°'tl\'• 
nul tlnw~ lll'r,,tofor~ t ,1 1htl ftH:t 1hu t 
,,tth tht• ,,11ml 11atlo11 hr 1hl• ~l)\'l'rumt'llt 
'r ,,11 n•..i1n•t 1111\"('l'll.;i;lmi: from thl' r .. ,hl• 
t.'l'~ nntl c:ir1.ulu rio. 1,..sm <I hy th~ rnll• 
ro:lll~. th(• ,·url.-10..; ·<t: tl 1111 of th(' r1lllll· 
tn ,, ill hnH' to wokl1 11 to tlW fatl't that 
th~• wo,·k ,,1'. utt1·11t.•tlnz nttf'11tln11 Cnll-1 
t•n 1lwm. 
1'hl• dirt' ·1f,r i:t.•1h•r11l tif tht' rnllroull"" 
l1h 11111wt111<·t•ll 1hnt lwn,n!tt'r till' ml• 
''l'rtl In~ '1111w t1~ thl' rutlroutlH lllU!'iit 
t,11 l·1111flnt.'l(I (0 µh·l11.u tlu.• 11,·tunlls m~tl• 
t·tl lnformntl,111 n.•lutl,·•• to urrhnl uud 
l1~pnrturt' flf rrntn,;, !Pr tlw J:\lltlnnt'i.' 
ot th, tr,l\·,,Jlnp; publl<'. Thi• l'litnlnnll'e 
n• fo~tor In uttriwtlng atl,,ntlou to 
iu; ~· ,,,1.:thm ur liufrl ult p\t'tprlul pub--
lll·ntlon., , ,all ftu.:t or f1Ull'Y n11ptirtntnln~ 
I•• trtlin ~ .. ,·kt'. ht.•nllh or 1•l~U .. U1't' rt'· 
nrt, nntl nll t•olt•mlnr, wnll nuq,..i nrnl 
lllu ... t rutl"d Jk •,u·r~. 
Tlll' l'frL~·t or thl~ orch•r will ht.• lhHI 
tlw mouu~NllPnt of rt.·,ort • hull1l..i, or 
tl•o ... t• lntt1 rt.• ... 1,1d in -.(1<:thm1ot uf nu., pnrtl• 
i·t.lur ~tott' or t1lll'"'. "ill nuturnlly h1.1 
rlmulntt1ll t11 tHln 1rtl,lnµ, thPIU'"l'IH"~. 
Th rt' 1;:b,1ultl not lK1, nml tht1rt' mu~t 
not ltt._•, ,m,v t-hortoµ-~ ot u1h·t1 r1 t,lnJ? · t1 
will rut1 r ,fy t·om~ fn•m nnothl'r ~ourt'l\ 
umt 1hnt \.·un1Tt.' mu1.1t I 1Jdu to !it~ now 
1hr 11f'f•t' :"oltr tor (\Arly 1;tlHrth1~ Pf th~"'it.' 
n,t,·rrtt~tu'! 1.•nmpntc:n~. 
;\'o '"·tlun ot Ftorhlu thut tui. hltb r· 
to ,·nJo,·pd n wh1tt•r U't1Vt.1 l J>Hft'Ollll!tL' 
will llf\ c·11 nt•1nt tn dn wilht'IUI it for n 
~n, ... 11u: :11a! th11 f,wt Lhnt nny t--t •tton 
Lu, 1,ot hJ.1! n ""P4lJll1 mm•h, it onythlrn: 
1n lHfn\r(t lug t(l gt't thllt l)OtfOlltlJH'. 
mu;.11 lw o 1.11 rong('r rt"n1o1<m wby it mn~t 
nntl "Ill 'l"' lltl II lllK•rol sum Ju1l1<'1011sh 
10 hu,·c- 11 ,·onth11rn1u-e of thot 111.._•ra l 
putronnuP 
\\·11 nrl' ,•,mCltll'llt thnt rhC're will hr 
mn1'1• unil lwttt•r mln1r1t~lni: dmw hy 
l"lorhlu hHl'r1 ,r .. thl, ,•,,mtn~ f;tlt nn•I 
"tntr-r tltun t-n·r ,...,,r,1r1•. lt1'i·1lt1~l' It will 
h• n 1·,1,t• nt t:•1m1wtlflv1 npp nllnµ /,r 
t111• t,,,,t nwl I lw 1Un .... 1, =411 I.ml,! n~ fhf' 
rnllr, •!HI ... \\ C"'rl' th'J>f'llfi·"'t1 nn to tllln·r• 
1t,1\ thfl "'lllh'· rtu•, plun d tulr with 1tl1 
plt11'1, ,m tLt•lr 11Hlh·ltl111ll litu' . 'frnl:t .\· 
th11L plnt·, 1 011 011\· llnl'l whkh hu"' ,:1 • 
""'""t to nf(Pr 111ul rdl · If tn rlu• m•,...,f 
J1•11J1ii' f.;i ~0!111r ,,, ,.,, th•• i,lnt ·f• I hot J(t 11 
till' h, .... c t'l•tu 11 owl lhl' rno .. t J:'Ut.•..it~ 
fur iti-; luhur 
\\ t• ~Pf• nt tlltnir nlnrml11~ t11r Florl•hl 
111 tliP rn, t thut thr rnllrno,h nn• not 
1otu!Pr J)('rmltlf'fl to nth·+·rfl'-t.• it H~ n 
wholP: on tlw ,·11ntrur>·· Wf' ~PP for 
1ho-.t\ ~r<·llon on<I l'h lr 111ul tuwn~ tlrn\ 
1n1• worth n,lvt•t·tbtln,r. th(l grPnt<'~I np-
p.1nunl1y to put thPm ... t'ln•~ lwfnr1~ tlv• 
wor11I llmt th<•~" hun• t 1n •r Juul. Th<' 
r11wn ur •·11m1tv or IHlh 1 tlutt tnll'i to 
utl,·t•rtt ... ,• tl1l-.i t·nmtni: ... ,•11~011. 111ul 1, 1 
u1IY1>rtl"'" j1111ld1111..:ly nt,d fr,,.•ly. f..i, ,,,. 
hii.t to ft-·t-1 tl:P J.:11I ,,rf,'t·t.,. nt th•• wur 
tn tc 1,, ... of 1111trr111ujt1', whit,• tlu- h11tt'I 
or 10,,11 1r ... ,1:tlnn thnt .a:1~ .. 1 .. ,f'or,• tlw 
p11l1Jl1• in thfl right wnr \\llh n j11_rf11l 
,J1owlt1~ of \\ hut lt lrn to nffPr nnd a 
pl o in,z '-'lnr)• now nncl tlwu ,,r "·hnt 1-. 
rw,·urrln1: 1n It~ mlfl,r. 1.., uotne: 11> unth• 
f•r iu thP gu,·'-'t D"4 un PU,2'Pr lud i;nth-
Pr, In tlw nut-1,rnwnNI dwi-:.tnut~ aftPr 
8 l--( 1J)h'mh1•r J(lllt•.-T.11111)0 T1·lh11111• 
-- ( 
. A rumor pt'r,'lliitt( t1111n an n,·1," Ion 
,·amp i~ to fl(' (•rt .. ·u•ti 11t'ur ·,· - . '"'k.a,1 • 
olthnugh u h·ttrr from rougrP mun 
~ at to ~nm Hrnmmnr. r h?rd thl 
.\II of tll<''P things "Ill lrn1w11w 1h ts 
I0 \\11 , mukl11g If a mun• <It' lrulil 1 11l1tn' 
11, lh'P 111. 
Your life, your busines ·. the future of your family, may 
depend upon how much real effort and acrifire you make 10 
IN~:sr Liberty Bonds 
J,.'l'\1~l'lh'l' tin JlUYtir--1 tl!rnURhnut llw Tlw JK'O lllt ... :-ihouhl hl' l11tlt1l·t1 tl hl ~,11 
?otlnll• nrul ht1 llh• J)l'o1,1,,~ dinlP,• ln ilw o ut 1IIOl'l' lt'tlt'~, nnk uwl 11111plt1 ll'f"t'M ur• ' 
.J,,rn, 11l'f111n l'y. 1nnfluhlt.• t1 ► ,, , .,,r~~ mw wlw h11 s n hur 
I ,•un h\'lp lk.•uullf.v thl ~ t o \\ 11 II,\ 
1'lt1111 lug ):I'll" t1 11tl fl o \\ t•r~. ~u1hl11~ 
wlll lllllkf' ll I0 \\11 :-1(1 UllrtH'lh't' u~ t11w11s 
1·11d flO\\t.1 r 1tn1·1lt.•11i:-:. I ,•1111 nl i-,~ t'II· 
t ·1 111r11,.:-,, IIW 1•luu1l11JC of ... 111 11IP trt~•s 
1'1 1opl11 llkt• ~lrnth." trt'<"•,"ll lltl It 1.t \ 'l'r~ 
pltu.,.unt to \\lllk tt lt111,.; thl' ._,rt't'I-"' n11d 
IIOt ltU\\' In \\(\Ill' H 11111 nr {'11l'ry 1111 tllll 
--0--- ntul \\ UilOlt. A.111tk ~houhl O(' gh•1.11l l•y 
" l 1,•tur11 ,,1111 u :,:pni,.., ... tlf JWlth' 111111 ~Ollll' dtlzt'u 011 Lnl>or Uu y, ,,Ith th l~ 
t'••nfl4l!'n·t1 nt 11w nc·hlt•\ .. l'llll.?11t~ <'f th,• 1>tif 11l In , ·ll''' · ~l1utly wnlk:-. l1 pl p 1tw 
l nitt1tl ~,.u,•:-; nntl Alll t>d trOOl)N nllron,l, hx1k ~ ur u town nml w o uld hulun• 1ru,·• 
whlt-h Ju ... rlty lll.l mnnr. nip IU'l't)t,~ tlh' ,•lt.' f"'I Ill lot•11tt• IWI'\.", 
I rt• ll11 . 
I ('1\11 llt'lp lmpron' tht' tlllllur,\' nll\ · 
dl1ton"l o our rowu. .\J n"'fllllt<k'"1 hn•Pd 
ill litl l ' l111~ tlmt tun·,, /l)l't'U h.'(t lyln;.: 
"nttir•" "Ill t ~l'\' r,•cur~ Uuk('r upon his Alt plu .,, .. wht'n' u1oi,.qul1 ·~ l'Ollltl 
1'\.•tur11 ho1m' 1'rim1 tlw hnttl(' front of h~lll·h ,nu ·houltl ht' t't.' UH)rt•(I. P,Hul"" 
t•;UN'lfK" ln-tt \\l't'k f'o11fhl,11H't' ht rhcht• • houhl llC' gin1n 8011.lt' uttftt't u11(1 lllit'ln• "1. 
Is pllu·t1d In our nr111it1• u1H.l thnt ,,t ou,· houltl l~ dt•HtH'd ou1 :-.ll thnt lht.' \\Ott•r 
ullk • hur \\t' ... Jwuld Ml)t 11'1 o,C'r•1·01t• vdll tl11w 11ft. .\ti tin t•u11~ l"'houhl ht• 
fhh•J)(_'(' J)ft.' \ ' t 'Jtt ll Ill~~hlns: to :l :-1\lt'• hurh\tl dl' hn11t1•tl 11\ll (If lht• ,·lo·. ll ,,1., ... 
t'l'- i.:Cul ~,l ut'lu..:lou 1ht' nn1lon'. 1rrt•11t \\IWl'l"' l'llllM llu,·t• llt'tlU dum1>i•d huulll 
third llht' l'tY 1onu, lWW tn progn• ... ~. ht.• nHt•t l Ul) whh UIH1. I t tllf' ... t' ft•w 
Kt~·)l nor ho_y~ /ljthllni: h)' h1wklnJ.f thh1J(~ w,Jrt• t101w thl•1-..1 Wtlllhl ltt• n 
Ul"tllllltl purtls flllt•tl \\hh wa1t11". I t.'1111 
11lt •k tlW-,l' 1111 nod lHtl')' llwm ur llnv,• 
lht•111 hnt1lt.1d 11\\lt,\'. l 1·1111 kt'C 1J) my II\\ II 
Jurtl d,•un. t-il> tl111t 1110~q11l1ot•'-, tlu1t 
would 111.• l11J11rln11 10 utht•r..i. t•n11 11111 
1'rtl(1tl. 
I ,·nu 11--.1 1 111.\· l11fh1t.'IH't 1 tn .&:t·l lluJ.t Ith• 
1 l,i:ht l"M.'OJJI•• 111 orr11•p Jl1 •011h1 lll'P tint 
1• 111 10 t'llllll' I O U to\\ 11 ff !lit' Hffln•r~ 
t111 nu1 P11lor,·t• tlw lu\\ . I ~houltl ,, t~•, 
rlu• lo\, 111.\·~plf i,;o 111111 ,,th,•r J>topl~• 
,·111• nut ~wt II hud ,•,11111111t• fron1 m1' 
t~_!!h J·ou1 ,ltlllur~ rnnrkt·d impron•111Pnl i.1 :-;t. , .. 1,,utl 
---o -- Ul'T lt 11.\Hlll ~ . 
1)n•r ,II Orl1111tlo tht11·,, t't'Ul~ to l)!• 
n un·ut tu"'"' uhotll uu np11un•n1l~· my,-
lt rh,u, ht.,'t prlnul "'11mt1whprc- in tbn! 
11d~hl"-nho11tl thul •th·• up trlf~. or 
rutl1t•r ,•hj1mr-ton~ th~ t·o n l"' of dt~ -
j:1 unth'<l t.·ltl:.wn ~. 1H.~,.,w,U11µ 10 thr Hf'· 
1>orl('r-Sun. F rom tilt• 1011£' or rN•('nl 
n I ti<1h•s In l ht• Ht'JkH'fl•r• ~t nr. ~Om t' ,,.t, ... -
tP1 n trf'ntn1c-nt ,,t lhl' ofnre,.:uhl untftl. 
!<-llnhh' 1111J[bt lwlp. ~ml wt' wnulcl not 
I•• tnkt•n ~,\· urprf..i(' tr n ,·t~lln1wt• 
C"mmlttt'I' ,1111 '"'' II('! Sll(ltl, Ir nil , ..... 
port~ nn• t1 up, 
--·-Ft'r11an1llnn. hlnµ rumoa f (lr It, flnl\ 
..iJ,rlmp ht1>mf'nts <·:H'h C'n"IOn 1"i um, 
t•mnlni:: to tilt' front n ... fi 21·, 1t f::hlp• 
lt,rlltlln~ 111:t,·<'. \1"111· ,lo<' hrlni: m•oi: 
nit tnn ro ~l11l('t•~ \\Ith t llfl "jt•lOd~," ,, lu•n 
,lthf'rwJ .. p lhPlr Jlt'IWl'nl P11wm1-rc-lnl 
h11p01·t111w~• 1..., o,•.,rl1H1lwd. ll 1ul WP 11ot 
&::IIIH' l11to thP \\Ill' l•"1•rnumltun wnuJtl 
ho v,• Jl•lllP 111111tht.'r ,•1 1111 ti r,· n n i;:oml 
rln1·•• '" .,:Pt ~hrhnp u111I u th1 1 hom, 1 
nt 1 lnnJ I i11l1t-.1t•l11. 11r,•llll11t1nt mtmht.)r 
111 1h,~ ••111rlfln lt·.i::l~lntur•• urnl d1nru 
p,011 ut lh1 1 Htutt.••~ .,.,,1100I"' 
--c---
" Yn111' fo\\U (•t•r1ul11b· Jll't' .. 111"" tlll o[I· 
thnJ ... 1 1· ,i1trll 111 tilt• ru,·t• of nil tlu• 
di II\\ hodui I Ii.it luH·e ,~'(•11 l'll4'0\lllfC"rPtl 
1•1 thP pn ,r rc•u,·, 1111,l I hi 11lrlt "Ill 
"In in t lw t'ntl. Ynur 10\\ u ,, ill ,·nn• 
tl11m t11 i;?"r, ,w tr ynur p,·oplt' 1,nll t n-
,i;.;..th<'r," fl~tl n prum lnPnt l1111-111w..-"'I rnnn 
ot Tumpu. wh{) \·J, lt, •t l th<" 'l'rthu1w )U!o:f 
\\1-t h \\•p ll't our fuflu1t·,.. 1~<·,unr I ·p 
plrut ~t111w◄ tu grt1ntt 1r u1•hl11\· m1•111 In 
11.,, (111 ""'· 'l'hnt I ull th•"'' IH Ill It. 
----
l 'ulk l'tJlllll)'·tit 11 \'1•h·1 t \Yn) .'' m,•,111• 
It.;: tht•lt 1-y ... r1•u1 ot ui-.11hnlt r11a11~. 1 .. 
w•uriui: , om1Jlt•tln11. t1H·nr,ll11u tn Uu· 
Fr ) l1•1ul•• r.1 udt r \\' l1, 1n th1• "~unr1 ... ,, 
111,d :-trn1~ ·I 'fruit" thrmurll Ht. f'ln111I 
t • 1h1• E:.1,r <·ou"ll I ,•oruplflt 1• nutomn• 
h'Ji,1, "IIJ l111kMI lluvp "~otnP pl1lf'f' 
, .. i,;c,, .. 
-- " 
''Ft )!1•111l1• .\ ,·lntlnn ( ' ftp .\1•1·f'JH (•t l 
If l haul tht' JlU\\\'r I \HH1l1l ht1H' ull 
1ht1 lut--1 011 P ttnn,slnn1la ll\' •1111l1 ht•· 
1\H' t'U Clt•\'l'Uth 11111I 'l'\\\1lfth ~ll't..'i'l"1 
ell'111wt1 up. J w,lul(I l1t1n• 1ht• dl.v ur 
IIH p,•nph• \\ ho 0 \\ II tlWt-l'. lot.,i, huul 
1111 I h~ ult l I In 111111 otlu•r I hln!(s I hut 
\\l'I"\.' rnhll'd llurlug tht.• fl1·l1• J \\llllhl 
l111,·t• nil lhl' \\ooth111 l:mlltll~N \\ hlrh url' 
t·II ~l' \\' Yul'h UH' llUt.• torn down ltl' 
11u,n•tl out of th!' tlr1..• limit .. 
M ~ ... rl1t1 ... ,>u rvr I hi~ I 1 h ut Ir 1't11m• 
!-.)'hnnln n,·t11lUP Uullth,! up ll HIii. 11--1 
,,,, know It will , t hP~<' olcl ,, uotlPn 
I nlltlin '-l un• ltnlilt• 11l ,·ntd1 1'1r,• 11111I 
I l'UII try to l"llfi..(l lilt' rnorul lllllll • 
1•1d i;f 0 111· 1nwn. 1•: n •ry m11• h11ie 1111 111 
I IIH •tti •(' ll\'l'I' Olllt' 1111(.' l'l ... f', 11 llfl \\ ,. 
,hnultl 11 ... ,. I 11111 l11fltlt'llC'(I 111 111,1 rl,uht 
, n~ Otl1f•r J)Pt1 pl1 • nr(l nlwu) wnfl:h 
hu: 11.;;i. IIIHI tlll1' ('OIHlth'I 1.~ 111) ... 11r\'t•d 
,,tu•u \\11 ilo Hot ~now It. P,•oplt• 1101ll't 
l ow \\t' ud 111 1n11'1l1 • 11lu1·t'" ntHI on th, 
,rr,, 11~. o I '"'liould ht• Pn r,1ful I hu t 111, 
1·,1ml111·t d1tt'N not 11•,ul nlhf'rr,i r~t rn_r. · 
I ll•: 1.1;; :-; Bmn::-.. 
dt'l'-troy tlw nrw hulltllng~ thut urt• 1111 I 1·1111 Ju• Ip h)· dt1nrl11µ up ,,wnm tor... 
L'< 1111"4) lvnuln nv,1 ntw. fn1 1111 tlu ""t' Int~ un• oltl It~" 0111 1 
I thh1h I eoultlhllluthf't'IO· hXIJt1nutl • ~,nmp"-, 'flu iwopll'· \\110 own t hP...,1• 
fyl11,: th€' lnkn !ro11t. l would hu,•tl tlw lt 1l"" l1•uvp t 11,, J.!'f'tl' 1)Jl I h1•111 11111 1 It 
w1'<.'tl~ u111I Jrrn. urouud t1H· <':tli;r,, of t1h• rnukP-.; llwm look trntld.,·. l t·n11 dt•nn 
\q1tt 1r t ttl tlown , rukt'tl OJ) nnd h11ut.·tl rid--. 1,tna, 1,ff 011'1 mnlw fht• '"'" lnok 
,,ur ot t11\\1t. I wouhl HL"iO lunt.• \\lllh• th't,·111. l'l 1111tl11Jr lnr,u-,• 1,r,,p, of 1t1l11u-.. 
:-'1t11tl J11111lt•tl In frolll !-.OllH' 11llll"l' 111111 n11tl "" 11 lllu,.: 1111 t•\11111pl1• f11r utltt•r"I will 
1,ut uu llH' h(101·h to mnkt• H 1,l,~('1. I.Pit1, fnr 1Jw11 thl'.\' 1·1111 .i,:1"''\ 111,•lr q\,· 11 
J wuul-1 fix omt' o[ tht• u ·t"t·t..., tJ J,:nnlPn trmk~ uud 1111, p 1h11 111111w\ 
l11ut J) t 1Ci ph• t·imltl \1'(1\1 11 tlu•m. Jr llh• \\hlt·h lht\\ pny unt fnr rn-,11 H'CN,; . 
1rtl'l!i \\ l'l't' ~radt•d up nu.I 01111• J..l1111 l•lt 1 I l·ouM 11lu11t .1o2l11Hll' trt"4·-. nlnnu 
, •• • ,zood uu1tt.\rl11I JHlt nu tht'm it ,,tt11l•l th,• l!lt,wulk ... 11 llu.1l J>t •,11,h-' n,mlu, 
m,,k., 1ru,t'll11g It·,. dllli< ult 01111 rnor,• tilt II~ un 1wl dll,Y q111ld ,-foJ) 111111 r••"'t 
l1ti•(lll' would 1·11111 t·lwrt• tu rrrtdl' In IIIP ·h11dt1 'l'nl"' Wt)llld 1ttll'111'1 th1• 
] t llill <"lo \\llllhl mu\\ ,,rr Ill(' Int ltlfflntln11 of lnt1rl t"" OfH I IUl,itllt ,,..l' ... 11 
thut 11f'lnng t o IIH' 1uwn lt wuuhl hdp hell' lhpm to MIO.\"' lH'rP. Thl' o\\1111r~ nf 
th!' loul.s 11( l111• 11m 11, I t would 1rn1k1• 1'llhll1• l111ll1ll11i:, w 1111 l1I I,• i:r.111 fut 1f 
1·th,•r JM •opl1' u--.Juinwll or 1hl"lr 1, ,c null 11 P JH.-nJllt• wnulfl not 111 ,11·k: up 1lH•l1 
111rr \\uultl w11111 ti; lruprtnP 11\Hr o\\H l•11t1,1tnµ..i , TlllM ' <·1111 kt't'Jl tro111 ,111111~ 
to, ~. • lid tin < u11~ tl1111 rwoplp l1• uvp lfl111t 
I thl11k It tht•"'P thtngH \\ l'l't• 1l11nfl n1·rn1nd uff11rtl hrf•t' 1li111( plt1 r(l.~ t\l r rnn-< 
,,. ~ \\11t1ltl not 0111; hR\l\ u IM..•tu-r luol..· '111tt,w •~, nnd llW),,<' ~nrPnrl 11u1 art.1 t 
111~ 1,1\, u, hut In a ft-w I •ur~ wt• -..h,111 11! <·1111 ln1ry llH·""l' n11d Ml l\' t ' d1;('r11r hlll:-t. J 
l.u,·t.1 u l:tl'J!l' dty. '1111 IIPlp h,\· Jh•r,..1111tll11i:i lkOJ1!, t 1 kt•<•P 
Llf .. lH ~lt:\" COU \\' l:"i. lllt'II' flltlfh\\ .. llt fh(' lO\\ll nnd tlOf .-,11•11d 
j1 lo 111111! nrdPr tin11.._,,, fnr µ••rnl111 I r 
• \ t•r.rh•Hh· did I hP"-P t hlllJ:. tlll "1111111 
lw 11 11,w·h ht•l1,•r f 11w11 
( ' II I 1, 111 :Jl Fifi \It'! '. 
I i·ao 1,lunl ..,l111clP ln'«•..; u111l 1.•111•11L1r1tl-!'I' 
01lu•r..i 11, clo tlw uuw. ~lulllP t11•t·"" ur,• 
ulwtty"<i un lm 111·u,·titu1·t tu 1111y 11l111·.-. 
Pusi,,lltly I <·u11 Finn• 01111' of thP trt't•~ 
nlt1·1ttl) '-tt11111111~ lty !Pllln~ of tlw dnn• l r·u11 lpq,i•on 1h,1 11JIJM·11rut11·1• "t 1!i1• 
a.:1·r \\llldi will ,·nnu• to 1),11 I nlfi•fl to\\nlt~·t·1111l11go11rln"11 11111 1 ltlmmlti:i: 
~l1th 1N trnh•""~ (•\'l'r)· lrt·t • 1\hlt-h l" ,·11t 1h 11 IIPdJ;p -.to lht• ynrd \\Ill li,ok trilu 
do\\11 IH rt.•11lu1·1.•,I. 11 wl :tl'IIL I t•1111 l,.1-4•11 111., hut"I• 11( pu 
--------Thi pace Don11ed lly----------
Edwards Bros. 
O TF ITTER TO MEN A D BOY 
:,••,u,u•••• ••• ... • .. •••••!•••••••.,••I • .. •.,•• :,o: :, • ••••••~:• .\. 
~ I 
:l: Short Sermons l 
:f ............. .......... :--: .. :••:••!• .. : .. : t •• •. ,. · :- •• I 
Tl11• 'l'rllturn• hn. nrrengt d tor • l'r• 
h• of twrt tlrtnon t or thP Hllll'·ftt· 
t lt,1111• '" llph•, 11n•por<·•I h) 1111' lorn! 
mlnt~u,r ot ~l. Cloutl. 
'I'll~; l'OWEII OF l 'U \\ El! 
T1 •,1 
t·1·11,lt1J.Z". 
l't,, .. , ;, 17 \\lfhUH' 
\\ 'h~ 11or 11rn~ 111 ,ttl ll1ui· und :11 
,,n.\"', 111111 t,,r 1111 1hh1µ~~ Thi• ~·rl1, 
11irt1 ~n., '" ,11111ild, 11 li-t \I "'t'l' whut 
II n~ ; 
I. 11 l 1.1;,111,I f,1r u--. 111 11ra.,· \\ht.•11 \\ 
,·t•h 11 ·u•11 1u111tu11 \l1rn l1111u· ,•r 
, , 111 11ru~., IC PhP1·1·a ,IPl"'nr, ,:. 11 .. :!I 
I .' 
~ 11 11>4 ..:1w1tl fur 11,., Io tir:t~ \\ 11••11 \\ 1• 
\\lllll u h1••-.sl11,:, ,l1H·ol1 1•rn., 1111 • 1111 
,i.: 111 f.. t·01HlllPlt'1I l:1•11 :t~ ·:.!H. ,I :ln•h 
l'lll,l:-. l :"ltf J'l'\"1·111>.t'l' i~ l'lu111~1·d f1) 
fr111111·11nl l11, 1•. t ;,-11. :t:.!. 11 , 
:t 11 I• J.t••nd tu p l'I\,\ \\hPII \\I' 111'1' In 
\\llr I r \\1' l'\l'f 114"1.'tl Ill Prli) It II>( 
11,m. \\ hilt• 1111r ho~ nn~ ,:11lt1J,t hllo lltt• 
t 1·p1wh1 '111,- pra,.. ., t1111l1 k I 
•lt•wn111!11rli •d. 1 .. 1111 I trl1111111h 1; ,;, 
17,, 11 ! ,,duh 111·11)•- l'llkkl \ ~.nl• 
tlll 11n• di·utl .! ( 'hrn11, a:.!~,,. 
I It 1, !,!'.11otl 111 111·uy \\lll'II \\t• \\'lllll 
,tc-101~. 1111•1 tlllil I \\).ztl \\1· \\UIII. blll 
\\1• \\Ill tun,• 110111• 110111 th1• ht1l ... t 1 r '"" 
f rou)ltU l11" .IP 111111 prH_\' I ht 1111 
.. ,111111, ,1111, , 11 tor.\ l..i arnhu d .J, ,h 10 
IJ .• \ ~11 lltll) , HIid l--1111 f ,:11111 Ii !11t 
l"u rll-lut.\' . .! t 'hr,111. J;-,, 
i,. It , .. ••11111 1,, 11r11, ,, h,·11 1111r 1·11• 
11 1• 1•... Wfll l.. I 11111t•l1 '1'111• l•fH'lllft· 111 
11,1 ... 1·1111111rr \\lthln 11u1_.,...a1,. an• \\11rl. 
Ii,,: :ill hln,I 11f t·1,11t dt 11 11111111 r pl'II~ .. 
\11lt 111,i 11•I go1· ttt11 lllltl h111lf{ 111111· 
I 1r :.! Hum. 17 :!!I \l onl1'1'H' Jilt\~ 
11111111111 1111' 1 hi"' 11111P uu,- 1ir,• l11111i:,•il 
111ul 1 ... r,u·I I"' frt . 1-~"t hPr i 
ti. I I I ~11111 1 lu l)tO\ wlw11 \\1• \\UIII 
f ·n111 • nn t w. • 11fftott "nut lh•·rn .J1·hu-
~111q1l1111 11r11 .\.. t :1111 1 nr11 :i" a,\ hi 
~..Jr. :! :-4:ttu. Ii :!:I. \l nr,h•qJI pru, .. 
thP hlng·"' lo·nrl I ... nftt•n•·tl lai u JUH • 
11w11 t :.! t '111 fill. ~)(). ;; I I 
i It I i.;n,,cl t, ► IH'II.\" ft\ 1·1111lr,1I flit• 
\\1•111h1•r t:IIJHh 11111, UIIII 1111 r11i11 rnr 
ti ti·,· )l'ill 1111'1 Ii 1111111111' I I l11ic. 17 , 1 
11, • prui..i , llu• d1 ► t11l"C 1111111•11r, llu• rul11 
tlt-.4•t•11tl~ 1,1011 1111 • 1·1nll1. 1 1,t11K 1 :~ti 
Tlw 111111· lhf' \\lllt'rM ur 111,1 ,l orflran 
"1 r1• 1lh·t1lf'tl 11, 1•r11.,·• 1r, 
tl1t' ll oly llh<H! t 
t"' Jkltlft•fl 0\11 \ 1 I"'~ ' llltpfl•I'. It \lrUJ1 
11~nt11 P, •t t•r '"' d1 •lht1r••d 11) u11 111uwl. 
\ 1·1 l:.! I :.!. 1111111 11ml ~ll11 1u·1tJ llU1 
1n 1 ... 1111 hut.., ,"-, t ltp dunr 111K'll : , 1\ l'ry 
1111111''4 hnml nt·t> lrn,i..1 •1 1 \ t II( 141 .~!i 
1 Hy Itt>,· .• 111111, \I h ill)[, 1'11 ~1 .. r uf 
l 'l ·•t llnpll I l 'hun·hl 
I.I\ 1s1 ;:-.Ttl;\ '1 . 1.;, l Il l lt<' II 
Th•• r, ,, h 111 hn , ,1111hiu1-tl tl1r11u-.rh 1111• 
\\1·1·k \\ tlh t11•·1"1·U ... III~ IHl \\1 •1 );\tl llJCPl -
1 I \\'1 •hc:l1• ltu. 1·u11lh.111•il to uu•a•Ul"'I• 
1,1 hi• 1.rr,•111 hl'lp;ht n, ,1 hi. ,l11Al11 g llu M 
1h•IIJ,:lat1·d tillll tn"'pln 1,: tlw 111un~ \\h1, 
lin\t' 11\ lllt 11I llll'1U .. 1•h·, ur 111 tuln-
1,t r,,· 
1 ... ,,u " ''Ill) fht • ,,. 1 1U1.., ha,·,, bn•n 
Ill 1111• 11ltur, Ullll fll1'1t'"'L ult 1111\t' J.t•Ult' 
O\\llf ntl rlt•d \\hb 1hl' t,; 1111 • tht• ,.,, .. 
, 1•h .. ,1 
lk, \\ 1•11,:lt.1 hu 1·1Hi1·1111·tl lthn •If to 
11 ,1• 11H•111hp1· uf lhl' d,un·II 01111 t )lllrt 
Jtr1 t l1111. 1111 I \\ 111 Uh\ It~ h, 1 r, 111wn1 lM.•r,• t1 
,~ 1l1 rt•\ Pn·11t·1 1 h> I 1·1·111 111 1 lflft nu 
\\ t'\l11t· ... 1lny t,,r r'n•--t-,•rit l 'U.,·, wlwr ~ tu 
fl J )t'll UIJ•tlltt·I 11 \UIU.tdl tit ('llnl l)f\lJ(II 
llt'll ~Ullthl\" 11lµllt 
'Jh,·r,• t n l 1llJlt I mnl ,,n I,,, hd•1,: 
urr11111.:••d fu 111·,t ~11111111), al '\\hld1 
1111w tho,. \\h11 h:t\t• '""'" 1·t111\·,•rt1•tl 
,,111 t.P hup1h:1-tl , •n u •· 1h· lrln 10 1 ... 
11:111:fz ·,I 11) prlul.llu ur 1,.,11.-1t1 \\ Ill 
111 0 l•HL•li t'tl ot th' d111n h HI lh,• 
111111- 1 f 111 111·,r11h1,i: r,it"'t • 11111 1 tho , 
tl1 lrl11a.r: fu '"' hR111l1 .. 11 1,., h11mt1r lou 
"111 I~• 11 l1:iprl1.11,1 ut tl11• luk1 nt !.! 
o'd 1 t1 k II 111 '1'111 1 p11 f111· \\ Ill urtl1 lnlt• 
01 '"•Ill 1·n·lt't"!II. 
\II 1)1 11 1·11 11, h h1;z 111 uult, \, llh 
,111 • d111tTh \\Ill l11• 1,11-l\,·11 111• t H11n-
il11~ nt th•• 111,lr11l11,-r , r, 11 , . 1,•t th• 
111,·111lw•1 nll h11• JIit' 'II' fn v,l'l f'uuw the 
11,,,, 1111·mh4•r 
.i \ llllttllllt"1'11't'll 1>1 
H11ml11.)' :-t1 h,"tl ut 1, tu u m. 
)lon1l11g \\or 111 1• 11r 10 :~• 11 111 
,l 1111lor t•;11" 11rlh J ,4·H~lh• ut !I 11. 111 
1·11\\lll'lh IA·U~Ut• Il l ll ::l(I 1• 111 
t ' Ill "-'< flll'f •lfnA" nl n ·:to Jl II\. 
1;,1•11ln~ \,or hl11 ut 7 ··t,• 1•- 111 
l' r11J1•r: Jilt •tl11g Ill 7 ·:lo II Ill \\0 1'11· 
hPrtlH) 
llftldul l•nnrtl flt 1 '1'111•,1111) 111 II •~) 
11 Ill 
~1111dt1,\ r-;1 ho,,I h11.1rtl I orn1 ' I'm • • 
,la) ut ll ::111 Jl. m 
H11 ll1'1 1 ·'"" 1111., n l .ll"1r f) H11111 I, 1 ► 1, 
Ii., .• \ ,•1t11nr..i," -.tu) n twnrlll•• In llw Ft 
;\ l1•urh• LNHll'r. .l\1"'l whnt W('re llw 
offl1•(• rlf "l'irt·d" to, \\P'd likl• to knw, 
--<>---
flHor · UIH .,vi.111 -I:.~. t- :- · '1 .1 •.• H~ ... 
II,\ .. 1ru1llng Hl houw J t·UD J1C'lp tl1r i" r· off 1!111 lf"''I l•y h11rnl11&r tti,, 111 , 
n1rrc•hn1tt~ to c•nrry u IH•tl1•r ll11t.1 of By my trn11J11i;c "hh JU.\ honlf' m1-r 
,:•wHI und ult-10 kPPI> tll<' 1u11n,•y In th <' th11nt,.. tlw.\· \\Ill ht• nt•h• 11, u,-1 u 1 .. ,1 
11,wn. Thi~ monPJ t·un h•• u~Pd fnr tm- h·r 'llllllll y nrul n mor,, ,url,•11 ;.:nppl) 
p ru\·PnH'l1 t .'C, whh•ll nrr J;l;rf'nl ly 11t'f•tl1•t.l. 0 1 good~. Thi~ "ill put n1111u•r 111 Ht 
Hy ◄ 1rn•ouru~l11~ tlw young pP11plp t o 'lo ud htlilt t-ntl nr In otlu1 r f'i1lti,c ,ind th•• 
)?11 ru M'l11t1Jt-f..":'r. }-~ •· ... 1 .tv.• •l1Ut:-Jl'"l':L .. 11.''.".lt' •~wrc-h11111~ will ht't'n m,• 11 ro,JM'r· 
I"' 11 '"" a;tnrnl rur 11 I fl pru1 \\ l1t•11 W1• 
w11111 n n•l,•11 ,, on 11r,,. ll rZ<'kloh prny~ 
th,• '"'IIH , tlul I tur111•fl htwk: 1111>4 llf1• I" 
11 Joli !111 11111 hu,,, rllut rnu"h n11,n• 1.v 
,1111 t'lltl l"fl \1 • f'IIOII 11 t n ,C:Pt H 'l'hrlrl 
~tUIUI), flllll II \\•ur ~ 1,·111,r ""''RlllJI, 1t111I 
tl.1•.\ 1irt 1 holly IHttlfl ll t•IJ\ tn , lu Jl)l,c 
\\11r , 01hl11~ 1111111,•,~ u11111 "• ' h 
lllf \\llr 
uhout n popular In ttw avt'rU,tP Am~r• 
m n d1y us" ll t111. ll f' 0 H !wing kept 1111 
11 run. 
l E('T "RF:. ' AT TlW G. A. R. IIALI. 
,J n r,ph Eng , pu)ojtHr or lh{) HP•orgn11-
l,~•cl 'hnr<•h of ('lirl•t of Lall r Dny 
f-'ulnt•, M I hi• f'liy, will lf'<'LU rP OD 
•.• be 1,,,., .,,.,. PrlPRlhood'' nn(I 
'"The Offll•p ., rk o f thP lloly Hplr!t' 
tJt the <•. A. n. 1111II , April :.'1! nn!l 
M oy, 7 :31} p. m. 
1 rr,ul.Jlfl'l, f•H thrrfl will hl1 fpwf'r lour. Mt . .,. __ · -· · - •· 
Pr•. 11ml tltl wlll llf' 11 i;:<,ocl fl('l for th1• I c•un h<• kl11 tn th<> olr l fo lk~ 111 tr,w 11, 
f tt furP of tll t'I town nnd 1>0 i,11!1 ly tor thP Konw of lh<'m mny I><• lmW1'1ftf1JP, nnil 
i,utlon. It thfl young pt'o l)IP W<'rf' IO h dltl.flry "(;oo,J Dl ll r11lnf,! •1 will t ht'of'r 
l'('('()lllr lil! rr<>~Wtl nlo ng l'<IUCRtl<Hlll l lhPIII IIJ) ll l(O<l<I ,1 nl. I 1'1111 , • • n••1~1·t-
hnc• llte111ry MO<'lNI"• nncl gle~ l'lul) tut to ''"' m nt all tlrne•. for I hou fll 
wrm lfl tnk{1 thr pltH•t1H nf ,11,1 rlnn(•(l~ Hk11 ,111., ,11lwr J(irl 11r IHt)' to l1t • thP 
&IHI ,·ur1I p1.1rtJe1i11 whli·h ttrf• nO\\ th(' '-UIIH 111 m,, rnothf'r \\'hf'n 1-1lw gpt,. ohl. 
OttraNIOII. J C'llll ltl'lfl (() lm11ro,••· (IW nanrnl !>i 
!~rulf11~~~'!I ~ ~\.In~., ~!Ot h f ' h 111ll El1J11~1 \\Tu rd 11.1"' ht n r1'( ·t• l• tl tu,rt\ 11)' 11u, 
1 :•~., ~. "'. . , ",•/· 1. ' · - !1 , .. --· t q,...11,f l '_f.rl"Wllil of t·mttt(l}IP ~hro11 b: no rl~ir. 
hh!g' 7 ... 0 .• 1. wlio MtN.' nl lllf' 1vhllt' r hl'N' lh nt lw \\0'4 
l·, llz.,-1 p~·:1)~, 111" ~1.1~11u11ntt.,·" d11141 , .. ,.,rt,1k, 1n ,,t1h 1,u 111 1)f>ll.,j nt ·hl'f olil horn,• 
r1 ·
1 
lnrt ti - hl11g•, 4 .~ , . In Mo ntw hll#J, l\llnn , ,,n prlt HI, whllP 
.I. I I I. ~•!<H I tor"" lo 11rn,1 for"' ' " ' ' l1Clt'1Jtlln1t p rne, tin,,- nf th,• ,, ,. 11, 
OJHtH'~I ttr l111 Jl n1\·t1nw11 1 n w11 \\ ,.:, lt)( I~ ," 1f t' ,~ tn u Af1r1,, 11 ,. ,·or1tllf Ion 1,~111411 
nr 1 1,•111 1•:1ir11 pruy~ t ht• wullK or frlPtHI"' hl' t'f' wlll r<'l,frN ti ) 11•1 r 1 
,J,•ru 11111 111 ht1l(ln 10 rtM", 1-; i ru O:ft Htflfl hnJ)(' 11 h bt n't ·i '''" I• 11 /1l:11r,:,~1~1 Ill It ,. lln<Jd r,,r the f'l1ur<' ll 10 pr11y. I'll hy thtm. • • 
Wl'('k, gin• lbr h1tormn1lu11 111111 noth • 
Ing ot tl1I F1 movemrnt In known In 
the city ,,r 'IY• •hlngl!,n. 'fhp nrnrrst 
~Ufi l. ol lh," r~J)O!"l t 111.1L W(• run find 
l..i: trOTPl tl u:r mPn \\ ho h,H~e ~"" ot .. Ar-
r,,dlo. wh() •l<'<'lnre that M ntroetors now 
,vorklng 11 thnt pine(' . tale tbat thrJ· 
h1vp 1-«'o told to ,•om<' hne tor hullo , 
Inf< n ram 11 wlwn •belr Job I mp! ted 
Rt Art•ar ll ,1. We ho1,, th<' conlrn tors' 
dOI)(' I •tralgllt, hut wou lcl f!'<'I morrt 
t'<·ouroged If we hn,t •owe uutlwrlty 
from Wa"hln~ton that the ••amp wou ld 
..... IO<'oled hl lhP (lrtl<l 010111: lhP lll!llr 
r:iUI renal, onr •nd nnr-hnlf mile• wrR· 
or the dty 
-It lh ;(' nvJu.tor )()('tJ.lP(I Of'&r ArPU• 
din 1\0nt n renl good r,lu, ·r to "light," 
thr•y will r('( hf:' ll jornu "<•l,•nmfl, Jr•t 
th<·m <lrlft 1111r1h to Eusl J.akP Tohn1><'· 
ka.Jlga 011d lonfl on tlui bor,• of tbut 
l routltnl luke, the •uncl1 l••1H'h of 
"llid, ror1111o1; I hP nort lH"rn lln" of th, 
Owlni;; to llw J)(1p11ln r tf•nf!Pn,·y tn 
• •mfn•r t hn IIN1rgonlwl1 ('hurr h \Olth 
thr Mormon•. l'o,tor l,nl(r wlTI thllr• 
fHIJ(hJ,v w l1e• out ull mlKund~ratuncllnga 
uml rPYl'UI rno11y of th" Pvil~ und Hfl· 
, 11 t .' .. IH);1111hul,rn. o! l lo rmo11 l1o1m, huv• 
111~ 111 lit~ J)ttt,i f•to:"41on Morm• nr lhP v('ry 
i-t1 Ull~f•Ht 11,ut mo ... t t•fft•(•I Iv,, f'Vi<INW(' 
111'11111,-:t tht> J!tillum qr .\ nwl'l,•u. 
'l"hfl 01 penrn11c•c1 ttf 1111 1 town I~ w·ry n( lht1 towu h.v ,.a,1ttlng n gornJ " nmpf,, 
i11Jpnrrn111, und I ('1111 lwlp to mnk,• It r 111· n .vo1111,wr 1w-•rt,1,,n . I f ' ti n ' "· 11 t-.lg 
\'hu It ~houlcl Ill' hy no l throwln~ pn - ~l~tf'r tu • mollN d1ll,lrl'11 111 trnuhlt' 
f .lf r ~ o r ntht•r lhwr on thr ,-: tr,..-•1~ 1111t l nnr l muy 11( 1 r 1·1111 prP\'Plll lhPiu rr,11 ~ 
IJ) plontlni; flowc• rs u11cl hrnhtll'ry. rlolng ,vroni:. r •·1111 nil"" <In 1•1erythln,: 
And lUMl but not lt111,.t, t 1•n11 11,p mr 111 my J)oWt'r 111 \11,.ork H,':111111(1 unfnlr 
lnflurm•r for htp;lwr morul "4. F:vPryorh• 1,nHlrn ~ ho111>tf1 1i1 fttHI 1lf1oplP. f n ,1 c1,,. 
J111 ;,.om1• lnflt1P11t'P 11n titonw ,JnP ••1-.t•. 1n~ r 1·1111 nrnl<r rlll-.i n f'11 ·u n11r JUHi lw•t 
11rnl hy ,1,,111µ; "11111 I~ rl~tu rn~• l11fl11 IH t own. 
1 tlf'P wtll 1,.-.. tor tllP gootl . 
f'fJ:S-H' rAS F: HAIU!I H. 
\I 1:1tu: Tl l lJ~ I .\ M<I._-
A BUSINESS ROMANCE 







. ... FOR .... 
State Tax Commissioner 
Orders PrompUy lltndtd to 
ll't• mh,;ht lw•IIPve tl1flt rt'JJ.Jrl that 
11!( • 1•m1 ru.r hn~ ,.,.ru rol ,,r I tw ulr 011 1 IH• 
\\'1•-.frrn fr,m1 , It rlw rumnr llnd 11111 
lllrti•il lllll'1J1k th,• ''lll'IUJ. 
110 Bearse tpl'II D■J l■d Nlgbl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llfke u~ lal'eat ,..._ • 
I ,-un du 111111·11 fr,w111·d 11111kl11Jt; tlil"" 
t11v.11 morf' h( 111utlt11I. On th1• nnr1h -
''• "'t P1hc,• t1f thlM t1 ►wn rlwrP l,-i u fillt' 
1 1,·(•♦' ,,r ln11tl wllld1 I ml~llf h1fh11•1w,• 
thP dtl1.<•n to 1•1111,·ttrl Into 11 1u1rh 
'rt!~ lurnl ,·ovf'rl'I 111nr1• 1hun 11 ·q1111rf• 
'f IH r, 1 I n ~IOull .,,, rillK '•llW\\IU'f"i' 
IU'Ur t llf' l'{•tllPr .,r 11. "hl1•h l!if 111, , 
Hfim•,•p of n mull ,1 r •arn A 11urk wlr '1 
n nulurnl ~tn•um r11nnl11µ- tl11·ouJh II 
I lilt•a I. !'lower• 11111y Pn•II.,· IN ,·ult I 
·,ntc•d lh l'f'f', nnd, ult 111 all, II h n \'l'fl 
d1·7"1ruli 11 • plu,•p for n 1m rh 'f11P 1·11, 
,. Ill J"l 1ul111 .. lt11t n ;:r1·:11 ,111p1,rn1111t ,\· 
It lhl• 1111111 Is n,,t l~mi;:hl !or thl • •1111'• 
po~1• IH•f11rf' r1•Mld1•m•1 1"1 1.r1• ht11lt or; If 
l HIii JJlnnt rlo\\·1•r,.,; 11,ul h1-1•p 1t11r 
l •tlll l•· Ill\\ II IH"•11111lra1. f 1·1111 l11flllt·JH·p 
J•r r11)(•r1y h\\llf•r lo 1·111 1lown \\-f•t•d 
UHi r1•rnnv1• t111 lp:ht I>-· r11t,1it .. J1 from 
tl11•1r p111p1•1'lJ . 
TIJPl'P ur•• rnuu,r \\11)'1>1 In \\hld1 f 1·11t1 
11111~1• onr fold100I ~r1t1111d ◄ 11wr,1 JIii r1u 1 
Iv,. IH'h fl toldug f·nr,• 'lllil ' II lfl THI 
•" r t r,;Jt thr:.~n n~ •hr !!tv, 11 • 
Wt• l11tVI' II r•l• •ntll<I Ink,• for h,lltling 
p11r1H1 1• nnrl I n1n u~P my tnflu,-n,,,, to 
hn w• 1 liP In k11 11111 ,, ri,urlr l>4' itut !f11I .• 
[!Ork with lrf'<' , nowt>r one! 1hn1i,b, r, 
with u drlv,•w y nl,rnR th•• hrir wnut,i 
provr• 'lllllP an till r111•1 Ion to I h,• Ink•• 
lk n1.r 111 r1u, or tt,1- ar,n11· 1 ,t, Ir• 
Tfu·rP :1r,• f1•\\ l"'11pJ,, In UJ d,·l,liw,t 
PI rt or 1111• ,, nrld "hu llu,·, , 11 111 11,,nrd 
or 1111• \I'll k11,m11 kld111·.r n1111•11\ 
1)111111•• ,c 1\ldllf•l 1111111, Tiu• Mtur,\- fir,,,.: 
l111rod11f'flu11 ,,r IJII-, rP1111 •dr from ,·o11 11 
1 r .Y to 1·011111 ry 11111 II r II , Jtl,,t .. , 1111 ,i 1~1 -11 
~lrflll'd wo111fl r1•11d JIJ..•• ro111u111 ·1• 
11 IN II t>1. l r1,11i.t fpi,.;lf111m1iul t11 1 hP nu•r• 
t1 M ,,tu l'MJH·dy whl,•h 1111'4 11,,n IH"•i·u mi 
'"" rnnrk1•1 r,,r rir,, .n•ttr hllll ,,.,. lhf' 
rn-,i~rc• h·11 ru• .. -. or II t, pl,•11 1 ,\ 1111 •rl, 1111 
1111"'1,11, ,c r1rn1 , Ji'o"l11•1 ·l l llhul'f1 ( '0111 
Jl 'HI.\" lt11fr t10 'l \'. wh,, hu\f • 111 1,l1t·d 
, ,r,11fl f11111r •fl ◄ •1,t·r.n\ht•rt• 111 ll1t-lr 11d\·1·r 
ll "'llllt, h.v th1• 11 ,, rir I llrmmlul f11m1 










* 't' 't' 
:i· 
.r. 
'rlu'l·,, I 1111 ,!uy llfw1t lmr 1•01111 , lll.:t• J. 
" NI rokt• "' lllll l(h• 111 1111• wo..td ti ud + 
h;..t It I I! :ill th,1 w11.r I hlllUJ.tl/ 0 3: 
t•H•11t I• ,11 ,.,,r,111111. \II 111111 •• 111111 .1. 
pn1ic "'11i;r,· ur,1 f ull rit 111,111111y tr \\f' would i 
l,111 lu•ur It : n In 1111111111111,11 r11111fl .... : 
nmJ r11· IIIM~ fltll ,,r wu~1·r, f'H•n tl1·,,p J.~i,_.·· 
, .. mt 1tl1Nll1·n 1 In flu • l11\\- or llllflll'fl II ., 
It II 111.i- 111 lflf• tru11r111fl 111><1,m uf '11,,, 
11,k" 11 nil thl1111•. "11,1<, t ,. ,., ,. 11 . ·f 
w1•JI " ,·ulm1• t flow,c, ur, , oh,-,111 ,,1 t, j: 
VOTE FOR 




qualifi d by 
prob! m. 
to d al with 
wi ll work untiringly for tax r duction 
and Qua I iza tion. 
Primary, June 4th 
God : Dia provhln1rr ,~ In tlll'm , ktu1r,'. J. 
ly fJn cl flr1•n • Jr<,lri-.; rm 10 llflf own ,.,.,1 :F,. (111(1 11111ulf,, 1111 11111 
❖+++❖++'..++l-+++'.++-1++-1-+,ofl-ft-tl,,tl,,tl►-ll+I +I +~+++of-t-t.+,1+♦++.+1-+<t+t-+++: 
... --------------------
~5. 1918. '1!""> .... - ' l 'A E J<' l Vt: 
..... ~ . .. ..... .., .... .... ....... - - ... ~ ..... . .. ~ -'\ - .... .. ! .. ... ~ ... .. .
=. I J!!!!&_.....~,,,_- '+, • _ ., ,. - Eiiif 
You can •o lor your Airaw hn1 frer,1]1 awl dainty IHI n W with Colerlte i11 moist 1:ny popu lar ha<lt• , 01' yo11 l'l\.11 t·olor r· 
your i;traw hat to 111at<- h n 11 ew <1re-1~. 
Colorile iR a liquid, !:>Old in hott)(-', with llruKh for ap 1) ly i11g . l t ii:, nJerproof aud duruhll', "'"Y 1•a..,ily appliPd 
and dri 1-1 iu t lli1-ty minnt R. Colorlte /a f or aa/e b y 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
S~TIN, S ILK aad CANVAS SUPPE R S aad BAS K ETRY 
r:~:~: .. ~❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖❖❖•!➔❖❖•:-=-~;:;~::•❖❖❖•• .. ❖❖❖+.,... .. :-•:•-1:~~;~➔1 
t ST. CLOUDLETS t 
""¼ · LOC.AL · · -· · · ?;:,-~:::u ~ - . . . c-.n!" ~ ·" t , .. + 
-r❖❖❖❖❖•:•+❖-t-❖❖❖❖❖❖-:-►❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+-l•❖-1-~•:➔-:-;•❖•:-:-:•❖❖•Hr❖ 
fMI , nu puy (.'O\l lllY o r c ity l [l~C 
111 A . Is. Uruu11h1 's o!Occ. 20-Lf 
Mr. l.11 ,ltl l<'fl ,111 \1' 1•,l11l'K<ll1) 
\lh•nn<•· M11l1w. 
for 
lll r , .ll 11r.1' V('{•d(• IM 1M1i111( ~I •·~. 
Ot.10, ,v. Anwld of Orluudo th lH Wl'l•k , 
1'I r~. t•:, M. \ \1 11 11111 11" lr•uvN4 tuduy Ln 
"4f)t•1ul 1lH• 1-t1tunwr :11 ,l olin~ton ('11.V, 
'renrn.-~t-l•,\ · 
M r . oml ~I r•. A. <J. i •Ul'hlllll l ,r, Tur•• 
duy rn,1rult1g td MIWll'I tlw ;.i;um 111(•r nl 
Duruud, 1\l ld1, 
11. u. \ l c• A f<>c• 1 .. r, l blM ll101'11 Ing tor 
'r,uopn , wll<\I'" lw w\11 rl'rnuln for 1lw 
N11Jll10Pr aJtmlll~. 
,i r ~11111w11 , \\hH h,1 l" •,•11 ~,~•1ut111;:. 
tlH' wl11t, •1· lWl'l' , h·ft ' l u11..it1uy 11u11•11 i11..( 
lor \l\\U)oo""n, \l lt•II 
1•' 11( 1,-1 
\\ h) lltll 'I 
~ ,1,11· lirnuP ltt:i,:un•1I, H 11ot 
•,_. ,, II' . II, hll111. :!1t1r 
Mr~. 1-'r 1d J ht\·lt·t' h ft 011 ~l ondn) (01' 
.J<>hn,u111 t. ·1t.,. 'l',11rn .. wl1P1 't' KhP 11 .. 
pPM!'t I II lil l)P lld I ht• t-lHllllll'I". 
I t. 1111d ~Ir, I' I .. llnncl~·, of l<IM• 
t'tllll,ll't', \\ l'l'l' l ht" l,t\!1"'1'-t t\ll H111HIU,\' 
t I ll' ,· . ,11ic l :\l rl'l. ,J. '· \\•••"'frott. 
Ah·. 1J u1·IJt•l'I I. \\'r l,:~1111, ut All<1nl I• • 
( ll.Y, _:\., .1. . \\ll'4 tilt .. ~ll(hq ror IIH' 1111"11 
\Ht•~ ur 11<'1 , 111111 Mr• . ,J. II . II' ,• t<•ult. 
l 11'>'- t. 'hu11t 1, lt~•uu .of Kunfor<I, fnr 
m«'rl ,, u rt•"11 tl1. •11l of Kl ( 'lntul, I n );tlH'- t 
lhl • 'wN•k or Mr 1111'1 ~11'<, ,Ju~h l 'l'l'!;\I 
r. l r ... . , \ 111111 .\ n""h,,n~h ••111t\rtnhwtl 
MrM ,I , 11 \\'1•s11"1t 111111 ~I ra. 1.ycll ., 
Mo"'h•' r •1t tt •n 011 \\' , tliu.·~ tlu y t•n'11l11a 
In t. 
'f'I 









11111 1 ~Ir . ~. 11 , ~11 11111I ~Ir~ 
mot lll'1' fl t \I r ,\Mh . lt1ft ,u1 
lo ,-u,11Hl 11 11' .. 11111111• 1 111 ,, " 
n UI nl ,, 111 l>t,1 OU ,-.11 1._i ut 
1·~ t'W , 1Jrlt Mnrh.l'l 111•11 ~ttt 
t•o11w n111l ~1.-t ~-nur MUJl l•h· 
.,., :!0-tr 
(" T . l '. 1H .. trld t'rn1,c•nflon 
1,t'l, l In h lN"lh1 nu•11 on l~dtlny, 
ntul 1•..; ul \\ c. 'r l '. "orh• 
Ul1t'IU.I. 
, I ~11·~. I .. 1111 Hl11111. or llhln 
P U\ 1' Oil ' l ' ltHl'~t l fl,\' 0 1 ,111~ \\\'(')k 
, 
1 11 r yluml lhtllH' M t•. 1·,,1·d 
M 1 
U\fl1 
r, r \ 
Huth h 11l 1M• ,,fl\1r t li,•lr h 1w'. 
~tr11t. E, 1 Pu •11 01 ,1 l1rt1tl1t 1r , Fh1lil 
llnlwn, t.•rt ,m Moml11J' 111,1rnl11g Cor Ml 
tun, ,\li1.•t, • Mr . U ro,"n hu 1tt.>i'll hlllll • 
mou!'d lJdor,• th,• r,nml1111tln11 bour,I. 
Rum1ny 1•,·Pnl11~ 111 llw Chr1 :<1 tlun 
l11ird1 11w Prl'I ,:, "Ill t II k,• 1111' r.Trm 
nf n ,1t•m1mlll11·ntlnn u11 " li t)\\., t•• ~tud 
tbr IIIM1•," 'l 'h,• .,.•nl, ••• wlll h•gln 111 
7 ::lO. 
f r . u1tll . lr:-t. .tnmM. who hnn• 
p N I O p l n~onl wl,llrr Ill 0111' mlllRt, 
left Tnestloy m,irnlnr: for Won'<'Mh'r, 
.Mass., but ~ J'K"i t 1'• ht• hPrt' n,;nl11 
o. :rt whllt'r. 
•r1w fnpPr11 l of Com r111IP 1,. W. 1'1•oij• 
f4t'r wl) I fx•i•Or thl ·u u,1rfrOon h( I\\O 
r rlod,, 111 tilt• M th()IIIMI d111rd1. ' l'hP 
r mulu will h<• hl pJ)<'< I to Iii• rormrr 
I\Otnf' In 111,, !'/or1h . 
H. w. l ' o llrr, 1·c>ul <•sLRtP, !nsu rn nc·c. 
.. , 1 i~~Wti .\J u rgu ,,,t N1u,h untl ~I u~h~1•(0111 
It fl ,\l urnluy fur Llwlr 11nrtilC'l'll lo om~g 
o l tl' r MllC 11t ll11K fit1,1<• 1•, il \\ t•11kA Lou r h1,; 
llils ••·•·tlu11 .,r 1,101·ida. \\' bile In I'll. 
{ 'l1)Utl f lh'Y Wt' l'P l'l11;; IP l'(\d Ill l lW LO kl' 
V lt1 \ \ ' II 0 1l1I. 
I. :S. ll' l'i!; lil 11 11d II If,• l,•ft Th11 rsd 11y 
to1:- 11 1,1 lr lw111t• lu Nl'\\('lh!I I(". I n d ., tt ft • 
,. ,. HJll' 11 Jlng the wl11i,•r 111 Hl. ' lOU(l, 
'rt u•.r l 11 ll' 11 d to rp1ur 11 ni.u t11 1111xt H(.IU• 
M111, IHl\ l11g l,t"4•ti lwr..! fur fl VP M l('\'<' • 
Mht- wl111Pr-c. 
M r. 1111•1 ~I r . \\' m I, . ,i lll'ulis 1111,1 
~I I Ellz,,b,'lh ,l 111 •0IJ• 1111,I M rH, D rn 
A1 ·k!' l'"<III l!'fl '1'11t'ijcluy for 1 hl'lr norlh• 
t•r11 hUllH' nfl(•r t-i lk 'll dlng tlw wlnh1t· iu 
l4lnrl1lu , •111\"111g- frn1111I tilt• t·llnrn tti ht'l'P 
1•m,1 dt1~lrul!IP. 
:,.ll'J1oul ,.:Ii J:,,t• ti l"t'"' k t1~ tlllltlP ur JJl't1fl) 
,, 11111• or1,:111Hlh1 .. , Juxt tlw thh1g for 
1·•11n111P1w(•111t-11t ,,,~;k, • 1.:.m ud $1.t;O, ut 
I I. t', ~11111fdrd <·o.. ,Jll1'ih Ft•rgu!ilon, 
~I II 1111 J:(1 r . :Jj.:!t 
~I r . 111111 ll r~ H. \I' , l' lll'll•r, ~1 r. 111111 
.\Jr~. ,J. I{ . t'o11n und I\ Jrs. 11'. <: . J14..1wh, , 
wotlu•r .,f ~Jr.!-1. l'on( r. \\t1 l't' ,·L llnr. 
t,, 1, l,-.t-;irni1Hlf' Moudu.,· tu IUhJlPt•I t ht1 
wnr r(~lt<- trnl11 whll<• ii wu . o.i t.1~hlhi • 
1to11 In thttt elly. 
1(1,v. Ullfl hl lti . , . ;\l j\ ~h th•purh•tl on 
'l't1P~t!ft:,,1 IIHll'llllll( f,11 tlh•ll' l.1 0Ull" 111 
I ., ,1, •r, :-- . Y .. urt,•1· II most. lll'llt;hlrul 
MOjtlllt' II tlt11'!1il,( tlH• \\ 1111( 11' l'll'lil"OII, rrlw:,,· 
\' 111 rt'l Ul"ll Ht•pit•Whtol' l~l• 1u·t1l1ul11y to 
}fM HIP llt .. i"UllllWlllly. 
lilll'l'VII ti . C'u.shn11111 , ~I. II. , I I. 0 , 
l l OUHlOJ)OI h. I 'll<llW ,;i,.i !!--ltf 
l l r . Alltl ~11''4. N. ,v. ]l,•n11d1UIU1) h.'Ct 
·t 11 p;;:tl11 ,v for ,l11~k"'or1,·llll•, Allnntu nod 
01h11r Jll1t ••,•i-t, 1111 tltt"ir Wtil' tu ('t)lh:,,•, 
){nu . wh,1 1't.' t1u1y wlll ,,·mntn fnr tlw 
~·1111111PI'. . \ I ,J 11<·kxOJt\ lllfl Hild AcllllH It 
11u•r ,, 111 , ·hdt 111,,1r Moni,i;. 
rr1w IH'\l l1H 1, 11f11u .,r l11t1 Hounl or 
1 '1 n1h• \\ Ill I•• lu•h l th,• fl rat )lo111l11 y 111 
:\tur, n,ut Pt<.•~trh1 nt :-: . \ \' . l'(l lc.' r 1·c1-
11111•""l:o-t lhnl t'n1rs h11d11t" lo( lllllU 111 HI 
C'lnud um.I ull who un• lt11t1 rP~IPd In th\• 
t)P\"PloJllttPnt of tlw t<,,•· 11 ))Cl pn ... t-t'III , 
Mr. n 11d ) I r~. A 1110 Kh•l.H•I, 1)11 l'\' 1111-4 
or ~Ir ·. J. II 1111111••~. h•rt 1111. morn 
lug f•H' tlwtr hmuc1 111 Orf'f'oslmrJ.r, l 'u . 
'rlit. l;.t tlh•h• f,,urth \\ 11ift' r fil-1),'nt 111 St 
c 'luud. nu,( IH>I "'' l I h I har k 1111•, 1 wi n 
hr, n..; tlH1~.,. IHIYl ... ,111Jn.n•tl thl"" tlllC', 
Hurn11wr n nlnl, rn 111 room , ,.,. lt h n 
lit'lu IH'tll' : uh-m th a;-.•.room t.'OtlUg~, 
l,oth , ·• 111 t 11r11INh(•tl I uq11lr1• 11. LI . 
\\'l lllumM. l'l11ll1 .\ \t 1, :m-at 
Mhoc l~tlytlw ,ft-nm -,-•, t'llltirtuliwtl a 
mt1rry l'rowd ot h11111, •r~ 111 th\1 tuk(' 
ftont on ' l'hur::nlul lu:,,,, t , 11mo11g thC' 
g111•'i• •••Ing Mr~. ('. I Hu11dy nn<I Ml•~ 
C:r1wti nllhPrt. r,f 1.::1 -,"'hunW(\ ornl M r . 
Huh.1•r or I ndlunn utul, 11. ,I. \\'rlu!,l'.1t11 , 
,,I Atlnnfl<• Cllr. N. :,. 
)ilr.. I•~ t. Sl10.rlll11n. wh11 luhi1 lx-.. \11 
\'l '4 ltln,: IWr futlu•r , l~t·ni. lhilll, of Ohltt 
11\(•ntw. •,, Ill IP11n1 lu-1C' on Thuri,cdny 
t'f t hhc \\. •t•k rnr homt.1• 1 h ... r HOii, EM• 
wnnl, nnd hlM r1·1t• u,I, f'urltou H1•,:-r , 
,, Ill rpm:iin lwrt' untll uhout ,Jm1t .. 1 l ~t. 
r: ·fr,•. ,.! ! ,"."t: .,. t~ .. ,_ ... ,l ,1 11 hr.!ol . wJfl! 
ll1rtr Y)>lt. 
Pr('Hh W t••lrm Ix'<'! u1111 J><ll'k oC ,•v-
<' l'Y kl'l<I nl Ll11> 'Pw \'ork M,u·krt on 
I,. (' , ltl lltll<'. d1•ntl•1. ftl<•<• ho11r~ Rnt ur1ll1) . :1:!-tf 
Ra m. tor, p . m. ( ',uu, bttlMln,r. 11 r 
M l•• <'1111,111111'' Jl nrrl~ wrnt In I Fri-
day to T1un1111 n11 lh 'h.1!:11 t (' to 1111 1 Chr1M• 
t loo 1•:nch•rl\'or 1•tHl"t1 ,11 1011 u nd on h~r 
,..,ay noel< will ,- IKil I r r frt,,11d. Mnry 
l 1·Ka~·, ul llrl11n11,1 
M hue (h Nit.lollu 1 ~(11kl1HI, who h11"4 
•If PU PJH'lttlhuc thP wlnlt•r IH't't' wttll 
111 r gru11<111 r,,nlK, 1tr1·. 111111 ~11-~. ,I. 11 
w ~Jrott, 1..r1 1'u••a1 lo y m,1rnl11g rnr 111'1' 
llc •ru1• Ht ' 1n 111th•11 , N, ,1 
Mrff. li)cl l~h.'Y ,uul l\lr.- l '. 0 . l\l111'11w 
" l'rt• vht ltont to l(l ~Rl11tllH'◄' Mnntlll S lo 
, IPw tlw wur r• 1lli 1 t rnln \\hll1· tlH 1 
a 1Pul 1,l1H 11:1y lrn1n tld,·,• \\11 !'4 mndP 
1ht 1 rl' o u thnl 11flt•r11ntm . 
.1(1 \\" 1 L . • ft•n1'1n"4 lt•f l \\' t'tllh'Mdll 
for Alllllllll , \ lll'l'I' I•· \\Ill 1111<•11(1 II 
111•'C•t l11g or lll<' " M,-11 111111 Ml\111111" run 
\"1 •u1 Inn. 1 n t-"1 hl'ltl t 1111r11 t hi '-' "P<•k. 1 IP 
will rl'tllrll hom!' H11t1•nlny 
OPh\lP Ho\\ 1111111 h•ft \Vt11hui~tlny ulor11 
11111 rnr " 'h•ll Ill rri.•1111• In ll1•nr1tlll 
1111<1 wlll I•• ~uur tor H•n lln)K, Mr. 1,. 
M. ~'lrkill I, ht rl111rg!' or 1111' 1111•111 ll)lll' 
k111 ,,hlh• :\I r 1l11\t.ln nd 1-. uwny. 
(' h. . t•IH(\0, of 'f, , llll, 111·rlv1 1◄ I In 
t4t ('IP11d l11Mt 'l'IH1r1,uln~1 to 1110k ovt•r 
1111• 1•<•tlnn, n111I ~il)M IIUII If hf' llkt'' 
tin• town, thf' IM' Ollh' 11011 th1' rltntnlt\ 
l H• mny \I rlfh' to rf.'muln t, 0 r~ or•rmn• 
IIPntl . 
BUY LIBERTY BONDS 
'I hl'lf WIii Ntwr u , com "~rapH of 
P.r." 
R. W, DAV IS 
('lothfoe CIMlled Jiau Cl-d 
and l'n!ll!INI. 1111d Blodled 
M I'~. W nll f'r I 1111 rl• li'fl M,1111 l11y for 
(l hlo, w lH'rt" 1tht." " tn MP\"n<I ,R(1,·1,rnl 
\\ ('Pk t' In on t 1 ftort 10 rt 1.:u ln h t•r h Nlhh. 
Hh .-. h 11H h"'" 111 ,,,. ,·y poor l1t'11 tlh 
Hin,'<' t h(' ,1u 11 h or l11• r 1111 Ir du 11ghte r 
lwr<' ,.it•\1, 1 r11 l W(\t'~,.. IIJCU Htltl frh.•nds h o ~ 
1hnt tPfnrnlng t o lw1 oM homC' RIOIC' 
wl ll hrlng h<'r htH'k l•• lwnllh . 
t..'1Hnt·tuh_, <~t'OrgP \\'nllf'r!4 pa~~, l1 to thr-
<~rPut Bt1>0ll<.I ut ~ f'·c•ltk..' k Tut• dn~• 
mnrnlug urh•1· 11n 11111P~ of mon_y 
IIVllH IH-t. l h\ hnd bt.'i'fl hlhH1 for O\'Pl" 
two ~•t.•nr~ nnd hlM '1(111lth gre\\ J(rn<hrnJ .. 
I)' \\ori-.,11 1111tfl tlH' l'lllf 1ft' hut! llvt''1 
l•1 Ht . t 1 lm11I 11hm1t tour ~t'nl't-. J,,111wr111 
111·1·1111J,rt•1111 111t~ hu,·t\ not IH •t.' 11 HlllltHIIH'· 
1•11. l Pl 
('ull ,111 ,1. W. ~mlt11. K<•nt111•k~- nv-
,,nur 111 HI Hf'v('nth Htrt\{'l, for nt,hn~<'t 
0111011. ,·11ll11r1I pln11i., 111w1t11rcl , knh'. 
or l'IIIK' (111' ~ft.'l'llloi. Fn•~li n'g tnhl1 1R 
f \lt1 1'Y till:,' , :.?ilt ( 
~Ir. und " ""1 <1. u· . . Jt1Mlt1r , t)f LnkP 
Alrn•ol ; ,It o• • • I W. l~c•kll'y ot Wlnl1•r 
lt rl\t111, nud Mm11·1w p, ... rry, or llnrtow, 
••I'll j(lll'kl" or frll'tlllM lu flt. ( llorn l Oil 
!'tul111·d11., ln ~t. whlh' on tlwlr wny hrn11,• 
rr,1111 Ml11111I , wlu•rt.' IIIC')" ntt('tHl<'tl llw 
Pk•lun 11r I hr, 1;r11111I lt11ll(1• I. (I , 0 . I•'., 
lu •ld 111 lhnt dtt 10 1d "''1•k Mrtii. ,IP~h1 r 
WllM n tnt' ml.)(\r of t lw H:t1 llt'k11 h~. 
Mi·. 111111 Mr . ,I. tl Krnu•P 111HI 1'1111 
,lt•pn, I,. Fl. Vo,1rhf'IM, OHl'OI' llonl•'Olllr, 
Mr. 111111 l t'M. ('. II. lhl('ki<'Y 111111 Mr, 
n1ul M rM, 11,,11rl ll nrl)> t i.,rt ltu1111 ·1111•11,, 
(Ill lhl' lllh of lhl• tnonth for n lrl11 
1low11 llit1 1~: nM I Coust 1u 11 t n 1t11r11NI on 
Ii Ml l<'rlrlny, n•porlln~ o d!'IIRhtfnl trip 
1,11 thr ""!', r 1~'Pl 01011111 ovt'r tlw 
ro1ul tr!,m lf•lbol•rn<' t o this l'llY, 
w h l •h I~ In 1•pry hn1l t•nn<ll t lon. 
Seminole Pharmacy 
The Rexa/1 Store 
------
M t·. 1\ \\1, Lumii!on l'X J)('<' IH to leuvtl 
t1n 'l1t1fiM<.lny nt-xt to 1.;1w11<1 t li (I ij ll1J1rner 
u t Nl1ll•l,Kh, N<.1lwuHk u . 
0 DD FELLOWS' ANN 1- 1:-:•❖❖-:--:--:-:--:-❖❖❖ :--:- ❖-:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:•-:-+-:--:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-:--:- -:- -:--:•-:•-:--:- ❖-:--:-! t 
M l'. r11HI A! r1-1. St•abrl11g, w ho l111v(l 
I •1•11 Hp,•ndlng I he wlrm•r hC'rC' )('fl 0 ,1 
.:llonfluy ror tlJ('lr homr> In M lcll lgn n 
loll F1~1~,~~~~~"'~~,~~!~ ,: BE PATRIOTIC ! * 





(' l111ilrs · 1, . ' N,•l•on, or •j rOU iJ• 
nnh•rtl lust Th urHd ny 111111 I~ 
1 llh1gk n\lPr w li h n vl ,1 \:\ 1 of 
IH<'udw1I nt K ls•lm111C'I• 1wxt S u n d uy, t t .1. 
l' Uuu u\.tnu• ,,,,;"b : :, .. ..... ;., ' .t" . ~,'.! · 'lf th() ., •'• 
Ord<'1· ot 0 ,111 ~'t' llo" "· ' L'lll'H<lny ""''"· •• .• , -[: 
h ill 11 •h·lt'l!U I Ion ol' n1i,1oh,••·w fl'o 111 l< la· i• ··· 
llhl1UJ(~ Vl1'1ht•d lllC' ~t. (')011(1 lodg,• Ulld r ·'· 
urgNI 1111•m w utt(•11 ,1 1i11• ki•rvk,•s suu- .f. By votin g t h Rep ubl iL'a.n or Dem r ati l' t ir'ket; * 
du.)' In full fOl'l'P. A rr11ng,• 111('nl~ 8 1'1' j . ·,· ) 11•~. I' . U. Mu r lnf• n nd, 2'11•,._1 E d l<Jl £ly 
1•11tt• r t1th1e'1 11 1 000 011 T1wsdoy nr,,., .. 
nnnn In honor (1f :\trR. ChnrlrH Jlyun, 
w l,o 111 vl•ltlng lw re Cro111 Hn 11 r,11· t1 . 
bl'tng 1111,.i.• 10 11111·" n1"clu l curs n• u lw i: love you r wife; flay your pr ayer~! '1'11ati i,;ic:l f'a l l Bu t ·, 
I.I •• 11•lp ~or lh(IH• whu wi ll go trmu this •1• i• 
dty. Ill th•• 11ur1y l'IMlllng •r nl's<lny :,: h t11·ngolb hu tter will keei>J)Aa c• i n t he famil y, 1:, l it:cd 1· J "J·. 
) I ra. r,. ,I. lln vi~ l<'f r ) l ornln.v 
for tl w Hohll<'rH' 110 ml' 11l ,J ohn st on 
('Hy. ' r <•n11<•~Rt'l{l 1 10 be 11 pn1· Mr. n nv1fil, 
w h t> ta In I he h Oll l)II u I C'ou1 rncle O n l'ls 
I• u hl <• tn be o n l o n pl l'1tH11n t da ys. 
t\n•nlug w,1 rP ~ l l'S"'l'i-t . G. n. B 0011(', e. P . J 
1 '1iru~h,•• 1111 t1 J nm,•~ ouoclwln . .,: 11am and good ,Ji ese, nnd Rmoked Kam;age make you + 
M rs, .John Bu llrr, of <:rn11 cl fl upl!l s, 
~l lrh .. n111l M rs. H. ll nmtlton or Rnnd 
L~kl', ) 111'11., lrnvr rN Ul'llf'd 1101111' M trr 
1111s• l11g 11,!' wlnt<•r w ith thr l11tl<'r's 
HlstPr, :I.Ir,. Qnl<'k• on O~ln n,·rnu('. 
.:II I' . I l (•U,',\' ~h•) l nkrn . of Fl . W11,v .nr, 
1·11I., 1111,1 his gut>,1R. )lle"<'R ltnth ~Ill•• 
tPl'>ldtl 111H ~l nrgtH'l'ltC' Ui"h. or l llnf'• 
10111 I 1111., Jnft for N<•w Hmrr1111 nod ol h • 
t 1 , poltH~ N1roulP hntn('. 
('ttJ)I. VJ . F'. 'l'U( 'kPr und wlft• h1 ft nn 
"•t1th1,•i,id1tJ ' mornhu; tor 11i,1lr hf)ntt' ht 
(i l'('l{lt1t-lht1r11\ K)1., nf1f'r PJW11tllng 1hn 
w l11t flt In Rt. ('loucl. 'rlw.r own n flw, 
J1t1nw 011 ,lt'r~t\\' 11,•, \ •HH' 111HI <• ll' '<• t to 
rPfnt·n In tlw nnlnmn, hrltu;;:-lng ofl1rr-.. 
\\)l11 lh!'lll , 
) I r . Oi'Or!{I' W , \\' 11lt<'r• 1111•,I Al hi 
hnmf' on ~''" York nw1 1111P , v1 1thw~tlnv 
n~IPr n ll111t•rln,:c 11hl('MR. 'l' h<' r1111f"lrn·1 
ser,·IC'4'R wlll ill' lwl• l -1 th(' hom<' on 
fin! 11rdny mornlni; tu d1111·g,. of th<' 
) l11~n11~. nftl'r whrll1 tlu' hClli v will ~ 
1:1kr11 lo :-I w York for h11rl11i. 
~t r::. l'-t.1rnh \ Vhltnf'y n rown . w ho hu~ 
.. ,wnt 11 1l rilghtru1 wlntrr In SL loud, 
111111 Olhl'r dtlr of l<' lorl<ln, l'n,loy lnl( 
thr t•llmnll' nn,I . odnl llf,, found hrr1\ 
lrfl T1w~•lny morning for hrr horn<' In 
~c1 w ,l <'r~<'Y, M rfil . n,·own mnt1r mnnv 
frlt 1ndf-l, i\"ho lw1w t11~v(llC'omri hPr nrx·t 
~rn~un. 
\ tl P1P~l\tltl11 or ( 11,1 Ft'IIOW!tl frnm 1h :1 
Ht ('lonil lodi<c> Jom tl(')"('d 1,1 Orlmul" 
,1,,1ul:1y ,,.Pnh1g, ,, lwn' .lnm<'K Mtle',-
w11• n,111,II 14 rNI 1hr th ird nri;1'N' or 
<t,ltl F••lluwahl1>. 111 lht• llRl'I Y of 1•lal· 
t,1r, w,,r,• :,Ir. ~l 1•f'l11t11 , .T. n. TIJ"lngtnn 
nll( l f' F'. ,luhni-ton . 'l'IH'r rPf11rnPtl to 
tlwir ltO!lH''( p1,J 1-lillllfl ('\·1"111ng-. 
~Ir•. P . D. Mnrln,• 1,11(1 Mr•. I~. I,. 
F.lr g111·,, 11 FIi·,, ll 1111drrtl 11111'1:V 11( lh 
hm11!' of ) I r~. lsly Tu!' dn,I' 11flrrnon11 
In IHIJH\1' nr ~l l'fl, (\ R. n ,•nn, nt !--tu11~ 
f111•1I. F'lorl,1n. H <'fr, ~hml'nt.s ('nn~\~1111:{ 
,,r 11" t11u1w1, ,1u,,., plt\k1t·,q nnd jtt1 ... ,1 tra 
w, •rt• ~('11·, .. •d. 'r lu1 fh ~· prlZ<'l'C Wf"l'll 
r1wnrdt' <l ) f 1'~. (' . n . l)yo l lllHI ~fl'lll, ., . .. l . 
.11,h 11 t,;lt•11. I ht• ~,'C'on d to l\ f r~. E41tl 
0(' 1'1'~1' 111td M l~fil fl (l l ll(' fe lt•(\ lllHl th(' 
A'H<', t lll'lzr In M 1'fol. n~ n n . ,~hnF:, ... tH'1" • 
\ 1 lil W(' I'<' M <'. tlnn.u•~ r• . n. n ,vo l , .T. ,1. 
,John~tn11, Edd OC'ors;rP , ~ - \ V. l 'tWf(•1·. 
Finn, llrnmn111r, Wm Hnl'l)('r. G, 11. 
t'lork, c~. E . f"nrl 011, .Ttllilh P<'r,tu~ou, 
Flurlll' ~llllPr, W . 11. "111111lcllrf<', 11. Is. 
ll rilrh'k, I. n. nulh•\1·, ('lift Thm••· <lro. 
Tl nll. \I'm , 11 1111. I,. n . 'J'ruP~, trll , T,nhor 
~•nrrl•. C"hn~. ('nrlc•, C'. 11 . n ~·1111 of 
Rn11fnr,1, Fin .; M r•. •'O!'I(' of Atlnntn 
On .: Mr:-1. Rlw1•1t• "' >""'t.,..,mdlund ~ 
Mis• ll11ttl,, lt l<'<', Mte" ll nrrlNt M 1·-
r11< II 11(1 M IRS n uth W )•li•'· • 
l ,Al\lll REPORT, SALE, 
·· r, on Lnmh, 011~Ht. l'IOIIO R nN11•,• 
11 •111 C>•tn t r ,1ru l<'r•. rerorts llw ""'"" of 
tll,• ro11owh1g nro(){' r t.y In l wl'Pk : 
Fnurt ('('11-11c r.-. or11 n111• grovp to A .• T. 
Th u r ll(' r ; ht' ttRP nm l t wo lot • on i'nro• 
l1111, uvrnul' t o ThoR. W. 110A<'rs; r,01 2 1, 
I hwk 170, t o R . • 1. McClu l't'. 
JOYFUL FAREWELL 
Ht'\'. \\\•lgl(', who t ·loMt•d the 1•f1\1 l\'Ul 
f'l'\"' lrt'R Ill t lw ~ l t•thot lJMI ch111·t:h ' l' ue..; 
111..: ufter thl'f''' we<Jk--1 of q 11 1• 
<'"~~ful uw,•1 l11g1-4 , wu~ µh·,,n n Jo.\'ful 
illl'l'\\' ('lll hy ~Olli\' IW•• It tntlt·t•d IIH 1Ul 1)'• ~ 
uf tlu• dlUl'C' ll null frlt1 nds ""\Ve<ln<•,.;itJu, 
11111rnlni: wl11 1u lw tl " 111n·;,,(I f or t•r4 .... 
<.'l' 111 t ' l1~•. ~tt't111n~ ut IIIP A. 1• L. t!1• .. 
p< t uhont un l1our 11,•i•-n• tl11 • I hut• fol' 
ti~ I ruin 10 ,1P11111·t, ,• t•IIJ:A Wf\l'P f-l:1111g 
OPtll thP 1ou1· of pur• h 1g wliP-H /'Oo,l Ix• 
, .. Ith .nt11 Ttll Wt> lh•f•t .,\gn l1111 wiir,t 
iiCllllJr ui,,, u pnrtl11g W!J"d to lhl' Plllirn ..•nl 
l'Yllll~t-lli--t. I< ,•,. \Yt itll' will <•onihH.'t 
n ~1•rlt1!o1 ,r ;.1•n·1<-t1),t 111 I lit' UtHHturiun1 
ol l'r1•sr,•11t ('lty, IJ<•Jel1111l11~ lust ulghl. 
F \F(E \\'El, L l'.\R'l'Y 'l'O ~II LF'OIU) 
OF:OtWtj 
. \ 1111111111•1· of IH11111< ,1f th,• II lgl1 
i-.1'11001 l(' IHll11\ 'tl II fo1•,\wf'l1 L)lll'IY lust 
11JJ;tht to '1llfvr'1 Ot.·m·sw, on ihP f.'\"(' or 
Iii~ df•t)Ul'ltll'L1 to l!tl(•( · IUP l1 UIPllll,<•1· or 
t IH.' IP ~11111 ·~ IJU\'Ul ft1r,•t1M. lilt.• f'nter~ 
111lnn11'11t 1,•l11g gl\'1'11 Ill lhC hOlll(' nr 
Ml'. 11ml :II l'R IV. R . Goel win , In l)oop·M 
A• ldltlo11. )JI'. t:~oric • left Ihle morn-
ing to tuk11 hi~ 11lutt' in 11w Cuhed 
Htut('s :-11,·.v. l)urlng llH' J)lCUMlll 
0•: l'11lng p011t 11mongst ,,1n~l"im111 rK, f("1.,. 
t1'<'1t1" u11 1I <.·uke \\Pr~ st•1•,p<I nnd ~l il• 
f qrd w 1ut fol'(h to wnr with th~ ht'St 
" ,,h " ,, r n 1,osl of frlen!l~. who know 
LIi' ·~ ma .I,• of th~ , turc lhut J)l'Odll 1'R 
n 1t1I flKht ~i 1•., f11u•l1 ft'l(.111111( thut hf." will 
'111 ht~ hit 111111 rt•l111u Jiou;ae wlwn tlH• 
, nrld tri m1.<h" ~11 f, 1 for tlP111n<.·1·o<•s . 
'rhoM 1 1H·11EZl'III wtlr,1_1 : M lt-1~l'8 P(•nrl 
nu :--t-. I J.nrh1tt Ah.1 rt'1'~, llt.' INI TIOW(' ll , 
i-:, 11111111 llnt:J;I •. \'<'l'R :roh11•011. Huth 
]Jkt'\'h• .\f'I IC' Monti,tilt•o<•o, .\l(1s10·~. f.1 11 • 
inhurn n o,hlln, l\lllfnrd G,•org(', J.'lo~-,i 
) r\\0 hh;m1, lh' W( .... ,l ~l()J]ft-'\letl<'O, 'rulUlllJ!t: 
rll(ill'<lt, ll('l' lOI' l ltll'l'i.• Ulld l'ror N .. ll. 
Jl11llnr1I, 
8 l RPIUSE PAH'r\' 
J\ ,•pry Jlh1 nF111 nt Flurprhw WWi h:•u • 
ch rt' <I I~. N. I toJlf-"'nhuugh on \\'t•<ltlf'S• 
duy, o ftt' r 1>rnycr JU(.'t{\Liug, , iu'n 1><'· 
iWP(•n ro,·ty und f ifty 11wmhf.'I" of th~ 
llfi)l t lst " h <11•1•h untl H11ndu)' s,•hool 
1111<1 frh•rn.lo1 gntl1~1,•tl f,)r I hi~ V'l't..'a~lou 
<.:nnh ... ~ Wt" l'C p lo~lf'd lly ti)(' youni,;t•r 
1wo1)l l' n• d th0 olclt.•r m1C1. t'nj()J:re-d mn• 
•I' 0111I C'Olln'l'~llllOII, H<.'frr ·hu1rnl8 of 
i,111tH1wlc: hc..: nncl <' rt,•,· w n' C"rvN1. 
!)ming I hc> rvPolug Mr, W. H . 0 <.'lms 
•IOI.(• \\'01'1IR of l1))Jl1'!'<'111l )()II flll ' l,b o• 
rnlthfnl ul 1,•11<11111('' Ill ull dnn·,·h ~(•r 
,~ltcs u1HI A"<•nernl lwlofuhtC'~M f'\lCrY• 
whrrr. ll r will h<• gr,•ntl;v mhRNI 111 
lhl' llu1Hlril C'lrnrcl1, which ht• ht1H l!l'l'\' -
tl l II th cup11rlty vC tl,,ncon, S1111<ln~' 
~hoot RII JX'rlnlemlr111, 11lso u~ presl • 
1h•11t of the Ym111g l't•ople's Sot.1,, t,v. 
111 r . ll o ll rnhuu~h l('rt 'l'll<'Mdfl)T P"l'n• 
tng for 11 visit lo his rhll<lh()l)d h m" 
In l' rn11,y h•n11 l 11 , 1, IJl<•h hi' huR 1101 
Nh'u ,,:i,~- c~:::ih::; t:~ ~t t,m,1 nfeht 
l'•'ll''" ngo. li e wil l I)(' 11<•rompuul('{I b;v 
bill 11 1,• C', Mi•• 11,'<' ll o ll ,,11h11 n r lt, who 
hus m ndc mnny frlentlR t11<.•<1 coming 
hnc n yeur 11 1111 a h n l f ngo. ,1•e ho)'.)f' 
1 o gr1'<' t t hf'~" young l)('(>ph• ••10n. ro ,· 
w1.1 nN'tl Rn It 111 on r m ltlst. 
I"" ..... :1~;~;.~~l 
I Announcement i 
:r ========================== .,. f ~ f 7 ~ 
::: lkposllors In lhe lale first National Bank Hay Exchange ·t 
~: Certlllcates lor I.and In and aboul SI. Cloud 3, 
i: ----- t i: I have sufficient confidence in the flnal outcome of the affair f j: or the late First Na1ional Bank, that I will accept Receiver's Cer- f + tificates at 100 cent on th dollar, with accrued interest from f 
): date of iesuance, for a large amount of property Ii ied with me :,. f for sale. .,. j: If you would ralher have land than the cert ificate , see me :l: f al once. H you hav o certificate and want a horn in this set:- ± 
. tion call on or write "I" t I LEON o. LAMB I 
~++++t-+-l+li+ii-+++Hl ~~ O~~~~•, ~:_.-
·'· :r. 
:~ i@i le. Th ~se t hingR trnd m any more g ood ar ti cl s of i 
=!: food will ke p you in a good h u mor. Buy t h m a t * 
:,  I :i: 
:!: \~ 
::  M. E. RIGGAN'S, The Busy Store ::: ~~ .. 1 
... :i: 
•,: •'••:••! •=••: .. :: : : : .. : ... :, •.,• • ,• • .. •,,• .. •••• • }•,-, ... ••••••r••' • •, • : .. ,, ,•J,•••• • •• '\o!u!••:u:••:••:••:.,:••••••.,f 
r>~;U GIITFl 'L BIRTHDAY l'ART\' 
Llllll' lll,H Hul••rln )Inc Bu1•k0111s-
lPr1 rluugl1llll' of ill' . nnd ~1rs. O. L. 
H1lf'kmu1-tter, <•nuH·1oln<'tl u uumh(.lr or 
Ile,· young friend• wllh u bl'lthtlo.1 pn r-
l~' ln ~t Hntnrcln ;v. sllC' 110\'lng r~'lll'hetl 
I lie ltJ;'.f' of t.'ll'V(•n ycnr~. ICl' l1 1~U1ll nrnl 
home •mHtl l1 <•nkfl ,vpr.- (1 rvC'~I urul llt'• 
lli,htful g,IDH'S Wl' I'(! u ,JOlCU throughout 
lli<.' urt~ruoon. Tllos • 11rc~t'11t wPr : 
All,w11 Mn<111, L Plllu ~ll'Qu,ult'. . \ rlhl(' 
nn d Ot'.'n~v ve IJ uf! r,!. l•' lor('nc, ... C<)J'lP, 
<: rnhlln) .h.1ht1FH.lll, AitJ wn llllh•r , \'~I'· 
llll McG Iii, I rene ~l urr:i;: , J1rnel Mor-
g1tn, l rt'llC Low, ~l llt'V l•oisl~ r, -,~,·a.lsn 
.\8hton 1 L'llortoue F1g,1r1, .. luUys nnd 
llnnnll• 11lhcnrl 0111 1 Jilllzit lJ,•tb P,m1 -
<'i'OY, 
'L'he young frlend8 present wl~IWri 
lit llr Mi s ROl)('J"(U llllllll' LIIIJ)l)Y return, 
of lhP OCCnRlon 
\ '. M . C. A C.\LL r..G t' OR \'OLl 'N-
TEER, 
Atlunt11, AU1'1l :.!\. " \'tthmlt'1."r ln tl,t• 
t.1\' t•rt-,•11 f4' l., t,~\? of th, .. n.,,11 Trinngl<'." 
'rl1t1t ~lO~llll of Ht'r,~if."l" ifi OIW UOW 11,.:Nl 
Jo~, Ill<' Y. lll . C. A . In 11 hlg rf-crultlng 
•h In• which ii ls IIOW JIUltlllg 011 to llllln 
Jl:-t urrny nutt 1111,·y work. Ac•t•or(lln,: ft• 
th~ c•11m1mlg11 pln11s .1,()0() men mu~t hl, 
1·rcrnlw11 for m·rl's!'118 ~c>•·•I<~• with thr 
Y. )I. l'. A. wllhl11 11lnNl 11,ll~. ln 011• 
tilt lun to lllnt 11umh<.1 r s11,'t'rt1 I ltmuh-l'c.l 
11101·P wil l he nC't•<h~(l nt ltomr for work 
ht tlw training cnrn11~ r111tl lht' honlt' 
11nvu.l 11olnt s. 
HP~ld •~ thr- i,.l1\n11II.,• iiH·rPn~l11g dt. •· 
mu1ul~ whh•II nr(' lx..•hu~- mudl' t1y thP 
" 1nt1nunl mnhlll,ulfun of .\ wflrit'un sill• 
<llc-r:-1, h11n<1r,•tls nt (' t..1l'l'turiC1,.a l 1r1 ch 
month nr., 1· <111rsted l,y u,,. rrrn"l'. 
lt11llnn, Hrlt I h 11111 1 Pl11'l11gursc> mlll-
lnry 1111lh·Jllth•,, Mtlllury l,•11• l<' l'R fe<•I 
ttmt tn '11 mu~t he provided nnd 1llul 
th tr 1•nllR1m1' 11I I• n n!'<'('Ss:try part in 
folrllllng our obllgntlons In lll!' wnr tor 
tll'm,>crnC'.v. 
UnrhlK 111<' llfll.t rcw \\'t.'i•k~ l1\ t'l'~1 
,,tt.v 1111(1 vtllHg<' ond !'OllntryMldl' In 
111(' Knuth nR W(•II ns nil utlw,· purt,; .if 
Ill!' <•ountr.v wlll h<• scnrl'11cd for men 
001 of milltnry rn p olJllllll'R, but. whn nr<' 
nhl<' to .•l' l'V<' 1helr country ond Its 
fli;hter• tu tile flc>,1 Trlnnglc srn•lc(' 
In om<' 1•,1p111•1ty. Ml11ISl!'r8, bushw._ 
mC'n, lnwyt.'r8. rurmC'r nnfl t~nchc-r ; 
In t11ct mrn rrom n ll wnlkR ot Jlf~ i\r(' 
t Inµ- rtq,;f•1i , <T , ,,iuai t ... , 1 t..,. t?"lt1 :;~ :-
vlt."C. 
J u•t how lu11>01·tont ll ts c•uu be Si'<'l.1 
11,v t h,• llSSPrllon of one wor k!'r lo 
J,' rtlll('(' who •nld thnt the " l<'Arl(' r ~h lp or 
u 'Y ' hut In Franc~ hns hhcger 'l)()S~ lh ll-
111,•~ of nn t 1011 111 R<.'rvll't' t hnn moKt or 
Uw hnnk o n<l ('Oli l'gt> prl'~lclencles 1111<1 
IJlg cit y pulutt s In mf' r lcu." 
'11 hP go,1 f'rnmN1t he wn t,1 h lng th~ re• 
t' rui tlng drlvr with tn lrl't' t .Tbnl 
shou ld lw 0 11(' lllCl' IHh'P tor volu11tN',' 
Ing, l' rpqlde n t WllRon h os s Id: "Th~ 
thing th1,t you ore uol ng Is p rovidi ng 
tl •f.' mo1·11t nrmnr ror nil or t h.,~C' sold ll'r 
m,• 11 ot .:iu r@. 
w 1u ::RE TO REPORT PRE~NC~ 
OF ENE:'lf\' ALIENS 
C'horl<' ton. 8. C ... \ prll 2-l.- l t hns 
~om,' to tlw 1101 k,• of t hi offlt'C' thut 
muny [)(' •1 plc• fnll In l'<'Jlort a11s11il•l,.11• 
1•11<1 dl•loyhl ,wt,i ur 11111ullest11UonA or 
RVOIJ)Olh~• foil' 1hr ('llf'lllY, ht'l'Rll~(' of 
\IJl('('rlulnl.1 II" Ill thl' lll'fl lll'r ortlrlnl to 
R)IJll'Oll!'h, 
Tl IR "~•·.v lml)<ll'llllll lhnt thr g,11•1•ru-
llll'III •houlll h,1,·,, th(' n~slstllll('l\ or nll 
•••llzNIH 111 1IN, .. .'ll ng r1wm;v 11ro11ngnmlo 
Ill' MllSl)ll'iottH ti<'llvllh'H ot lnclh' hl11nlH, 
ll 1.1I JOU \\ Ill (10 ti ~t'rYIN' '" 11011rytn~ 
.,·•,ur frll•wl t hnl uny <'m11mu111t•nt Ion 
IHltlr ('AHC'tl to " l 11h\lltgf'll('(' orrlt't.'r• 
I \r11dt1,1nrlPr ~OU!1l('OSl1 \rn 1)1:11m1·l· 
IIH 11c (""h!1rlt1 toll, J-t (' ." wlll f'l\N11Vt1 Hf• 
I, 1',fon , w l lw 11·1111"111lt h•fl tn !he pro-
Ill 1' ofrh .. ·lol of llw gdH,l 'IIIHPllf for In• 
,•t1t-1~tgull,u1. 'flltl 1111111('M nt h11'11r1nont 
"Ill 1101 I~• 1llvnli;r<l 111111 thrt'<' 11N•1I IK' 
1.0 r,,ur, rn l1H' ourl of nnyh1uly, or ,c1..,t • 
I In!( 11110 I rnuhlt.1 In ('IIM(' NUHl)lt'tom• 
pro,,• to 1M• 11nrn1111th' tl . 
l11Cu1·11111nt~ honl!I lmllcnlr ti•" no, -
1111·,• n11t.1 t-(O llrt'(l of thC'lr lnf1ll'n1ut Ion, 
"" '"'Ii IIK t111, ttnw nn<I l) l1w,•. 
FOR RENT-Fuml!lhecl llou (', cor. 0th and P lorl<111, :for 
•numrr. Cl In . ln qul r T rlbtm~ 
c,trJct>. 
·: ...••... ·······••: ... : ~ .. ,. : ... •.•··: ·: ·.•· '• .... ' 
::: RED CROSS NOTES :!: 
* t ❖ l~urni ijh eu by the SI. Clo ucl •!• 
•:• Hed Cross Cha pte r. • 
•:••••••.,.• .. •••'•••.,: !o! :·•! •:: : :-! •!••!u,••! •!oo!••• :!: 
'l'h(' ,'t. <'lout! 'hnp'.r•r Is k<•l'plng lht• 
rPOlllA t.lJ)l•U l'IP\'t'rnl tiny~ t'\ t1 ry Wf'Pk. 
'J'lw l'1111hl1111: ft>r tlw l',' fut;c'<'R I~ pocket! 
OJH1 rP1HI.\" fo r flhlpmC'llf. " .,..f' Ht'(' H'r\' 
Art1t(.'r11t to HII who i1.'fJ1tfrllJt1tt.•d ~or;,,,\. 
l'l'<H1Rly. 
,\ l ,ir • mlllNlnl ror al'Wlnl,I' 1,. cxpect<'d 
d11ll ,1·, hut 111 tlW ll ll'Ul,t Im lh!' fnlth -
f11I kultlt.1 l'K nre tukl114" ont surn• un fl 
n •1 ur11h1g h<'tlutlfnlly knit tctel sw(•U t-
rx 11ml ',<K·ks. 
Although we 110V(:' bl1( 1 11 dol11 i,: wllul 
·~ known ns ''WtllllOll N work" in 0Ul' 
l'lllllll<'r, wr ho,·,, no! hu,l th(' "''11111'(· 
111N11 fully orl(uulzflll . ~fPJlS lln,·t• hePn 
t 1tki1 11 to hti,·t1 u fh •ld worl,l'l' lwr•' 
t>:odu , t-o rhut ",. <'1111 worli ut•t•ortllng 
tit l'('t,;Hhltl1)1)f.C. 
Hnr~i<•ul th'ch•~l11Jt t•l1u•·~i1. s n "'C ail ~ou• 
t:11c-ft 1<l hy thtlt d••IJf\l'tW1.\11t. 
i\lt'll. ~omervllJr, OU" rllnlt·u1t .. :1, f:,( t.'X 
.1"-1<'H1tl to n•t urn from h 1<.•11.ii > ~oou. 
llurlug Lwr nl.mmc<• uur =·011<1 drnlr• 
11,nu. Mr~. J , u . .i-'l'PUl'II, h•~ lw11t IIU' 
work moving. 
'£hr work t•owm HtrL• n11d H1r p-:; CU· 
t n rt' ,•omm it f'(},(1 hn v,, bt't.' 11 bu~y n 11 
nlo1111 thdr 1'('sp,,,·t1v, llm•s. 
\ \'fl li:j)l(l)_y l'l'fjUt' " l lhll L .!: I ('01i '"Cf 
runil ij r,u· 1 he li ed <:ro~s pk''", 1 Ul'll 
rh1•111 Jn 11 ,"' soon UFJ pos. lhlri 10 t'llhcr !~"' ◄sf't' J'<'ln1·.,~ .M ft-s H:n tll \\1,~J1tl. or tlu1 
I 1·eu,ur,•r, Ulnra HC'~·nold~. '1'h i• N 
IWC('$filllr,Y, UR WP mm,t. ke<.'Jl llt('l1!'Htl'I 
11,~•nu111 nf l'('C<.'l11ts 1t11d e,qJr11dltt1r<'• 
11nc1 muk.c l)l'OIJIJJL rt'P01 ts to hcadqun1·-
t0r~. 
' l' h<• ln~t of t l1c> u,,,1 l'ros · curd unr-
tJ1\s Col' th St1uson wr!H ~lvC'n 'r ue tiny 
f.'l'('nlng ot 11:,, Ht. C'lnutl Tlowt with 
Mrs. ', El. C'nrl sou 1111<1 Airs. P. n . Alu -
rlnc as ho tPsscs. Dr o .. L . nuckmu•-
t,·r 1111<1 :l.llsR llnrrl1>11 ) l )rrH won th,• 
nrlzt•@, . \ Hllllltllng \'Ol(.' uf Llinnk~ WIii! 
lfh1t~11 ~I r•. MO!if hC'r 1ur du11ut l11g- l11L' 
l. ?tC' I rmrl •11·a tor th<'fi~ J)ttrtl1•s I he pn~l 
wlnt r. 
The uemnnd for b ,i'IJ)ltnl su11pllr,a 1~ 
ll!'eomlug lUOl'e urg,•nt Nlt h ,lay. E\cl'Y 
l ~(t( l Cr()".:t· C'Jtn!"'1r.~ 111 tho ln111t h1 " • 
l~<'lNI to rlo II~ bit 111 thl~ lln,•, 'rh l' 
~it. ( 'loud <:hnptPr htt" o,\w 1111 np[)Ort 11-
11lly tu r,'4.<ehe otrle!ul tn!<lt•ucllon 111 
guuze work, It n rln•~ or twenty ('fir-
N'S I w,1mN1 w lll Ill\'(' I l,(')r t I 1111' to r t ho 
l'Ullr"'• 11t 1, fiHIHlfi, w h l1'11 \ Ill i nke trOIU 
t l'u dny• to l wo w('(' i< • nr,•o rc llng t.o 
f hPlrnpt litulPn ull !h('nhl llty or llll' ln-
'll'114.'tors. 'l'hr <:08l of •ttJJl)ll~s und 
l'QUl)JOJ<'lll for n •' lus~ or lwl'nty will 
I)(' uhtHH ~O.i. 'J~h lH t'~ J)t.'llSt ... wil l lu.H•t• 
I•> lJ4.• hornr hy t hr l 0<'11 1 chnpt •r. TIii• 
onls PXPl'US(' ot I h(' 11 1-tlr1h:tor wll l 11• 
~h •I' ('Jll{'t'l llilllU(\111 whllP In Ht . t ' hlu,I . 
r 111~ .• Wt.~ IK' I IP\' l', wlll be Ul('f hJ Kt . 
J .'-1kt.1H l 11lt, huvlug hntl ""DIP <1fu~11 
•lm111tln11~ rnr I 1111'4 P111'1Xl"'ll\. ,v111•11 \\ fl 
11un• fukt• 1 thh<t ,•0111·~ nf tn..:trm. rJ ,, 11 
\\11 wlll IH. 1 JH·PJUtrPrl ro Flt'tHI ,cunr,u1 
lvf•cl gll\lZl' Uppllt•"4 I 11u1 fl r1 1 1"0 IIIIU'h 
lll'(l4IP(I now. nnd do "hut utl.,1r C'hup 
rJ'llt' lllllUf' or tf'll Wfl11 ('1 1 uri• nlr,1 ndy 
I )('dg1•1i . WIii ,•11011~1, nto1·, , Ill 111:11, • 
tt1c1 r'1quh·t1tl tw"nty hnnd tl1t 1lt• 1rnrn f""I 
lo llll' l'<'rPtnry, Mia lfnlh \ l ,Yli'•, 11, 
t-orn1 llf-l J)Or,;'H lhh.1, thut II HIHrt ron 1u1 
11.lfldt•. 'rlt11 tmppll<' mn.-~1 h<• 1 11 ,Ii 111 1 
un<I th,• l'lnHQ; g 11urun1,'i11I hPf;1n1 tl11 • 
l11Rlrrn·t1)r wlll l)p ~fltlt 1111(1 1l1e kUJI 
fllll1H Nin 1H I he ordt•rt•tl until tlH' twP11• 
fJ nnuwq nr f'Pnt 111 
l 'l11t1M1 glvP 1111#4 mutt(\r sour " 1t rof ., 
l'clll1>4 ldl'rnl Ion 11111 1 ,.,,,., u11 rntl ,1uh•kl)· . 
~liH•<.•1•tlly ourM, ,11t1·1u•1t t 111 lht1 w111 I, 
Mn:-. I,, 11. ~'lto'l'I'. 
.\ ppol,11ttt.l St11H •r 1 1~-11r nt' HurM"I ·· al 
111·1• Hing, 
.A tnrmr1· 11t lht• Me, urtl 1•u1111ly 
111 Nd1rn ~kn ln ~t r1111 " 1111111,,,1 u 
or l)(lrk In th,• torn, or 1i'11~ rrou, 
110 11• ,1url11g th" J'l'Or. 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
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l* ·-------------------------------------, ••-i• •:-:-!•❖❖'\.._,:-:.❖•-.'-H-+❖❖❖+❖❖❖-{-:-:-.-.❖❖❖❖❖-!-:••:-:•{-!•❖•:•-{-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖--.'-'- ~\ll tl1t1 11liultl 111 !Ill' 111,1 I,\ JUl ~"'l 'M :f::( :!::: ( opled from Diary of omrade .. Grl "old. "'ho pen, the"'"' r 111 1. Cloud ) 1hrn11~h tl11• khlm•s• 11111·1• ,•1l•1•~ tllr.-, 
❖❖ •j-:· tllhllth'tl. ' l'lh_• kl1l111•., ~ fllh'l' 111P hliHHI. 
t. t.·. f T~ ., f p I .::,=-.•.:,:. . "' -, 111111 I.I. h I 11us 11d1l11i; .,,.. 11111,-h frh,hh•u,·<I 1,, ,., ., 11 ,, r111111!1111 •1•111'.1 11·,,rl, 11111111 111111 du, . \\'l1<'11 
:( ht·1·-., •:auu• to 1w,:k Ult u1HI l~• •1.·1ul ~ to 11ro1111tl ~lt>ull11).t wlmll'\'-'r ,\,1 n1uhl !1t•Hlt hy tl1t •) 1,•u10,·11 11hrn11 :iOO -.:-r11l11~ 
:t;: I r r I y e O ~e E:: ~:::i-;::.:.:: ~;,~}:;:::,;· I ::~~Ill''.'.:'. i','t:'t~::'. ~::,·~ •. 11::::·: ,:,'.:,t:-1;.,;~k.'.'..:'11:~.t .. r l1Hlh111 s. :::.ui':::~11•-.-:11,::":,:::·r u~"i','iI~ 11~\:~·/: • .. ,·:,·; 
•+t·:i: ~::i: ll11n • ,1.•r~- \'\~11, t.litlly ulglt1~ 111,,, . t\uUH.' lh_"t', : •. ~t1uh1tl o11 tl1t• mui-1..·lt ti,•l\ 11v IPr 11-1 l(•f1 111 tht• hlnrnl. 'J'hlM l1rlt1~io1 
-~ ••• 1. 1 the ph:~,_. ,~ ,,-..-n, Url,,•u in I•) tlu- d11ylhi;ltt. .\ LU t1ultt• lu11n• thi:-c ul'lt'l' on IIIUII.)' ill,,•ut--P"I 111111 t'Jllll>lt1tn 
=~·+*· ❖❖ tt•bd~ u11tl '''" 0 1· lhl'\'t.' h.111,•tl ittHI :-l'\ .. 110, 1111 urnl 111111.l'lllu,: IH'\•II) (u~I . :-;,,,; \\lilt'II ,·ury whh\l.V l1t11 muy lilf'llld1~ 
:1... :;:~ \-l'Ul , , uuudl•tl. ~\flw· l.'Owlui~ oil tl il'~l·I pul11 111 1lu\ llu1·k, IH•11tln1'11t•, IH'l'\Otl~ ♦}t.•. •.i•_•r. "'' mur,11,•tl hu,}.. LU our oitl l'Hlll ll 111 Jll\~lllY ot i::oml 11111\' 1l111IM'l' ult111,.; tlllt' IH'"~, hol , tlr,v ~kl11, 1•l1t•uo111th' Jhtliu~, 
·~ L; 111ur, .. 11 UO\\ , J,t'fllll, J.tl"U\'('I, ,IIMt)l'\h'I' ,.r llll' p:,·t• lglll f+ 1 ,• .. \tlnutc , \\\• hiul tllkl•u l'HIJ·ytldug l t •, ,J ... \1..11 quirt_• J11c1p hut ut1111UJ.W urn t lwnrlin:. tlf,~ltu•H,.., lr1,•t,tulnr lwnrt. 
\:( ■-------------------------------------•• )j: l,\ltli u, t1ut t)U I hulleit.•~ u11tl l' . l"'-'l ' ll1tJ lo k,'t.11) UJl ,, Ith lbt.• ,•, 1~l11ui11t. Tl1t1l'l i (lphlllll' , drowM l11 t'~H. 1'1·1111~.,,, dt' JH)Hlt~ ) .. +'· ++ '". \\l'I<' gul11i,r llll II lu11g l'U llllllllg11, l,tll 11n• 1111·,· · •1w11 1111ssl11g VIII ., , Olli' ,·u llJ • 111 th•• 111·lt1<•. l'I,·. 11111 tr .Y"" -·~•p 011" 
.±~ ;c:: :,uon ft.Hlllll Ulll' lUI tuk••. l)llllY now. 'J'11111k tlr• \(1 11 .... lmve lllkl\U flltl'l':-t l'l,ehl llll' llu 11~(l1• I"' OVt.11'\'tlUW • 
. + Yi'- .-.'\ o\', ' · 1 gut tuld off Lt.Hhll fur thl' tlwin prll"IOHPr~. thu tnto t'IHlll} twton1 .lJouu',s KhhH.lY 1•11 1 llllH' lH'U\\'11 011 l'f• 
±
·~t ,~ TE w1· h fi( Hrst I lrne siu,·, 1,•u ,,111. L•u1111w1 kut. l<llth lll WII lvdu,,·. Sls•m i:oo,I lo (!l' I hi f,'(•ti••~ kl<hll'Y 1111•dlrlt11>, 
• ,I. to call your attention to a few per- :0: / ~o,. ti. Th,• I •Ut'I~ uuu,·~~,, lllll'l of IIIIW In 11 1vhll1• l~•for,• 11 ur 1::: o'd<)('k t ·. L. l ,nVl' l,•ijk. p11l11t,•1'. • 7 l 1vl11 Ht.. 
--!-t . H our t•orp this mor11l11_g. Jl t>unl OLlH.: .i.\l't' now ulJd\ll uu 1H lh.1s from Ku,·uu • Orl11111l0, !i' lu ., :-tll.V~: " 'l'll t:i t111'1'4' lllhw tf ,·, tinent fact concerning the opportunities HI~:::~"~~:.~:'.\'.'.~. :··~~\,.::•:tt•:~ .1'."~''..~~t~: 111111. !',u;,'.'.'.\ '.'"•·;:::;' -~•;:;·,,k1~•"'{"...' \;i,·!. )'111;~•:;! 
::-:f offered for horn -building in St. Cloud and ++ till' 11h-k1·IS ull dny Ulll hod lhl (~1~117,;;. I ) ,: ., It I, ,1ua:, ph,,~11111 l\l·utlu•I' ~<•I 1111"' ,hll\11 i• '<'IIIIS(• .. r Ill\'"'' '"'"' 
• ... 1~• 11 1 y,•1. DhJ 11 p 1 111111't• h u111 II uflt•r t, Ull · 1,utu iH' l'UHl'I 111,, · !dtl11t',YH u11d It ktipt lil l' 
~: .. ;.. , • , ·~-· t Stllr luu,·,·. th.l \\11 lllHI ~01 11111) l'lill\ l) n llllh• 11ft,•1· U\\ ilk1• 1111 11l~hl u I hnt l 10 IHI~"' ll 1t" 
:t:( VICIOlty. :p: ~ U\', l:.!. r-tuh.l JJI.)' wu tdi ftH hH1UlY 11 ,•'dLX'K, tu ll (•111•1tfll'hl. \\' hut ll Vl'I',\' Xl'l' rt•lloll"! o frt•um•11IIJ1, .\ I 1rn d 111 -
-}:~ Wear h :b~ dlllllll'li un(J SOIUl' ll'lll'l' l)Ufk.'l' tor :1,-)l', pl1 \1tl'ltllll \IIIWP (I} luy tlowu 1111(1 lt't1P l,,•11 n ouu':it l(ldllt',\' P IIIM l)( 1 f\ll'1• \\ll h 
·o t own r of the large t area of land 17 JI ,uglll Oil\' J)llUIIII ut h1tnl tu,·k 1111.t 011 11 ,•,1hl 11111111. IIILlllll!,"<I lh' \'01'11 hill>< 1111111I 1'1'<1111~. l ""' 1111,., . . ... ,, ••. ~ ·hi') 
·a·x ::-a: MJUll' IPtt1.1r pu 1-v•r fur tllll't \' ,.,.,,,. uu1l 
'i',;. •·n the v1· 1·n1·ty of Cl d .p l. ~\l"llr fur tlt't ,._~; ·~•nt•. 11 ,,; ... ·,1,1,lq•1)UI" 1111,I •tu1J11». l11tt '"' l(\'I Ml tlr,,,1 " •' ,•1111 ,•111'(•11 illl' h111·k 111'111• .1111 I ti , ••• lllY kid ❖, t. OU • M 8 ' "" .. "' ... MIP Jl u,n ... , u11~·,,ht1n•• hu1 If ~,~•111s tt'i If IIP)'i-4 1111 ,ill rl,:ht. I ,,u ~HUI l\ \lU 
:t:i: :;,...: lurgl' hunl lUl l.. •' hllrt l th11t l bad tv our oft'lt•(ll'N w1,1,,\ tlt•llµh1, •tl 10 ,-:t'I \IM 11..rulu." 
"';_.:. .L:. lit'" I.Ill ll .' l' I" IJ1·1•11k tl1••11.1 llt) 1,,, ... I ,n. II I I , . '1 11 1 :c.;. .;:!. h.o.: ·" ... · ... ... Into u (•01·11 fh\j1I hl t•11111 11, tr 1ht•1•p l"I ("" .. nt n I t'n i'I'~. 1 n wr-... m1·n 
.\.❖ .f-c.i. lm ·: • l,( 'ti lil1 l'l', \\"hat a l' lll'luus hleu, lllll\ tlltYWlll'l"l' 111'\.IIHHI, ftil' Wl1 IIUH' to l'o ... M f1,tr .• l h1rr1110, N. ' . :m 1l 
·t❖ S thut u muu IDUt-.-l bt't'llk up lit f'ktual-i l 1llllllJ In i)Til' qultl' ofh.11t, 
·: :i: We S II It I t / St Cl , .. t with 1111 ,.,.,. bdurt' Ill' ~11 11 l'llt. ' l'ltey +·:::==========================-f ;i:). e C Y O S n • oud. :p: , •m tu thl11I. UJ l Lll,l'thl11g ,. ~"'"' I , .... 0. \\'1• Ill'<' 1111•sl1111 lhro111th ., ~ ❖-} :tf ,,110ugh or suldlt•r to \'lit. ~,111mpy , •.,u111r~. r11ul ,11• l(<' l 11ln11g i""'• We sell cattle ranche•. ·,-.· 11•,·y ~'"" uour..i,11111 111011i: 1oy uw .1o11, •.•❖ v ':'❖ , ov. H . Am llll picket fut• lhl' 111.i It ·±:1:•'•.._ thu~ lo Al luntu. IL ls (IUhC' tt Pll'flg. ilf tlll' ,,·ug1HIM ll1rouJ(h th{' 40-mllt• 
:q We sell farms. ·,-. Unt duy. lloui;ht II wntt'lt whll'l1 (l11<•, S\IIIIIIP. \\' (• j(I\ 11l,olljC II f,•w rud~ th1•11 
':c !,, fillt 1low11 Oil ~ltlllll)'\ nnd oltl 1ogM wllh ❖:• We sell orange groves. ;q 1•"~:t'i~~~~~~._.~~~:'.~;1n~~.~'.11 ";:IIUW off o ur lm1111•111 •k• IHI 111111 Ollr rubll\.•r blnll· ; ::=!• pkht•t. tltll'k<'d up nnd NUtrlt'I I lk'"'" ' k1•1 . ,1,•..r 11•. ;,fop11l11i: 11ho111 1111 hour 
❖ We sell truck farm lands. =-.P:_: ~11111·1,,.. ~Jurl'llt' d fOllrl('('II mil<'• 11111I 11,'"' II gri'III 1111111 ,1' nf UN 1(1'1 to . !('I'll 
I 
.'.',o •unt Jlt'<l 11eur HtontJ M ouutotn. '1 ht'II w11 l" tt11·t 111l nml ~o on u (\' W ru<1'3 t. We sell five -acre tracts. :l:j: :O. ov. l\i. ,;111,·tNI on 1hr lllftt'l•h ullout 1· IIHOl\t' ""1" ~"'1' lllllllllttrl r hout1• ,01 r I(),. I 
·h· :.! ti. Ill . 11ml gut Into rn mp o tlttl , 11lt • i<>t O ~ 1~'1' ... ,•i•rn 1111' w I r t " 0 • 
· :,:i: 1•r 10 ll m .• pr,•tty tire<!. u~ 1 lul\·r n rnlnlng. 
,;_: I k k \ I n, nl,1 lh ll ir,\t into rnm p unlll !! 
We b th h I i-'· onw \l\1•y good furr.ntng l'lllll\l ry. ,.. f"I uy ame; '\ e exc ange ots and five- P.': ~uv. 17. 11 11,·1• lK •n IUllt~•hlllg 1111 dny. 1111111,· hod 111111lh11l1's for 1l11• l<' IIIDS 10 
lJfs.t W. 6. l(lntJ 
Jt. Cl•ufl. F le r- ftl• 
Notary Public Real E late 
l ■lormalloa Bureau 
i\. E. Droughl' 0111cc 
I 
.t_( wavy · 1uip~nt• •. , rtl peK 11.: througl1 n't'lnd~ 1'111 ~ t11(\l't1lnu·. 1 lud O "'l'Nll 
tr 
'th h .. ~ 'rtw~- urtl wurln~ up rnllrond"' tnll"1t of J{,•t through •• \ 111 n•ry tln.\tl 111111 IRtul' 
acre acts WI t O e now owning land in this. ;g. I It,• \\ II~ ,111,1 lmrnln~ It . not hllll ('11111{) (:111 IK•hlml I hi . 111,,r11ln1t. II I bnd n 
. . . h( t1l><•u i 11 r. m. pu • 1,1 h11\·,, 111.• k11111Nll'k ,·nrrlNI 111111 I_ANCH L_ANDS !!§ SAU: JCtntty. :tJ: t•ouh l 1101 f1111l thr 11mh11h1m•1••. Ont lo 
· D I ,11~~'\.1~~- ~:~1';'.~;1 ,.:~~: 11;~~ 11!!:: 111 ;~ 1<1J1•l11i:flPhl 11hm11 110011. whkh IR II IN THI HE1~!1gr J~Et'l</i1.fo~E caow1 c ~ rop U a line and tell us what you want to bt•twN' II JI rind I:.! p. Ill .. Thi. ,~ hur•l ,., ... ,. •mull tlill <i' 1-l lll{ljk•d llt,•lr ,•hh S. , m l1ro<11olthtdloknuruio1l1nd1•hu• 
~ . Dldr«!hln,: ~o tar. I\ r,, llflW bPlouglng io my t'OIUJ)IIOY nrnl 1n an, lu,WUel •nd ·••er COHHitnt ••• 
fl buy, ell or trade. Pr1'ce on r t ('()(1krd dllu,Pr. .\ ho111 •1111-down \V(' .. mci .. 1: •h•
1
•ro•1• 1h• ... , • . , i., c,1t ,,rd .. 
+ eQUeS • ~ ov, J O. I t rotu thl!ii m rulnf{. P th'k• Iii rl0tl wilh our WIIJ.ttlll I i·nln nml Prk-n R@e ... , We. Ubual Tt:rm1. ~ <I up In a lturry and suirt d 011 th~ Arthar IE. •--.u. llulaan. n.r1,a 
• lutct dnw11 l)y II good flrP ,wur ctw ro111I 
I· son, wh h-h Is o tine, \\'l'llltl,y plu t~•. 3ml sl!'PI 1hr n•n111l11<l<'r ot 1hr night. i: Raw ome be1rntltul pl1111tatl1 11 unrl l><'<'- fl. Artrr (•t1tlng hrl'llkfust stortl'd 
got Into com p ot Ci I', m ., ole>ut 11h1" 1l' mt 111t11ln with tltr '"'' ui:on trnln. our r<'I(• 
TAX PAYERS• AClENCY 
A. E. Drou1ht, Mana1er I
)· mur .. h ,1.; !n . ru "scd thrOl1'4'h .Mu,li - rnnrl'11t•t l until m-inr mldnli;thl. whrn , (l 
+ ,: mil,•, fruru Atlontn tu,rnt b<•lni: M'Vl' l'ftl mll on 11hl'o1I. \l y 
U
: :-lov. ZO. , tartl'<l again t•url~ thl• ,•omponlon 11nd I t11,nn atopt)('d ttt u :.  St. c1·oud· Development c·o. .ff mornlnl[ nnd hod very Wei hur1I m1m•lt· . mnll hn11 I' lo""' wh111 \\1' ,·11111<1 fl111l ID!% 1hrou1<b the mnd G<lt plP111~• 11( I Ill r111 . 11. I• 11 l1111·,1 11hH'P 1., l(N m11C'lt. 
wrt' l l)()lat<M·~ on<I mnlu ~ . to cal thro ugh 1111. lung " "1111111. The 
late. County 11nd City Taxes paid; 
J\ b11racts furnished; Deeds r~ordcd· 
Fire Insura nce; Real E11atc; N o ta.; 
Public; Fsratcs admini,trattd. J()•tf 
-r-· u. .:-ov. ·!t. It I• ,,111 rnlnlui: un,I .,.,., 11011 .. , WA ft mnll. plulu J rom,• l1ull1I 
..,,.. :p: 0Jt11hly. l! UVI' Ill mnrrh 11l011~ h\ th t• !11~. \\ llh pl11!11 l•mrzl hlh11! . nil ~1 ,ttt 
.:--r ST CLOUD FLA :ti: ..,fcJti nf llw \\Uj:nn. tlnd sonw1l11w ... ~,,,,pup. ·riw r11mlly wn llvlnit 1n lt ttml 
• , • ;:{: 1 throu1<h i'.:,iomuw11 01111 ,•11ru1~ ••l 11hour ~olill,•1·• "''"' ll1k.lJ11~ nround \l'fUW I ,:_:. ihPm thr11u5h 1111' mud hnl•••• l'n,,,•,I )1111111111 lll"<•11 1ll•1111twil hut 111,• hulljll'J :O: JO p . m .. , ·Pry 111'<'<1. ,., ,t11ln odml1l111111•, I hi! lhc '11w1wr ti· •i::} :o.u ,·. :.!~. It I pri'tl.l' t"tlt l 1l1I• 111,,rn- ""~ n111<luur, 111lkl)1k \\!Ill uth1•r. Thi')' 
·~---:· • , , •-• ... •-•-····-•-·-····· ... •-····-···•-' ••··-• .. ,.•-•-·-·-···•-• ..•···-·-• .. •-··~····-• ..•-• I j . I I I ! . j I ~-H-+;•~~H:o{•+❖++-;: tug. Th11 grdund frozl' ht~l ua .. hl. ~i"I t--1MH1 hrokc in 1uH\ '(tlfif)Pil th£' hOll'-t' W.=:+:-:-!-!-l--!-!-!-!-!••i+!..l,J.-:+!-!-!--.'-1-!-i-!-:-:-:-+-:•-r:-!-:-!• ! 1 l j ! I I I If f 1 ! ... .-A 141rh~HX..f-++.-+H- 10 ~1111,•di; •viii~ lluh• IJ<•fon• 1l11rl;. I" - 111 11 hurry.; ,I\ 1111! l(<•t nJll(I\ hut "''~"" 
=================================,:-:;,==,,,_--,=========== l'd tbrou'h 1'1J<.l ~11m1ll•tl uu tt. • "'.lll't' ntul 111<1lt\'1!f~ l ~11t •~ ~IHtnr ho, '"'II 
~,.,~~iiii~~~~ii~~~~m~~ij~~~~~ziiiijgj;iu~ijij~ sld' u O ~ft"ep htll. nna O~ l ,It.I ""' tlll1 :11 l11tl II 1111• molu ,p~ I WUl\tl•d . I! I .\RE WO~lES Pl!Y IC.\LL\: FIT? b -~ ullY f0<1t hotml I fou111I my'!l•!I 1nn1, ~"I bhout 11 mllP from t<11v1tnn11h 
furth •r uowu tlw bill 111 tho murn •ig n •1111 h Qr th<' h<inml1111 of Pnn11011 . 
W omet1 Hn' tto, l>dri11 urged to lake thun wh 11 1 h,ltl (!own tbc uli;hl t .. , 1)('1'. 10. 'nml' 1111 whit t)Ur r!'glmrnt 
th!' pltt• 11t Well u Curm labur\'r■. tore. 'fblul, ~llll••ilg,·vlll,• u smu ll r/1• 1111 111ornl11K 11n1 I l,•11r11 tlint f) llr hrl • 




WAR. SAVINGS STAMPS 
ISSUED BY T H E 
UN1TED S ATES 
GOVERNMENT 
current (:oOfl Uousek pins, wc\,t~P ,:.\\II , t ore uii l'tlll\,_. 111 tru<·ks. In the \\l'IXI •. ll<'nr som,• hM''Y flrl11i;: 
In i;,.~rt; t t ln Ire to th' wood\•\'Jrk uml tll from nr1II IPry. • 
"W om n nr~ 111, t phy,I ' a lly ,,npolJIP ti •po \ we ,·nrnP 1'.141 sum ctlm uf• n . 1 I. It rolnNI ln•t nli:ht 111111 1hl 
~t doing mu ·b of the hard work men • . ~ · -k ~ t to ,,.,.. ~ u brlll~•• wht •h mo1·11l11 1t. Oot quit,• Wl't . 11• "''' ,11,1 no, 
<lo. Thi~ ftlct I• too M'lt-<'vlll l\l lo \\t\r· tc1 n, [It~( t \'erul JJluu••• 111111 us h1H' •' ,,nr t1•11I ll11, ll enr •ome nrtllli•r)' 
rr.nt 011 oppo>'ltlon to It f\llltfllh'l<'t! . o on n nl I I hH • It '"'" tlrln~ 111111 •klrm•lhlnit MmP1I our 
\\' fllll<'O nr f;i.X hu·h ,-b th• llHLn tlu~n.) Wft!i po t l'r ,;> :1t·P,~./ olt hac.•k 10 Pump nt'nrt'r thr rrnnt thl Pv,111h11.? ,v,, 
men ; tlwy wr1gh tlfr po,1ntl lfl ~ nftf'r hlt~,v ap. \\ ,1 n k . I I I hnn"' flff pnnr wnlt>r ht•n1, IIHirp l~•lnj;t 
Thf'rt1fort\ ln"ofnr R'I (r~ hnHP PoW• cum1, ,, .. ,1 f1,u1ul our for11g1 'rx w lo rn< no )o!J)l'1n~ll or hrt1ok i,1 nN1r u~. 
,,r l-1 c•oul•t•r11t\11, It •tilc:1"!'11 ti1r1't" wnm~n l)(\(.1 11 ~•11l out 111 t1w morutng h11il urrl:-; l )f•<·. 12. 11 wn~ (\nit,• t·o ld ln~t uh.d1 1 
10 rqnul 1wo WPtl Tb(' 011\y dlfti<•ttl • llll tJiptorP U!'\ nud haul hrough1 'II IL~,,. t nn'1 n11'lo 1•)4111~ . 0111 Ill'"\ i"'ln11.,1 ur1-
1r. thPn, thot ,,ould t'n<'nunt~r In Ul)JllY or ,•blda•ns, turkt'l ' ,mt>t•I J)ll• gNtlnjt \·1•r, i·un·ti. 
tlllln~ the pla. of lh() mec nt Wftr l1i1 toltM' , trc-"b pnrk , Pl<'. ~!) '"l hutl tt l>f'r 1:1. ir nvP Il,t •II o11 htlt'f tllHI •·nl 
In flmllng tti"r("'t • omC'l'l tor enl'll two good tluu1 t·<wklng our I h1111kr-ghln.g rr- tf)tlftv. \Vn ilo,,n m•or tl1<' ~unin 
J'lfn. To my mind thctt l"l not pnrllru- ,1\ntlflr for morntm;. unh rh'?(l·r . 1 ncnt,•f'tl ihut 11w lllt'll lwpt 
)orly (ttfn ... •ult . Tllt'l"P Jlt'f', of C'OUnw• No\' . :.M. Arlf't' i'Utlog ll J[IH'4l ll••urly low IK'lllntl tlwlr lin1 ll8fWOl'k ◄ UIH I 
Thu11kit,:lvlng \.ln•akfa.-~it wt• uuu•<•ll~I 1hnt1~ht tt wott t lnw rnr 11w 10 k1•1111 l11v. 110111
~
th>ll •. ~bJ!:11 1.•un qot ~ . di_:.('• -~1- ,,,. u•11 1ui;r,., "uU ,.. .. : :r.:., , .. j,::! ,! ~'i. .. 11'1e,- 11 (1•,\ 1111J,.,1~-·11m -"hiu .. Nr ·•r;,. I 
l~.,nh'<l. u111l ti"'""' "muk ol !'ne. l n °" • • ,. 0 fu ft . •kill ls rotir<'rr>•d In all klnrls for<' 1!11rk In n plar<•. H-0 11111 ""' my h!'n1I. 1 1•n11hl ,.,. thP rPIK•I hr<'11 I ,.( tnoor. J l,t>lll'VP thlll WfJID<'II ac•qulrP frotn At1on111 and •~•1 da.1 onl from wnrl< on!; r,•w rod o ff. Th<'J ""'" 11 n~ rnphlly n~ mpn, Th<'rf' 18 n'l- that plael'. "" c• IORfl our nwn w,-.r., firing ROntP trom 
,1u<-•tlo11 or th<' ro ,· !hat. Is so tnr n~ Nov. 2,'i- Dlil not 11111.r<'h fur tOlLMY, th<' l1rl'nktwnrks. 
j:++'.-l-❖-1-:➔❖❖❖❖❖+-K+l+H·❖-I I I I : I I 1-❖+!--'.-'..+-:·+H I I I I I I I I I I I I I l BEEF CATTLE . ,• i 
I --~-,~ I 
nclllnl ,wc·Olll lllMimeut I po•~lhlr. mt'n I ln1r<I •orl'I<' skln11l ~hlt\ll: nn<I rannound• »<'<'. 11. Am on I lt•kPt tmluy. Our hrl 
Urt' bl'll<'r ~UIH'd to ,111 het1YY work then IUK, w,•nt Oil pi,'1.<'t th! ,,rpntn11. (..-t gnllP d<I<" 1101 llrt• Oil 1lh-k1•I Our 1·nm1, 
wCttnf\O, hut womPn '1en t.lQ It ood do It moQt t t ,,ur Jt,ln 1,s : , .. :.a.J;!n;::: 1..,,.,, I"' 011 low Anti n1thPr mol~, i:rountl. \\'tl 
we ll. \Vlwn It C'onw. to thf" rndurnnc<- Ot' t 1JIP11ty of :i1iwt-PI votutOt '"• too.ln~("I'!. 1111,'r Ti"r)' r wntt\r, 11 n,, 1 11 11111<' 
ot: hnrtl r4htpq on,I fotlf,tU(' . women 114 pork:, tluur, Ptr. rlt•p t rn ln ,v to )to with our ! l(\f1f }'.om.-. 
qnHe mun' rqunl; tn rart 1 think khl• No,·. :HJ. 'rhc.t'P I!,( ~omr HhMrift ,.1·\r• 11f the fiilll l fll(l r ,-1 nrP nfrtlrl11g n dollur ,1 
,~ II' romplnh tag und r . tr<'•~ thon mli<llhrg Rgulo this 11101\llhl~ 1,11 ahenu. plr<•e for Hmnll hrzril 11wk. Mnnry I• 
man. Jl flr rnu rK"lP. ON- no t go lsrgf1' :.ow ooP '►1 011r ,•ovt\lrynH'n "hn ' Uk nnt nturh gnod In II"' 11),1 \\P f'llnnut huy 
• tho .., of mnn hnt 1lwy nrP 1111t1e 8 ,.. klllrd , "'"d oo~ 1·1•11<'I. l• IUl I throup:h r1111ui:h to ~n, 111 nn.• prli. •. 
n.•~ibll' 11111 ('l1t lurln11 lo lhPlr rrrort s. l:!um!l'r,<vllle. WN>t l11ro lhP l'lnm·h nlHI l)p . m. Wn• II{) lo 1lh·lsln11 hrr11I • 
llPnf'P, In m.v opinion, lh<'rP IR no 1n• hnd u goo( l rnH1 . T or(' up nun·" rull 1111nr11•r~ nnll ""nw IL ~1111\\ , Httlr l Ill.\' 
<111,,.try In tlw rounl ry wl1nt,;.~ flnnr,.. rnnd trnf'k. wn1,•l1 rnr I lilrty tlnllnri,c, ' l'l1rn• ho,.. 
taouhl nnt lw w11J(' opPn to womf'n." Nov .zr . ~tn1·tr,l 1.1nrly lhl -4 1unn1h1~. lwt.• 11 u Jr;rf'nl df'1tl of g11mll11inli( 11 111,•fl "'" 
l .... WANTED.... ~ "f'; t 
l:i Cash Paid -~~~':J J i t W e d ir to buy bef'f l'attl in larg or . mall =f. + 11uaotitieR, and will not a11k to •km n to tak not f' :;: 
+ for th ir cattl , but will vay flpot c-aiah on pun·haf' 3: ❖ + 
:j: for th to e waut c:attl from on y ar old up. y i onrliti n of to •k anrl weigh will gov rn prict-. £ I Apply ;u p "on o, w,;te i 
:,: 
Bass & Phillips I 
Orlando, Ha. + St. Cloud, Fla. or 
W\R 
)tow,, UH.HJIJ, v·lrnt llovr- yrJu Rf'f' n 
Thi' nthl'r ~lrl of lhl' •ky? 
,\ t1ln i..u•fl lnn,1 that 0111·,• wn1'1 grflf'n. 
\\'lwri • fiPhl"4 u1ul fnrflH tllc\ : 
form d n ltn<' of trnttlf', pa"-~t'tl 1l11on~h "''r(' prtltl nrr H,,111,• nf 1h11 mPn lu,,,. 
und ,•nmf)('(I nc•or Uu11l~huro. ti f"' tut luHf nll tlwlr morn\y lhnt \\11 .V \\'hut u 
to N' ., mtwh r,r<11)t~r1y (IPMt r,1~·,•tl. I r,.-1ll~h 11r1tf't lt ·f•' 
Jrnvf' HPiJll n go,,fl nrn11y J1i1w 1 rrlhk t,f llt•<·. JO. J\114 f wu~ J,tol11u: to h,1t1 t11 1id 
•·oru horuhlJC 11 ml 1•01111r1 g:lr~ 111111 11 nlgl11 '"'IIPr ,•u111r1 10 1111t ·k , 111ut ht• 
good 1111111y hutl1llng~ l1tt1·11lng, o w1• rt-11(1 ,v 111 m11 r,•h 111o1 t4oon Ilk po"~llifl A fl 
i·oHltl ,,p t•> 111urt'l1 011 durk, rnlu., f•r foitn111ll11J.( 11ro111HI ,co11w tluw \\llh our 
N11k<•1I hill 1111,t 11l11l11• lhul 
flPM jM' l'Ole with lhrlr m111I : 
.. \ hrok,·n vo ll .v und A rlv,•r 
H11n nln1t 111'<'11 "llh hlow>ol . 
ul~ht"4. k11111,~ut'k rn1 wt• mnrdwd Hll tn did 
~hlvrr Nov . :. . IIU \'P Jw4, 11 lt•tHIIIJ.C 11 r, nrul 11111 lwtul111111rtPrl'l n1ul 1011k 1111 ~"'""'' ht 
i, 11111 tnA" ridlronil mo~I or lhl' du~·, 11,1_ 1111\ ,,11go11 1r11l11 ror O~l'Pf'IW rlvt'I' , for 
>-old l'4 mut·,·hhlj( 11 mllt•i-t. uru l Jl''' luto l' IIJlJllll' , wtw1·11 Wf\ nrr\vpd rnttwr "4 11'<'• 
rump quit,, htlf•, n+\nr n " 11111 11 ph1, ,1, 11v P.V 111111 llrt'd, 11ho11t o',wl,i.:·k thlM 
. \l1ttln, nwt,n, whAt or thr nwn 
\VhPrt' rlv(•r~ tht1 '4 run rflfl'! 
1i1nw thPm full un,l "111 1uc1t111: 
J ,•0111,t not ,•nunl thfl ,1,,nd. 
J nw tht•ir 0111~ Jikt• lii)l>lfH or Mi nn" 
f'llmh 1110 ak,,•, dnrk hlhe hill. 
nh. rill In vein lh<' olll r wnra 
filnre mrn nrr tlithtlni; "1111 ! 
~lnnn. mnon, wlltt l.1.1 :vuur took 
t<o pltltnl nn,I white? 
tt 11-o 1,h "r,;.;.- t,~ rm,- --;-;.,o t ,:;r,~ 
Thr lnncly ron<l tonight; 
Wh11 rou~hl Ilk•• -.olor's fRVOTltc 
ehll<I , 
Whn hum 11 l'hr roe like flam,-, 
Anll wrnt with Drath, unreconcl led, 
C'r Ing l11lo r1Juntl'1•1 name. 
nr OraCI' nuard <"onkUnc In om 
Boo11ekeepln1. 
lhP nnmP of H1Jf'11rs t11r11n11t. 11 1~ mor11l1,t, nfH•r n ~urnl .,.hnkln" nr ov1•r n 
qultP wttrrn wciolht ir unw. 111111 1 l(tlt rn111th on1I 111111111,,· ron,I . 
v('i·.v ilrNI. UP,.. . 17. H11w 1hr11r 1nrJt,~ :m-J)(mntlrir 
~nv. !l1J. \Vu"' tN,rhu: up t·ullrond P11rr11t J0111H 111111 111111u11n1I Ion tnr tlw111 
tr1wk llfi!',\ln . nrnl fln!I h \\111·111 work lllnl •·1t1111\ 111) IIH• rlvt•r th bt mnrnlna. 
( I 'rhl• I~ q111le n lnrp;e rlv<'r . Ar<• 11nw w•1rkl11ff hv n hol flrf' un,I 1111 ·,nnJWt h 1vtnJ; ftO lnf• rtm•, pl1\n .. 11nt 
Inn ,•ornfl111,1 un,I r w• 1nt on 11ld1o• •t. uJ(uln rnf h<'r 
'Jnv, , I. Mnr, • ht.➔ I n fi•w mllt•-c und J)f'P. IR TlwrP , n,,t J[:Tf\111 rl'jolf•l111,t 
HtntlJ)(•d ul u l1tr);!ll l)lnntnlloll lltHI ror hHlny wlu-n wt• ,.11 ll1r rlr,:( f ~lf'\1tlllhm11 
HJ{Pfl fnr our dlnnf'r. D id not mnri•II ,·nmP uo tllf" rlvf•r lnnflflf l wllh Ml1f>pll11,,. 
n JlTPnl wnyH loduy. urnl t11tnk lhl tc l "4 o jlrt'f1-.,ivt•11t. ('om 
I )~ •. 1. Our ,-ornpnny ,,·,\nt nut fur• mu111,,nt1on I~ up(lm•1I fttnln. lt.Pt'f'h~Nt 
!l~lns; tocl•ty (\nl y ~ ... , ~ .... ,. t!Uj'R rn I\\ O '"'' r trom hrnnf' 111111 "Ill OIW. 
rlnn• nr horcl tui•k for II Yt(•Pli- . 1,u1 Wfl On to 1tl rhmond 1 f•IP11r 11w 1rnc•k Olf'r1• hnvf" plr'tlly to rnt. 1111d ll v,, wPII 110w lt Ph,., ' 
n,,, .. 2. W11 M 11111 ror11f(ltt1< mnal II II Ill'<'. 21. ll nvn IIN'n fl own 1n111 11 11 g 111,, 
dny. 11 01 I IL very hnrd lrnmr>. rt nfl t~otnM nl(uln. Jt rnln• •nmp nn• I IH 
11trong rt1011~i1 i"' .,r thron1lnt own~ mv ~owing roolrr. !!":tr t hot Hi, .. r.,. nh 
knn nrk. 1 11;ot so llrr,t. Rtopt)('<I nt 11~ Co'ken with a lnr,il' r1unntlty of 1111 
a rnall bnu abnnt nfJOn an,I gnt •om lllll'fl nnd nll lh Ir nrtlllPr,v h111 onf' 
h<>n"Y "1'11r man <' f tbP hn11 wnM •I pll'«'. 
home but lbn ladl!'• m,,d to 11<> very Th'!' . 22. Two •L!'nmboatH ,i;ot 1111r<J11111I 
' ALL Model Dairy 
PURE MILK 
andCREAM 
8 \VE IA 
FOil 
Mn~P your hi' ling 1'{·111>1 1~• nt hotn,• 
t: l'( "°" llOtth' or •'am ' Hl•n llog II. 
udd It to II pl111 of LI .. 1\I 011 Olld you 
hn ,,e n full pint o f tllo t t h alluK 
remedy Lh11t mo1K'y ,011 hU)'. I t r ur< 
old I'(' • wo11nds. tun oud rlt1l'll(.'fl. 
W 11 It. - 11 . (•. llnrtley. 





l11~L night. 1111' wind hl<•w •o !turd. 111111 
U IH 111111,, windy und "" ''' 111<111.v. IJI II 
1111,•n nl11111 y or wood n11tl kN1 1• 11 gnofl 
tlrn 11II 111t,llt. 
Ot'-0. :!;j_ t-!IOrt<'II nltt llll 11 0•1•l••·k 111•1 
oll(i11 fl,r Ku,"flnnnh, whl,-h I• nrnrly 
14 utlJf\fol from lu-n1i und got h1 nhou 
IJl\ 1"{• thlM inmnlu,r. ll uve 11nt nn1r h 
1•hu1u•r lll look 11rou111 1. l11 11 thl11k thl• 
I• II ll1r11r 11h11•r . 
IJP<'. :.!L Our <' lllf11) IK utllml 1\\u rnllt.1 .;c 
OUL O I ht' l'lly. 'rlH' ln11t l nhr,ut hf'r, .. 
lit ,,•r.v lnw 1111d •wo 11111 . 'l'hlttk It must 
~~ \'t. ' l'\1 unl&Pnlt h.v lwt•f' In lltP Ht1111 rn11r 
lUMOII. 
IK'C'. :!7. 0Pll1n~ vt•ry .,.nwll rntlon"' 
110w n• thry n r<' ti! I hll( n111 oll11•r P11qi. 
1H1 fu I n poirc~lhl11 for 111101l11•r lmir.c 
n1111 oul,c11 . Oor rn1lon11 lttt l11y 1•011Ml1o1t 
or rh•fl f'IIOl11,(h ror tllH' 111( ' 11 I, rou r HUIII II 
hurtllm•k 11111 1 n "'mnll 11k1•f• nt IH?t'f. 
whl<'l1 I~ •o llf•1r 11111I •I• kll It I• not r11 
lur n <1<11( 111 Mt. \\llh 11 ,,.r~· 111111• 
t•nfh•P. Hom1•llm•'1C WP K1 1t Mugu r n rn t 
OIIINllll flH W(' ,ton 't. 
DPP. 2H. Tiu• 171 h t 1 flrJ)H wn" liHIJ)(•d('I I 
torln y In lh1• ••lly. II la 1111111' r•ool uiiuln 
111111 I• n1!11h11: 11 llltlf' 111111 ll111111h•rM 
flu, ,,.. In II wlll11 1• Uot l!'i ,onnll 1lttrdt1H•k 
ltlHI (I '\'f'ry 111 I'" pork 11 IHI l'nrr,•p fol' 
tl1rr1 1 d11yM1 r11tlon1i. 
J)(il', ,10. Our ('O rpq WIIH 111HfJPt•1f\d 111 
1!11y whl111 I MIO.Vr d In romp 011 1(1t1trtl 
und wrolt• 11 INtcr !tom,•. w .. ,u up to 
111• • • 11.v II lltlh• whllr 1hlM nttrru,1,11, 
nn,I n,\. t11om<- eornln•ftftd 1,111 11K rnr orw 
,loll11r It lout. \Vlwut hr,1utl 1,.. !.!r. i 'l'HIA 
n 1111 n ,101111 r. 
ll(•M. :I I. Ant)tlt er .1i•ur h••• 10 IIY<•. 
llovr r ll)Mll th!' f)ll ~I y,•nr I\H I fllll(h f" 
r nm ufruhl not. Oh lhnt thl~ ,•ruf'I 
wnr wnR ovrr onzl T ronh l l!tl lo l1t1rt'h 
thl• Mrnlng nn,l tomor'l'ow. r r ruin~ 
II llllle 1111• 11rtrrnno11 (lll< I 1 l111V<• Ill 
11:0 fJll plf•k••l to11IJ(l1t. fov!'tl lhl • nfll'r• 
noon Into nn old t•nru11 o f lit!' 21111 MR ii 
N"glmenl . 'rhlnk It wi ll h,• n rnl(l nll(hi 
nntl T wl•lt I rould lCPl .-o nu•th l1111 1104~1 
~:;•.•t. ft our r11t1011 nrP ''"'.!' ,mn ll 
('l'o hr rmltl t1Uf'I I 11f'X[ Wl'f'k .) 
• • t., • • _ .,,.,, . .. ... _, .. . ____ _ _ ,,,,... _..,_ - ·- . ---,s.c.,:,,, -••a.. ' 
T. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I n lh t'I ('oun t)' ( 'o urt lo und tor (hc•t•olu !;~~~;r,; 'L11!\~~tlt1 & 1\'~f !,.-!t~~~.t; f,1:~"1~!~~)'. ""u 
~~v~rJ1!~1,."~',~J'
0
~:>h'.M: '!;:~t••u~~r~ltt J~1~:::11~\t 
·--.-..-... 
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HELP IN 50-5 0 
WHEAT PROGRAM 
Thou1and1 of Retail Grocers Sup-
r,;ort Food ~dmlniatratlon 
Rules. 
TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
1,iVPM l Ock l 'o11111a 11y, R Ot'Orfhl t•o rvo rutlon, 
~;;~:'r:1:,1:1tJ1 t ti~~~~~!1~·1,t~11b:1 r('~~~1'" ~~ 11~1,~ 
• hnltt lll)OU tlH" IIIU llllllOII ■ IIMU{HI In thl • 
k1:~Yt, l~'f \,.(.J~rtln~r~n:~ t1:!.'I ~-:,\ti~,~~ ~r ,,~t ... 
th IIL o r •r o wu~f\lHI, <)t•or11ht ftllll ololnlltt 
European Shurtag Places Prob-
lem Before American Govern-
ment- Fa;sighted Policy 
Adopted. 
I SIGN 
WHEAT, NEED 75,000,000 BU. 
PLEDGE VOLUNTARILY. 
' 0 l<' f l 1' 0 ( 11U~O ITO US 
I n t ',1 11rt or th,~ .Ju+I M•'• O ilt'C"olu 
( '1,1111 , ,-, ~tnlf1 or 1,· 1orl1lu , 
111 u,, C11l 1111- o r M11r1rnr .. 1 1.;, IJ ntm1•ll 
'1' ,, .\II f 'rpd\t 1H M, 1.,lrcn t1lti1, P hHrl1Jul1' ••11 
Nllt l ttll 1'1•r 1ui111 IIH,·l nK ( ' 1" 111111 or lie 
1111111{111 ,\ 1{11 lttNI. t-lnM 1';1Hnt1• 
\ 1111, ttu, I p111• h 111 you ,tr,, h1•r1•h>' 11otl 
rt t•( I IIIHI rfH!U lr,• '1 to nrcif(\ fll UII)' rlnhn • 
und 1t ,• 11H1tHI• "1114-h 31011, or t• ltht•r .,r you , 
IJlQ hr\\tl •llR IIUII thP ·•• llll ll nr Mt1r1C1tret E:. 
Ht1M\\1•II, 1l,•t•P111.t1•, I, IMrn o r Ot11f'olu t 'o uuty , 
l•' lf1rl1l11, tu tlw 11tulPr t1hr1wtl a, lmtnhHrnt o r 
ot •nlll r1Uilh', "llhhl two Ji'Mrl!I rrom lh t• 
1l,H1• lh'rl'or 
1,111 .. ,1 M,ir1~ 11 1 .. 1. \ U 1111 "' 
J , II . IIO~Wl-11,1,, 
;\I IH A1li11l11l atr •11 or 
,o•rtt I~ 10 t ' IU~OITOK M 
tu t.'uurt or th1• f '11111l1~ ,lu•lR• '· 1)"1•1•oh 
:1'r'l~1N,i:·.,r'1t· ,:·sr ::• 1nrl• ·• l ti Ht• 1~11 1111\• 
To ull , •r,•1 l ltort1, (,411,oi1••1• nn, l nil l' 1•rto11 1 n111 
t11nl11.« i 'htlllll or l l1·m,1111lt ll.Clllll"l tmht 
1:.11111, 
\ ou 11111 I 1•.11 ·h uf > 1111, ,ir,, h1·r••h\' 11111 I 
lh•it 111111 r1q11lr1·1I 111 11r,•1u-111 1111y '..inl11111 
un1 I 1lt·1111111•I._ \\hlth )•ill, 11r t·lltu,r ur \1111 
1111\\· h,l\t' IUIU~ll• I lh•• l't1t11f1• ut l:lllnlt It 
11 11rr. ,,, .. ·,-11,_,., 1, lut,• ,it 1)~n ... 1ht 1 '00111~ 
l "lnrl!l,1 I•• 1111• 11111l,,r .. 1ar11t·1I 1 1 l-4"Utnr ,,r 
,,.,Iii 1•w1,1ti•, "llhlu l\\H .)1·11r~ rrum 1111 
11th t11•r1•1,f , 
Hl\!1•11 \t1rll ~. \ n 11'1..._ 
II II.I.I \\I II Ill ltH 
:t.! Ut •~~1-,·u111r-:.,_ 
:0-0TII t: 'l'O l '1Ct;111TOIC. 
I n ( 'n11r1 t1( li lt' <'• 11111 Y.1111IJ:t', 0 '"1•·1·11lu 
( '0111 11 ), :,.111111• of l 'o lr141n . 
111 l't1 J,;,..fHII' or ,J11 ht1 I,. :\l11r1 lu 
'11n 11II ( 1rt1tltl1 1r 1i11 IA•~nll'''""• UI Mlrllm -
lt't'~ nm.I nll l' t' l"',.on Jot lht\1111,: ( ' lulm 
01 l )1•11rn11d t1J,t11l111"oil ,i:uld l•~,1111,,: 
\'ou , 1111d p111•h Hf ,toll, ltrf' ll4'f"t Ii) 
11111 lfh1t l urn I r,.-qu11'-..•• I t1l pn'i..«• ut nuy 
, 1,a1111,- un,I 11t1111u11tlH wllh-11 ) llll, or 
t•: 111,•r 111' ~011, 111ns ltn,••l n,::nhl'-t th t' 
c•~ tnt(• or .t11hu I ,. M 11rt l11. tfpc•Pu~t1tl , lnh' 
, r t )1'1t"t'ol11 C ,11t11t), F'lort1 l11 l o tl 11• on• 
,:. r,-li:rn•d l'\t't·t11 rh or nltl 1•"41HII' , 
,, 1r11 111 two ,,1111r from 111P tl1tt t' h1'r, •,1 f , 
ll11H·1I ,l 11n 1111r,,· Is l.,\ II. 1111'-
ll llW \ICl :'I' 1'i \I \ll'l'I;,/. 
1•~ 1'(·u t rl 
~OTH •~ Ot-1 '1 \ Pt t , fl "f'I :-. \l , t .. 
.. 1tk1 h, h •r•· •is at~ rh 11t 11n1l1•r nn1I 
h, ,ht111 nf I 1111111 11'-,·r1••· 11( ror1·du-.1u·•• 
J,Oth ,1 11111 ,,r "'' Unth·r IIW ..... , ,11 llH 
t •J,...11h Courr "' thr l'tt"\Pll lh ,1u1tld•II t 'lr 
I ••II ,1r lh•• t--1 ilt• ut 1·1orl1h1 ,,, 111,11 r,1r 
• "' t-1111 t ·outH) tn f 'h1111t In· .,lttl111r In 
:• ',,: t r!,;,1,'i'.., 1r fl•~~ II~ t-,;ft11\\ /.:t",1,~:rm ,, ::::!:: ~:: 
l 'h,rl1111, I• 1•,111111lnl11ant , nntl \ lfri·d .\ 
'l'tt!IU nni l \llllf1 I ', '1'11n11, hl l "Ir,,, Hrl' r1 1 
J11,11,111 1pnl•, Liu• 1111'111rala,;1w1 I "• ~pN'l11I 
~h:1111 1· In ( ' 11 1111• •i rt "Ill MP11 ul llllhll r Olll 
~~,+ :
1
,~~r:rtrh,\~~, 1t;r,~~r h11;lurt~1,:1tPl~~l fl,,t•t~~l' 
tt11 · u•t.'f', l"' lurlllH 111 tillll t 'ouut ur O•wP 
:a,~ :~~~ ~:"~In•;~ I 10.~'d~01~." .~::,•r:!:~ri,,.:.~~ 
li •H tlh+'il rN1I ••11tllt ◄• a lltlAI.- Jn illnltl \.hr~ 
ul I t'ountr . l•'l11rhl11 
1'lod,11 A I , IU , 07, It~ nt lt tiht. Htu•M ' Ail 




!,~; : ;•: a ri~r. ,l~1 ~ rrrr/'ot"'r~~h c--~'i~~~ l~t "11~~ 
t l rrult ('q urt or t) rf'()ln, l'ounty, ► .. lo rldn . 
7,·rm~ ot INI(', Ulll h . 
\\', R . f U \\'t,'OllU , 
J-l• ,t"f" lftl ~1H11h•r In t ' h111wrr 
I !\It 11 Kho1l1.1,1n1f' . .... ,orlda , Aflrll I , 191 • 
·11.1,l•AIII KNIIIIIT, 
,, uornr,- for 1 ·ompl.sln•nt !tJ 6 l 
(' IT TIO ' n O"I N I I-TR \TIO 
1•1 ('ourf nt lhl' t n11nt7 JudM1', Ht.nlf'll ot 
f.' lnrlcl11 , O114'•,,.,I" County. 
,,;.c:,•y rJ11•~1'1!:1tl~~l~lf'~l,:rio..ra:,jjn:io flT. 
,\tbflrf''IJ , \\ . u f'rtt"" rord h11 appll~d t o 
tbl111 ('our«. tor J,t' ll'1ril ot Aflmlnl1tr11tlon 
l ll wUI annu:, on I h~ l'tr1lAt~ ot J o h n 
~•niuel Thnml)J,m, dHt•tUI' 1, 1ate o f Hid 
,•~,l,':!I., 0; , ~ n:".~,,i "'• •~ 0110 ind ndmon 
Ith Rl1 and aln~ttl:t.r th (' ltlullrrU •nfl t•rt'd 




11~t•R:1:'1 " ~n :!'t .. ~" 1~~Pf~~f 
'11.tJ ot A prll, • 0 101N, t1 nd tlle oltJN•· 
~~;:~~•r~t o",n A~~;'fu1!:r~~-,~~ ~~~ ::~r-:.~rnt~•~ 
o l lJf'lrWll'I lb" 111\nlf' wlll IJr ll'rNlll('d lo 
a Id \V , O. c·r ~wtord o r to 110 111r. otb t'.' r tit 
prr1on or J)M11 u1.1111. 
t b W~!~t~:1~1 ~',o~!~,.•:1':t t~11r1i:~l!~1•~ u~:; i~ 
l nrrh , A. o. IUI~. 
ft'P:A l ,. , T . ~t. Mt ' lll'II\•, 
'.IJ 4l --.!:!J UDl1 J U011t, 
I n ('lri•UII . ~o urt t o r thA MfWPn:h Ju,lt rlR I 
('lrcull or t hft Htnltl nt 1°·1orlda In n n d ror 
?i:ir3~1 '~"d~11 YrN' ·~fl!\:r •ti: !~i ~~1~~:ert 
tn• 1 ,·o tt rf' rn . \'",,u are hflr11hy klvro no 
!t';: :,~•ttat;,e A~'Ytr~{r~~('~·Plll~1 ,g11th1cb~.:!~b 
•1ruhlt, ,Jami-, W', P f' rklnl'I , 1u Judi(.-. ot th,• 
nho•~ ro url, for a ll ~f'lnl{' to tNllt1 chnrl(fl 
~:l;,"~n~1•,~,~';.,.:fl~ ?;"~ r.'"~~~~-ft'!J\,~,~~~ U~,r~,.,;,~ prll , A, I) , IOI~ Al1Ml~2 ~l 
:nri'af Vi'.~ ~1 rn:: ~Ct1\\~l Ji~cfp,1°:!eeyg{a, l~lO 
:!~r1R,t;h1!,8o~j;r1 ,.,1('~,~~.':111t,,P 1~ b~uv';• M~l~tu ;:: 
lt~lltuu•i l 111 t ho t1h1H•1• rourL on tbe 20th 
d11)' ot M 11rt'l1, •. I) , IOt , ltift lflnl •' tw lnt( 
n •ult In 11 u 111u1 u1 lt. rlull11l11g 4IU1111t Jt'-'1 tn 
I ,i., ., I ~ .. '°""(. .; • 1, .:..! • - · ~ '• lt ;-
~:,~'.: ( ,{'~~.')i~:~~K (':1r:!:,1:"i~tt n't::t ~}lli~r~;:~~lll~t, 
n J,' lorl, ln h1111kl11~ c•orporntlon : t1t1II you 
~f." ,J~r r,,;:.1for~ r•:;;~<'lJ .~~ •• "l1t~1I~~~- 't 9';_,':11~1~!~ 
IIIIUll'ly lht' :1 rd d!i)' or 11111d m ont h . Jt la 
turllwr or1 t{'rf'1I U111L lh h Ol't h ir IJt' l) llh 
IIHhUI In th1• 1'4 1, 1' 1110 11 ' l ' rlf1111w, R ,\1'f>k l.\ 
::r,i~,1111/:;r, 1:~1 ';!!~~~•~ ~f'111o~f.,.~j~•rtr:::1 <'~~~:t,, 
o f J1' lorl1h1 , Oll f'f1 11 ,,1 ,.-.k t o r lWO Dlllnlh N 
\\'lllh'-,,t t h n ll onurolth• 'I' , ll. Mll,il h )' 011 
.lu1l trfl o r Mfl ltl rn urt. 1111fl 111y rrnm,~ 1111 i·lt•rk 
lbf'r!"ot , BIHi lh t\ tP11I or nit! rourl, HI 
J(l t111nm 1nf'f' 1 OMreo 111 t'o1111ty. 1-'lo rl<I Rk 011 
~!11(>Vij,[.:~Vl, i~'ifr.0 ~ ; ' ' ~11~:~1k· :r· ~~11d111~~i,;l , 
(t'ou11 ly t 'o urt t!f'nl) . 3 1 Ut 
I 11 , ·1r1•11II ( '011r1 f t>r I hf' Sr,·t•nlh J udklnl 
( 'l1t•ult or 111,, Hlfttt- or 1•·10 1 Mn 111 nnd for 
o ,-,•f-4 ) lu 1'11 11111, lu ( ' hu111•1•rJ. llt•nry I., . 
h .lllM 1 ro1111111111111,, 1 , ,11 , Ahtl 11u J{l 111,1; , rti 
;1;:••;~~;;',~11 1! 11 ~:;,r'j:11 w::1:!!:,'r ,[l~.h\1~J•,:~('"l ~0 l'a 
••t't!I r1•d n111 I •·1111 rtr11 h 1•r1•hy f'll llllllllll(h•1I 
II 111 )·uu ht• 111111 upi,rt1r 111 thi• 11h•n·1• l'llllrl 
I, 1h 11 nho\1 1 1·111111,,, 11111 1 111111\\l•r hlll ut 
••1,11q1l11l11t lh, •r,-l-1 l'~hlhllP1I II)' llt•11ry I. 
h,1111,1: 111111'l11.: 1lh11r1 ,, \ 1111 wlll 11111w11r 
111 •111'1 ,,11,.,• 1111 or h, rur,• , 11,111tur. l111 • Ill h 
,tu,• 11( \tu .\ \ II 1111-"' \\' ltm·NM IIW 11 011 
:•:.'.•.
1
,•i:- ,.:',~~~;'" .11~~1 n!t~~.\1:,~. ~; .~1•:,1:f•, 1~11~ri!.~1;'. 
11 l\.l••h1HU1,.. lh,1•111.1 f',111111,• l 'lurhlu. 1111 
thh, 1111• ~1111 tl11y uf \11rll . i \ ·1, 1111'-i .I I , 
C \ IHS'l'ltl~l ~·r. NIii d,·rk I lrr·ult t 'ourt 
1,·1r,·11l1 1·1111r1 ~' 111 Juh11t11011 A:. 011rr1•11 
11~ 1·,11111.i,•l rur c-u1n1,hllna11t 3:.! 11 
,ortt ... TO ( l<l , lll ' rOH"\ 
111 1·,1111"1 ,,I 1h1 1 1 '1111•1•.• ,Ju + l ► i' (lt'n•olu 
I ••11111,\ Slttl1• uf f'l,,n,l:t 111 IC ,• l ;,ct;llt• 
111 llur111 ,, ,I l t,rd 1, 
11° 1111 t 'r••1lllor;.1 l ,1•~1111'1 !'I. 1• l11trlh111,-i 
1.1111 11II l '1•r,.11t11'1 1111\ IIJl t 'li11!11• or lh• 
111111111t4 ,\ "nlnMt 11,,t.l 1~11 1,th• 
\ ,111. Ht11I 1,t1· h , 1( ~011 nr,• h1•r.-l1 nutl 
rlt•tl ttllt l r1•1111lr1•1I '" l •l t'Kt'III 1111) 1'1,11111 
11011 d1 •11111111l1<1 \\hld1 , .. 1 "" 1•l th1 •r ,,r '""· 
11111.\ 1111\1 ' 1q,1:,1f11~1 1111• 1-.,11111• 11f ll ur,11-~1 ,I 
l ihl'l'lnr, 11!•1 ,•11ao1•1l, 11111• Ir l)~t1•1du i 'ttllll l .\, 
t•':urt1 lu . tu 1111• 11111l1·r•l1,11u·• l n1 l111h11.tr11t11r 
11r 11111, 1 11111,ill', wlthlll 11111• .\,•,Ir rr11111 IIU' 
,11 .1, 111•r,-or 
P 1111•tl .\ 11rll -~ll h ., n IOI~ 
,Ill~ . I fl 1111'1, \\ , 
:~. UI .\1l11tl ul1ilr11 1ur 
'\11111-, , I• lll'r1·lt)· ,:h,·n 1t1 rH 111 1,11r111111m·1• 
of u (111111 th t·r1·t>, In 1'h111w1•n. r,•n,11·r1·1i 
hv lh t6 ll 111111r1tlth• JUUH• , \ · P 1•rkl11 
~ :::Jr.:t,.'1'r t ~:~'_•.,:,}n;:rl( I :,::IU~~i1~1! 1.:ri ;;·.;;.t,•,~• 
In 111111 f• •r O•t·t•oht 1·uu111y, u11 th•• ~7111 1111, 
11 t \t :1rl"t1, \ ll. WP<. In th 1111 1:uw.• or h r. 
1'.n,·l,.y.'r: ~1:1•r, ,ut;:'1l1l:1\';11.'t ''i~, '~ ,r:!_11 'St~."~: 
~/Ht·.,'.~11h.1 • tT:.t~1.,~:~L~1 11i: -~, t; ';\\.""·\:~; .. 
h,ln,r- lht 11th 11:1)' 11f· \I ll\" . \ It 1!11' 
••ul M h·"'"•I nJ,. 1htv ,lurlu;: lh,· J, 14.t! 
huUl'+t nr a,111•. orri-r f ur •1111• ttlll l llt•ll Ill 
1::~1:!.~1 o::::i;i'/r, f~~r tt~•"'fr,\'/,, h,t~/,1;. ~ .. : :~:: 
f'Olll" f hOUJf(' , 111 l~ h1•i1UUlt-4', l-l'IC'1•11l n f't1Ulll\ 
lt"lorMu, lh, • fitllu \\ lllll tl1•1f,,rlh,•1I r,·nl ,.,. 
lUII• , •1111111,, 111 fh f' r,111111,· ur (h,1t'l'lllll 1'11111 
ot ~•lorldCI, d Ntt·rlh1•1 l 0Hfl follu'\\lf ~1•11.-
11 11 rlht•t1ttl •11i.1rt,•r t~N 1,) ,,r lh uurlht•; I 
11unrt,1 r f 'il-: 1 , J nr 11111 11orlhi•u1U 'lllitr l ••r 
1'.\ l•!I l ur K1•1·1lo11 T\\t•n 1, IW>t i:!'J) 1'0 "11 
llblo 1"1'111'.\ ri,•p l'.!.i) :-luut h . ll nUllf' lWt:•n 
IJ" fl'f'- ~D l~?t l.:H 1U , ftnt l furllwr 1l1•t1r rllwtt 
,. .. Trn<-l N o. Pour (-tl. IJ IOl'k " A" or iJnltl 
rh"11:•t,ri~ • ••■ ll~~~.·:l 11!. n}r<'T~!~'k 0Ln~~!f' ~·10,;; r 
pN ny, on t11,, In th,1 t1 ffk,l or th•• rt,~rk 
or 111,, l'lr ult \'1iurt o t ll~t·1•0IH f 'nu111, 
t-'lo rM 
ll11t1•1 I lhl :!ml ''" ' ' o r ,\11rl1. • ll . HH ... 
" '· H l ' lt ,\\Vl•'Onn 
1,Hl llll ~ , KT ~Jllll , 
t-(oll d t u n tor l'o1 11 11l11 lnttt1 I 
:'\Jll't.'IUI liutn 
Ju t..'lrr uil (',u1rt tor th~ :ic,~n•nth Ju 
1lklAI t ' lrt ult ot lh f\: Htlltt:\ o f 1-' lorlt lR, ln 
11nfl tor 011 N'o l11 ( 'oun t y, f'l"II ar tl on. 
Hull 0 111111, f)lftln tltr, "·· UH!tJJIA l., nnt l 
& l ,hrt1 l11 ('lt ( 'nmpuny, n Ooorlllfl <'Or • 
,r:(~;tton000~:;.~ '!P:n:,• or~~1H1 1:;,11~~:l~ {~~I~~ 
.\IOt'k omuony, 11 ltrorl,lltl eo r1mrat lo u , 
'1'11wn•r11d , flf'OrJ( ln , 811ft 811 Ol b r■ 
,yl1J'U1 1t m 1 ,•ourf'ru · It ft 11oeor tng hy 
fflurn flf thr li hf'rltf lll)lHl lb IIUIU tn Onl 
IIHUfld tn ttil,a , 'flikl tbal 1ou nr ft non , 
r •lftt"nt. ot lb r KUI ~ ot tl' lorhloil tlllll lbAI 
1 0 11 ore II r1~1 lfl t• nt or 1'own■1'n , tl N rW'I• . 
itn, J ll lnlnlltr llfllllJ'lllJ( lo thl • t•ourt to r ft 
nul11•t• ur ht11lltu1k111 or thl 11 l!IIIH 1llrfl-f"' ff"1I 
l o J'OU , Lil llf' u1, uii11lwd .... , .. .. ;: .. "" ~ ... : ....... . 
you •••• iu-, .,l,.) no1lt l('ltl lhnl th,• hO\••' 
• ult wn11 lntthuh•ll In thr rtbov" ro urt on 
th, .. :,.1'(}1 h 413 ot Morch, A , n. IOl~. lll t! IKU\ 
b,lnll n 1111111 In rt flltillllll(ltll l rh1hnl11,r tl t1m RR'('" ln th11 ,uuount. o r I ,.,, 1 1 h OUI nd 
::i~:!!:' ~r i r .. ~.~l;~ , r.~ rrt~~'?f, , ,~~~~111.'ln t "~(11~1'! 
JIIIIH,H't~, II l•' lorl,1" h1mklUP." '11r11or11,11111 : 
~~'t\\ ~~~\11 ' :,~;' ~i;•r,~~f:ir~~r•11i;:.C'1 u~f€' 11if,Vj;!~: ~~ 
n. tllf ,lit, IIR!Jll'I)' l hl' 3r<l ,111 v ,,t •uhl ntnn t htt 
H 111 rurlh<' r ontertd lh t:tt thlM orde r t,,, 
1rnbllt1hfld In lhe Hl . C'loutl 'l'rlhUut\ " 
~«:ilt!,1r,.~~:.'°t~~~Pf,~ ,~~!'1t'~!.~~1t/~~ 8~ :;;'11!, 
nnd Htn11, or 1,· 1orh ..l1.1 1 onr,• A WCf'k tor 
IWO munlhl. Wllll fllill fbr Jl onorablfl Janw, 
~~'; ·~~~~:t~a "~1-.. ~~d,i~('~!ot01~nlf0j'h~· :;~: 
?•~111:1~~~ 1~11~1:t~in , •:,\, l~::•~~~"20'th ~:7°~'} 
Mo,oh, A ll. 1"1 J , I, , OVtlllS'l'lll-lET , 
n• c- h•rk ot 1u1Ll co url. (('lrc·ult C1rnrt 
11 RI) , ~ I Ut 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Roi 178 Piton• 34 c. Cloud, Fla. 
❖❖-!•❖❖•:••! .. •!••:••:••=••:-•:•..:-!••!•❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖•:••!••!•❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:•❖•:--•\ .. j JU r1 •: OF TIIE PE ct: NOT RY r BLtc ::: 
I S.W.PORTER I 
:i: REAL ESTA E Olhn, Port,r Rufldlnr, P,nn, " INSURANCE ::: 
::: (Buy a W I Saving Stamp) =:: 
:;: •••••••• : '• •• : ' ::::: .-... : :,,' :··••,{ •, •• ·· ·:·: •:•• .. :: •:-:, :,:: • · ••, ·<.. ....... 1• 
()01111• , 1-111 \ hrtt you nr, huyinM, ,J11 1-1 t. thi11k yo11 
1·n11 havt your t.n• " up tL11d pluntl'd agu in I fon 
LIH rooi1-1 g t 1h'y , a.nd thn t i one of th t><·ret. to 
your 1-1m·t· ~I! in planting dtrur1 trc,•t-1. 
CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager 
Food Admlnl1tratlon Aak1 Aid et 
Ev1ry Ameri ca n In Glgantlo 
Tulr of Feeding Mll!l<.na. 
It la the rood probl m over th e re 
t ha t makes n fuoli probll"m ooer her•. 
H we wl1hed to bo s upremely selll sb-
aod IUl)rf'mel7 ahOrtHljlhle<.1- w could 
110 on eellng ns mu r b U!I we ll~e ond 
wi1atever we Ilk , without much dltll• 
cully o r lnterrupllon-at leot, uoW 
lbe Oerma1lif ceme I 
Hut we a r e not doing thing■ In tha t 
ael6sh and sulclllnl way. We are lrr• 
lnr to make a i:re,n l'Om mon pool of 
all or our food, and all of 1he food of 
the alli es, oud oU of the f ood we cnn 
g,•r from floulb Ameri can and othe r 
neutrola, and dlvlrtlng It up fol rl7 
nmong Amerlr a, Englund, F'rance, B el• 
11um end ltnl y, 
Thia do,•a not menn thot nil or th• 
11ou11le In the groBl pool aro golog lo 
hove til e aonw rntlon, but moans that 
" nre trying to arrango to h11 ve 
enougl, for cvoryl>ody, 10 thnl th sol• 
dlen our eoldlers rtnd tb Ir eo ldl rs-
will bt Wl'll feO, u they hu ve to "• 
to Oaht hurd nnd ~onllnuoualy, and 
thnt lh munition@ " orkers nod th 
\II Orke ni In nil tho other ne<'e sarr lo• 
dus trl eB, nnd the men anrt women at 
home wlll all have enough to keep 
nth·e untl well. It I obsclut l1 neces• 
sory to do lhl• If the war Is 10 be won, 
ond we ore i:olng lo do It, but It meone 
plnnnlng, working, urronglotr, co-oper-
ating, being nr,•rul, not waiting, 11a•• 
In&. 
nil It menns lhat eoc~ and every 
one or us hos got to help, 
Now, we have enough and n,ore than 
enough food for ouraelvea. and the 
Government I• go ing to He to It that 
wa keep here 1t home a 1ulflclent ■Uf>" 
ply of every eNentlal kind of food to 
aupport ou r people. But over there I 
they 1lmply have not enouqh , Lord 
llhondda , the Engl11'1 food tontrcller, 
recent!)' cabled the America,. food ad-
mlnl1trator, th t unle11 we can Hnd I 
the 11lleo before the next uropean 
han,e1t 7~,000,000 bu■helr of wheat In 
add Ilion le what had be-en oent up to 
January 1 of th l1 year he could not I 
INure the people of the allleo that 
they wou ld have • 1ulflclent 1upply of 
food t o car-ry on th e war-, 
lie did UOl Sil)' nny thlnr lo Ibis cable 
about the other food necPsaary, bu t 
ho h•• told of theee need In other 
cable.a- aoll b7 his ac tions In E:0111• ml . 
fl'<1r 11mple. hi• latest r~ula lloa 
compel& a rl'ductlon of met1.t eating Lo 
the Un ited Klnr<tnm to a mulmuw of 
ODfl pound 1Je r ,.,...,k per perton, thl■ 
p<>nnd locludlna ll1e bone aud other 
wa1IP poru In the ment u bou i;ht la 
the ehop. 
T ho alllra n111s1 ba•e more whf'at. 
more meal. more ,_1.., mo'-! dai ry prod• 
u u, more augar, '.!.'heir harvett ■ were 
Yel'J' abort-Fr■nee bad lf'U than h•lf 
he r a ormal crop nf whPat nd the 
a YRllable ahlpplns t■ amall In amount 
ond conataot11 belnr lf'-M by aub-
marln""· eo that It Is now vra~tlcallr 
lmpoaalbl~ to DH MIT 11111>9 tor the lonJ 
Y07are D--rr to brio& food from 
Auatr■ lla and other remote ruarketa. 
The food mu.at come cblf't\7 from 
.!.:~:- ~- . In •r"""l"" fl•ur \t la nee 
e~r t or WI to ffOd to the alllee 
l,100,000 one nf fnodllt u lh a month. 
'.1.'bl1 la a l(,_t r .. pcoalbllltr and a 
r..,.t problem. The too-i must ba 
found, and alao tb ahlpa to carr It. 
Jt 11 belnl( done, but can onl7 con tinue 
to be done br th• help and full ,•o• 
ope,.llon ot all of ua onr our broad 
l.aotl. We muet produce and eava 
DI-Ore, 
• To 1upply tbe whent ne tesRry nntll 
th e aest har•e1t 1 we 01u1t rtttlure ou r 
con1umpt1on by from on•fourth to 
ooa-tblrd ; we m111t cut d<1,.o our uaual 
•"•rare l"Onaumplloo ot meat, and 
tat.■ by from 10 to 115 per ent. aad 
dairy product, by about 10 per cent. 
Over there the7 a re tlrhteolnr th•l r 
IM!lla and dolor enr-ythlnr the can , 
Tber arc f'a tlnr wa r t,1 ;,ad ; they ar 
cuttlns down thei r ■urar In Jo;nglnnd 
to two pounda per per■on per month, 
and lo ran<·e and Italy lo one pound -
how much nre you eatln ? and they 
are 111lng rntloo card• tor moil of the 
llRPIH. We lllUll mefJl ·•~rlftce with 
aacrlft(•A, It we don' t, "' e are h<'lt)lng 
to loa !he "•r lnsteotl o r hel1>ln 11 to 
win It. 
New Wheat Sa•, lng Program Demand-
ed - Allied Food Shorug1 ln-
oreaaee--A.mer-ica Muat 
FHd FIi'~ •• "-
Blll)lalolo11 lb<! Onltert Rtatea FooJ 
Admlol1t rallov 's ne,., W·OO wheat reg• 
ulullooa la 11 war tlme wall: U,e A.me rl-
can rroc r bu gladly shoulde red, . 
Many stores ore already dllplaylntr 
their Food Admloletre.Uon wbeu 1ev-
1nc pled r e cards, lhat they bavo ,110• 
ed, a&reelng to ca rry out the new 
wbeet progrnm. 
Eo.cb flour ultomer le now requlr• 
ed to buy one pound of cereal BUb"ll· 
tut t or ever1 pound ot wheot Hour. 
The aub1tltule rnay be of one kind or 
11eaorted. Tbl1 00-60 sale 1, mad e by 
w1J11ht and not by value of LbB com-
modities There Is, or course, no r eg• 
ululon demundlng the onsumer t o 
buy wheal flour at all . 
A wide varl<>ty of subslltut s hos 
been provlti.~d : oromeal, corn nour, 
<>dlble 1•o n11torc!l, hominy, corn &rite, 
hurh•y fl ou r , 110111to nour, sweet pola 10 
tlour, soya hran flour, F ete rl tn fl ou r 
anJ meol , rice, rl l'e flour, outm eal , 
rolled ooUI ond buckwheat flour. 
Grabom Hn <l whole wheat !lour ron -
Ulute un e xrepllon to the nation&! 
reirulatloo . Either ot these corumod l· 
Uc,s may l)e sold et the rutlo of Lhree 
pounds to live pounds ot wh<>Bl nou r-
lh&t la, !Ive pourn.la ot graham or 
wh at flour rounts the &ame es thre 
po11nd1 of the nsu•l wheat flour, 
Mi xed nour form another <'X<'e()• 
lion. Where any Oour ron1 nl n1 liO 
per ceo1 . or leu of wheat It mny be 
sold w1:.hout any subllllutea. Whe rl' 
u,e !lour Is mixed ot the rnte of 00 
pe r rent. wl'eut an,I ◄0 per cent. ot 
olher lni.roolPnU on addlllonRI 20 per 
<'t'nl. of ub•tltutes must be 11urchased 
hy the consum,r, 
Wbue o r essHy 11 shown 1peclnlly 
pn•peretl lnfnnt's and Invalid 's food 
cor1talnln11 flou r mny b aold. 
1'bat lhe 11pproved aub,Utulu may 
be u orted la n fn r l ma nr groc r• 
and hQuaewl ves overlooked tor a lime. 
For ln•t•nct', If n cuatom er wtshea to 
bu7 a 24 pound 1eck ot !lour the oP.C• 
ea ory • ubotltute mlrht be a ■sorted 
ft8 follows: Corn meal, 8 poun<11 ; corn 
1rl ta, ◄ pound• ; rice, 4 l)Ounda; buck-
wbeaL. 2 pouoda ; cornatarch , 1 pound ; 
homtor, 2 poooda ; roll d oata, 8 
ponoda. 
None ot the 1ubsUtutes abould be 
cooaldered as a WHte purcbaae. 
There are ruanr houaehold uaea tor 
• cb. The el1ht pour,da or cornmeal 
can be made In to corobre■ <! , corn mot-
la1 or -d lo the bakln1 of wheat 
brNd. 
Coro11J1rcb la UHful ID mal<IOI( cu. 
lard, lhldi:anlas rra"J' or ma1 be uaed 
le cake baklor. Com 1rrt ta trt.d li ke 
muab tonne a dellcloua d t.b, or It mar 
be u,eit In baktor com b,-d, Rollad 
oata are UMd lartely u bred;fut por-
rld1• or lo oatmeal coo~.. or Ill 
mllklnr mullbia, 
B11ckwbeat Gour lllBJ' be uM<S ID 
br•ad maklnr, tcwmlDlf ao a:cellnt 
aub1lltota ror on•qua.rter ot tba 
wh a, flour, but 11 e■pe (ally ctaolce In 
the form ot buck:whaat cak• for 
breaktuL. 
With 11 Wh'8tleea meah needed 
each w k lo America to proYlde 
~nnu•h •h"at for the a.lllti, the l'oo4 
Admlul1tr1 r loo belle"N tbe aub■tltutea 
wlll all be Deed to ad.,.otace. 
U8E Ll:H WHl:AT. 
The allied nation. ba.., made 
further IDcreued damanda oa 
wt for breadotulra - duuan4a 
that Americana are obllru•d to 
meot. 
I hen>h) an•10tmcc Ill) ,elf a II cuo-1 I n>sp,•el fully l'f'fer lo n,) record dur-
dldal e tor ,• IPrt ion n~ lhe member or i11g the last two ,e 1,1011 , or th,• L,•i;l~-
the Hon &P of Hep1·, ,~nl11lh e, from Oo• h,l\nrel.l , II Ill I 
• 1 , ,e n~x" two mon l ti. \\' Je \ ery 
cco la Co1111ly, c11b t., ,., lo lhe 11111 or lh•• 1111,y one. wllh me I may not 1,e oblr 
Uemot'rhli' 1otcr in pl'imurr elrrlion to i,ee all of the ,·olers 1lf'r~rm ll y, but 
to be hc ltl ,lu ne ltl, . )Otu· s 1111port In the c•o111i11 r prlrnar) 
I lhor<111!(hl) apr 11·,•l,1tr lhc• honor of will be Rll(Jrerlaled, a ncl If nominuled 
,en Ing a;, :. n,ember of thf t ' lorhh, and e lecled I sh a ll worh: diligently 11 nd 
I l'g ls lalurtl d uri11!( lhe ln RI 1.wo e•• faHhrttlly to the ,·ery bes t of IIIJ 1,bll-
1,ion , a nd realize thal lhe knowlnlge il y In the ervlce of lhe iwop le or O • 
n11d e'.\J)f' rlence thus 11cq11 lr r d wllJ en- cH,la counl)' a•ul the Rial•• or t' lorl du .. 
11hlt• me lo gh ·• helter en ·lrl' in nnolh- \ 'er :,- Re8()('rtfn ll), 
er lerm. N. ( ' , BR\",\ N, 
LA..NKS 
emu. TONIC 
For CHILLS and FEVER 
OLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA 
50c [VlfYWb""- No Curl, No,., 
3 1- 11 
1'01 ,11' 1( Al. i\NNOl '. '( 'F.~IES1'1i 
\' 'l'E F n 
J . II. LANCASTl-:R 
of Barlow. t ' lorlda, 
1 on ot a C'onfc-df'rnh' \ ·t•h:. r:.1u 
FOR STATE Al DJTOR 
lt r was horn in 1 71, oml ho" n .. sld-
,.,t In P olk Connl ,v, t' lorlllu , for 1J1e flU t 
yeurs. 
ne wu a publl sC'lwol t rn<-h<'r thre<' 
)UH ; as~lllfillt pnstmn•u•r two yeur : 
1ax a@ e o r ot Polk oouuty 1•lght i·rors: 
sto le p url! toocl and drug lnsJll'<' trl r ror 
11t'o rly four :r~n r . 
H c- Is n huslne s mnn nn<I hu s b<>eu 
trllP to PVf'TY tru ~t lllll)Ol!<'d on him. 
ll<' want~ to IX' stnte uuclUor . 
Il l' I well Q\lllllflcd hy Hgt•, ('(\II R• 
1 Ion And exl)('rl n<>e to t!ll th poeltlou. 
li e will RPPrl!CllllP your s upport lu 
thr c<1mlng prlmnry. 
Ile pledgt.'il , If f.' IP<'t('(I, e ln1 lnl''!l' ntl-
inlnlstratlon ns tot<' auditor. 
FOR OU ;n: COMMI ION'ER 
1 llert'by auuounce m;,- It o II cn n-
dldnte for th<' otfkc ot unty om• 
JUI IUUCt ' iu tl, · iu :.u,.,a-7 to b~ ?.:..~! I .-, 
J111)(\. If el ted l will cont lml!l to 
•r•e th be t lutl'rl' ts ot thl' rouuty 
n I have !Joni' In th(• 11ast. 
A. l '. BAB, , 
Fo r 8t. Cloud Dl!trlf'.'I. 
F'OR Rt,;PKt}St.:STATl\'t: IN 'l'HE 
LEOl8LATl 'llF. 
1 wlHh t n 1tnnounce to t hf' \·0H1 r-t or 
Ohl'l'olu C'Ou nt,v thnt I um II nmdldnte 
for t'\ .... •f'lc'<'tlon to t ht' oUlc,, or r1•r,rtl· 
81•n1111h·e In thP IPgl llllll l'f', ~uhJN'l to 
1111, tH•tl nn or thf' Ju1w prluuiry. Yo ur 
ATTOll:'\'EY. AT L.\W 
Pat J oh nston G P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
At1orncy1-11t- Law 
fficcs: 10, 11 , 12, Citize n's Bank !lid, 
Kiuimmcc, Fla .. 
LEWIS O 'BRYAN 
Atto rney at La w 
Ki 1immec, Fla. 
RRIBB a STEED 
Attorneys at Law 
nooms 11 and 12, Stole Bank Bldg. 
Kls lmmee, F lorida 
-------w. B. CRAWFORD 
Attomer al Law 
CltL,.ens lluok Dulldlng 
Kissimmee, F lorida 
-------MD..TON PLEDGER 
Attorney at Law 
T..e,iley Bl<lg,, Dnkln Ave. 
--===K=ls= s=lm==-m_e<>, Florl<ln ___ _ 
AND ROEON 
CKMASTER 
and · orgeon. 
utrkt, In Conn BuU\l lag, 
DR. I':. 0. J,' ARRI 
Pltyslclan aocl urreoo 
Ottlce 11th, betw a Ma, pntl N. -Y. 
t . Cloud, Fla. 
DR. J. D. H NN 
PbJ· lcbn and Suurreon 
Wee Phone Ree. Pboo.e 
t . lonrt , Flurl<lu. 
lo tbe meantime America'• 
meat aupplr bas been rr • llT 
lncreaeed tor IO~ mootb1 to 
come by lb11 unprecedented 
ablpplnr to market ot hop I.bat 
•• rared :13:l pound• e«b ID• 
atead ot 203 pouud tbe nOl'-
ma l. 
, vot<> wlll l>l' nrpred tt•1I. LODGE DIRECTORY 
Th■ oiled llllea Food Ad· 
mlnlatratlon, entlen•orlo1 to ad• 
Ju1t the lnteroallonnl rood bal-
ance, prompU7 ramoYcd certain 
rf lrlctlons In thle countrf OD 
the UH ot m nt and at th iame 
time a■k•d tnr 11 101nller con-
sumption ot brenrt■tutr8. 
W ar uked to ob r9e ouly 
one mea !le s day ench wPelt:-
Tu• dRJ', We wlll luue l11'1er 
meat s tocks for awhile. But 
our bread ration mo8t ba held 
to a minimum. 
In allPrlnlf tis too conse,., ,.. 
lion procra.m the Food Admln• 
lstraUon emphaalzf'a thRt the 
to d altuaUoo la ot neceul tr, 
aubJcct to rndlcal cbangee, 
,•a uMd by crop coodltlone at 
home and Rbrn11rt &nd by the 
1r 11rlou.a lran:<portalloo prob• 
lem. b<>th In OYt!r■eu eblpp lng 
ond In A mMlro 'a o•erburd oed 
lfUD81)0Mllll<•n ystew. 
The Food ihnlul1trallon wUI 
k,.ep th Aml'r lran people fully 
nod rranlll7 RdVtlNld .. , pa~h 
chan1• In lbe denloplns ltua-
tlon lhat tber m r ,o_ dell• 
nH~ly LI,., i,.rt tb Ir rood aAC 
rlftces play In the world wu, 
, • C. llll\' ,\N . 
Odd Fellows 
Ht. C'loml Lodge 'o .00, I. O. . ~• .. 
mPCt s cv ry Tuesdoy evening l11 tho n. 
Kl'IIRll~\'lll<•, Flu , April tri l·Mltor A. H. Hol l. Fred 13, Kenney, Seen>• 
:-ii. ( ' lnn<l ' l' rlhu1 II': D,•ur ~Ir. A . my tncy. Vl~ltlug brotb1•rs ulwuy wrl -
frh•ntl llttY\' ln~l~lt'fl on nw running <'Otnf'. 
r,u· rl'·t•hl(•I Ion LO ,·ouuts 1·ummlN loner 
for tlH• Flrl h !)Isl rl<'l M o .. ,,,nlu ( '11t111· 
ts. 1 II P rPII)~ llllllOlllll'C m)~ t'lf ll !>oi u (·nu• 
dldutC" f11r Uw plu l'(', R\lhjtlt· t 111 tht' HP· 
11011 of tht1 ,tot,\ 1• In tht' .Juttt' 111'imar,\". 
1 t'UnH1•4l,\' ~ull<·ll tlw i-i ll\ll}ll l'I ur 
1111 l)pmn1.rHlt<- v1,t1u~ ht 1 hut t1l1•,•1 lo11 In 
m)· ,11.,.trld, 
H 'PP ' I tull,r . " 
fl II t;i •, . 
l'R,\H~R OF 801, llrnR I ' 1-'R\SC'tl 
~I ~· ... 1,1111l1lt•1· nt•hp lw1w111h my t>nt•h, 
( l ih' PH lt•r, t 'ro:-1i.., 11po11 li lt,( llt1 ~1< l 
I nwrdt w11h f1' t't rhut lmn1 u111l 111u1l. 
f'1'1, 1ntl, tl ol)· Ft"t'L 110011 Ill.\ l11 ·ar1.) 
MPn ?o1h1n11 ul IIH' \\ llo mu, 11111 ,1wnk 
(Tht'.' :-.,·0111·~1•d Th,\ lute·~ lltll l 1111tlt1 
'lh v .-t11,,,k, I 
I rnu y 
0
11111 lift n llll nd tn 1•11•11 r 
:'I J f'JP nf ~utt.,· t1rnp"4 1 ho' ... , 
f ThPII ~hu ll tu~· tkkh• 0111 f11n::1•I 
' I 11,r .\ ~011,v nt hlnod,\' ~\\t 'll l 't) 
, •. , rlfh• hn111 I I .11 rr n11,I IHllllli, 
, Fr,111\ Thy plt+rl"\111 Jlllllll"' rtid rht•r ..i 
( 'HIIH'. ) 
L nr1l, Thou 11lt1,t urt,•r tn11n• f11r nw 
'rhnn ull tlw 111, i ot ltuu\ urnt 11u, 
~ .. h 11 nw rt'nth•r hud, 1:ot:t In 
1'111'1 1111lllunth nf Th~ l(lrt ,\ Ill •1, 
Hy .Joy"' KlllllPr. l'rlnu,, IW.lh Ill • 
C1rn1ry, Amt•rll'ao F.11)t'<lltlo1111ry }'or, 
C,oyo l Orll<'r ot lll ,i., ,., No. 11117, 
me,•1 1w!'ry rtl'St 111111 'l'011d Wc<ln~ • 
<la y, In th(' M OO!II' llomP, Mllf'I! Oullll· 
l11g. I.. A. Gur~RII P., Hl'<' l'l'tnry. VI ll• 
ltln,c 11wmht. . r i-1 wPktH11e tn h1>m11 Ill any 
!low 1111d will lw• 1tlv1•11 hu11,1 nf l',•llow• 
hip 111 ull ll1!'<'ti11g~. 
Woodmen of the World 
Lynn ('om11, (), l ~T. Wood• 
men ot tb • Worhl, nu'f'lll <'V• 
e ry llCCOUd nml f ourl h Tl111r. • 
day of th <' Uhtnlh . 0 0. Out• 
low, , ~te rk. Yl iU n uu•t111 w1r i-c ur(' ol--
wo~·M Wf\h'omf'. 
naughteni of IC•ht'k•h 
IWIIM'Olf'n t r,odKl' No. :!:I, 1111 ughll•r 
ot lt eh<•\,.11h, llll't'l In 0 , ,\ . H. Hall 
C'\'4'1'Y l~'o llll 0011 f,H1rth Mo111IOY14, Ul. 
i ,:10 (), DI , Mr•. ('1111'II Him~, H<'t' r!llary. 
,\II ,. , lthtp; ll<' IM•k11hH ('tt rfllllllY lnvlt~•· 
t11 •t IN1d our 111tliltl1tl{,◄, 
llaul(h~r~ of \ 'ett'rMrt 
Mnf ht'r IUPkflril..v k•\ 'l'rut o. l , 
lo1t11gllll• r• ot \'1'll'""'"· lll('l'l tho flntt 
11m l thlru 'fn f' tlnyM, nl 2 p. m ., ln Lht' 
O ., . It tl nll. nr J Pnnm ll<•lnhart, 
1·n• hh•111. J11w• ll, W nrnn, ~'C.:rt•tary. 
'~ J','.' thnt Hqnor , .. fn ' ·" dou nw,n· 
... 1th. whal o,,,·y 'rlw W , , 1· 1· •I 
II• nntlflDIII mN t1111 ID WII blnl(l<,ta 
hald laDII t.o tlcbt toblk'L'V, 
. ... ..... " ' - ........ ·-· - - ··- .. . . ....... ... ,.. . • ." f ·,11!1 
- ·· 
ION L. FARRIS 
Candlda!f t r Congre man from foilrth DI tricl, I ue a Clear, 
Cl.ean Cul Address to lhe People, Patrlollcally and Fearles ly 
Defining His AHllude on \'Ital Issues Now CoaJrontlng the 
N11tioo As a Result ol the War. 
kitchen Band by Westminster 
Circle Proved Decided Success Business Getters 
Th,• h .ilt h,•n Pt1t ,•r111 l11uu•1t1 
µht111 h.'' ! lit> \\"1 •,1 111 l1ht1 1 1' l 'h•vl fttl" l lt•• 
1-..1 11Pf l1 or l h(' lt l•,I ( '1-.).-:i-t 111:,;it 'lttUdu~ 
l'\0 1• 11l11g ,11 llil\ 0 . ,\ . IL ll llll. wn..: , I 
~ 1•t·t•t•~~ fr ,,u1 ,1,·1.-1·.,· : t 11111lp,ll ut . 'L,li,• 
fttll o ,, lnj,:' 1·,·1>01·1 11f th t• f'H' il l11~·i-1 t' lll,·1' 
1 ult1ml'1t . IHI~ l1t~•1 1 l'i1r 11t~h1•1I tlw 'l'rl 
t,u,w bl t>l lt' t>f tllt• 111t•mlk.\r tlf th•' 
l 'lrt· I,• : 
sr1·t111h•r uutl nionl\l'Y u~ t·urrlt•tl uul 1,~· 
Ml':'4, l•"t1Wlf'r, Al.,o tlJP " llUl'l1· )'Ul'tl 
~ t'l' tlt' " 111ut nuulf' CHIP think ftf 1u1 t•ur • 
1,\" 1Utll'Hi! 1):" h tltll' lHI I II~ ru1·1u. W1H1 ll t \ \ l . 
tir, · u11lm •1 I \\'lli,;i t 1·.,· l11J,C t o ~,• 1·t•11m t ht.1 
l11t1tlPt,,,l. 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
'
1
'ht> t' \'P1t!11,.r Wll iil 11ut i'u vo1·u hh11 11 
t•1l('I <l rl 1.z ll11g 1'11111 k: tl(l pi11J{ m1111 ,y 11w11., , 
h111 u ,,ntt...1,l•tdr.,•11 uudl(•11,·t• J:'''1't'IPd lhl• 
1>t.•rfo1·11h•1·~ u111l :-:••,·t•rul l't' t.tll(•~ • ~ \\t l'l' 
rrnt.lC' thnt tlw (1lltl'rtul1111.1fl11t ht• n·1>t•t1t 
t'il. whh•h will lw (101w 111 :-tome fu111rt1 
t lnw 'l'lw folio \' Inµ "'""' l!w \J1·0 ~1·111t1 : 
Claaalrled adi,e,tlae,nent• rlt1• cent• per lln• (el11ht point 
type, count ahr word• ta th• line) . Payable In advanc e . 
No adt1ertlae,nen t• vJ III b• charged rar I••• than 21J oenta. 
TO TllE PEOPLF or TUE FO RTH CON• 
GRE 'IO~ \L DI Rll'T OF F:.ORIDA: 
()111• nn111 t1·., h:t~ l"- ••·t1UII' i11,·n l,·t1(1 
111 1111 1 111luh1 h•,f nn1rlid In I lw hll"ltnr~· 
or I In• \\ urld 111 th fl•u,t• , 11ut onts nC 
t lit• pri11t 11111•, Uth iu ,,. hldt I hl:,;, rr•11uh-
Jh· ,, ii.. f(1U111h•d Inn fnr tlu- llht.•ru1l1111 
pm(•, u1•~>ro,lrutll~ly lt•u mllllou hw11 h• 
t•ls i' f groh,, anti mllllllU ot gallo11..i: ot 
111olh~ ... t•~. H<l W belng rou~un1Ptl t11Hlt1r 
L•,, t•r·uuH'tH tllt"ll(l tlon 111 the mu 1rnf1•1• 
1,•r,• ut .,14-olwl f o r war purpn~Pi'. 
( 'o lh•tl \\'hiske> Tin e~ 
,·~·• 
t 11t :n'lll', rht•n' wt•rp ht tlw dlstlllt•1·:- · 
humh•tl wnn•llo11"'1;t':-l l n lhl' t 11tilt•tl 
~11111 ,, . 1, tt 1a:1.H~"'tl.:! prl)of ,i:nlltm.i: n f 
wh1 ~t•r. t-1plrito;: tllld uh'ullol. llJ \\111 
"hkh l'lHU:rl•~!il h:,~ h• ,·h•d ll ... 1•t.~·t11I WU I' 
llh. t1( ' :!, 10 pt•r 111·no( ),:Uil1111 . lt od l ' OII-
J!'I\H.-.1 rn ,11 1t1 rl lt' 1,nn-t"lo 11 f, 11· 1 ht-- Im 
1111•t liu1t.1 t ·t.1 llt•\'l i1n1 ,lr thl~ t-1"14.'t•lnt \\HI' 
rn, upou 1lil~ ,·o~t qunnt10~ ,,t llt1 no1· 
tll govcrDJllent wo11hl bn,e clerl,ell n 
n ' l 1111\' o! $:{Hl.G:!2.:!:t! llt1t thi~ \.ol~\ 
dnl "ur 1u, ,·nn nnt I~• l"o llt'\'tl't.l un-
til 1111 ... lll]Uf'll t:-: Tl'Ult•H•d fr,uu lht• dls -
tll1111•:;' bu111lt•JJ wa r,·h, ,u, t•,. nntl 1h 
1ll,1llh1 r..: t·u u kt.._•11 It fn tl\\' \\ilrt1hnu,p, 
11I 1:rn11klthl, Hild ro1 lht' t•~tuhll--hnwnt ,. I t•h:ht ,\" l'llr~. 
"' dt•rnut·r11t·r t11t·11u,:h,u11 lht• world. 1 "lnnd for, 11111 1 c.:nlll!l°t"~ ,tuinltl l'll · 
1r 1~ 1l1t• fh tnl :,,.f1·u.;f.!h1 h l" l'l'II llu- for- iu·t. l('J(i•d•Jtlon tlrnr \\Ill t\ufnrt·t.• tht• 
'l"l1t• \\·1 -.:1111111,tt•r ( 'l r, ·lt• 11,,,.h·,•~ t 11 
1l1:111 h. ull th11""t' "lw µ-ll\"l' tl1t•lr ~, 1 l' \ lt:t1, 
111111 lwl 1N.1d to mul,l• 111,• Kit, lh.'11 lluntl 
~,11•h II ~lll'l't':,;,, C,rK ·inl I huuk~ Ul'l ' 
,hh• :\J n•. ~ltlq!tll \ T',1 , !. , ll:11·1 1\ti plnn 
1~, . "l'Ju,_ 111 1111 t)<l••·i-- Wt' l'l' 11 11 ,.,.i1 l l t·urrh•1 I 
11 ui .. u, ~ l"' l•:tn. • \1 Ill not P •' I MIi IU\ Ill h1 11 
(lf 11 11. II Is ,11ffldt•11t 111 l"":I.'' 1111ll 
tllt ' l"l' W Utc IHI I fl f1tllt11',• . 
' 1'111 • 1 1,·t.111111.1,: 111x•1w<1 whit 11 ,u1·u11d 
111 11 rd1 fr1H11 IIIP 11urlh tlt>•n· 1111•1111!,t'h 1!11 1 
hnll 1,1 llll' l'lll ll th tloot·, ll'd hr (\.f11tllH' 
t,1r )h 1.;:11 y 111 1'1H' t' hn1pPl1l':-., \\ hit ,• 
1"1t1M. hl11~, 11111 1 i'- l1 ,q••11l1•,• hlll. ()11 th1• 
p int f,u-111 I ht• fl~un• .. ~• "u~ J;:rnt•f.'full ,r 
llllldt' II "' fl rlttlutr 11111! t o ll1t• mu r\'1 1. 
'L'h1• \\l1lh• tlrt•-..,t'"· hhw ju t'lu1 t~ 1111d 
,•pp, . \\ 1111 tl11• 1lu zll i11g :-prnt11, u :-. d,•, ·· 
111·u tl,111, ,,t1 n• \t1 1·., ('fft•t·tl ,t'. TIit\ lllt · 
t lonu l uh·, of .\ m rku. c1n1n t n ri111l11. 
l-"111111-c• \\" uh•,. :-;,•othttHI. l rt•IHlll l t111tl 
lt 11l." " '''"' fir,, ,,11 rtw pro,:r11m. :\lt1 11 
111111 11111--1 l1• tlllllh\ of l ht• l1 11ll11n (lr,i:1111 
.... \ 1111•1·h'11," 00 Br1tu1111ku ." ' '.\hq;I(• 
l.l•llf Frn·,•,·,•1•," ·· M:H'~l'illni>11•," l rutl1111 
If ,\ lllll , 
H1•1111l11 ~ '' t)11 ('h t' r1·.,· ~I l'Pf' t •" ti~· Mr~. 
\'thJ l>t.'I', 
)lnrt•h ur " lh•1 1 of llurl ... 't •k." Nt•Oll'h 
~11 111 , ;\I I'~ •• \ . t•:, Drota(llt. • 
" \\.tl11 rl11 ' o' tilt' U1·t1Pn." 
l '.\ll ' I' I I. 
" f;J,n, \\ 0 (1 1111." 1'-lilt) II.\" Mr:-- . ('lm11 , 
wd h 1\H z,hJ Ol'l't)Ul l):\lll11wn1 . 
" Ln,, •·~ \lid HWtl1'L ~,lllj.;." 
Bu1·11 Ynrtl ~n' lll'. :-iolo 11, · ;\ I I"'~ Al l'\ 
1111d- 1r w it h K11 z11tl 1h ·t·t rn11 1:111 l111,•11t. 
... ,,,1111 .. r . \rt•," 
" fl\"t'r T lwrt•.·· 
H t•Htllll.t. " 01(1 
l '1lO l,t'. 
t, IOI",\",'' 
" :-ttur ,-::.pui-~Jrll.'d Bunn 'I'." 
"'l'UJ)~. • 
Comn1encement Week Will 
Be Round of Entertainment i t ·•· ... ot' •h'lll•~ ri~·s u111l at1t•"-·r11,1·y. n11d p,1y1ut'11t of rht'"l ' tnxt·~ ot lllll'l'. u1 .. 
dt•rnt1t·ru,-~· 1,.., 1,rnh1g- to triumph, it WIii • cillt'rl'\ ,111111hl tWt ht' jlt.lrrullll'd t,, ti•• 
11
'r" lltll ,,hitt 111" suu•ifkti uwl t•o,t prJn, ttw µuVl'rll111t•11t of thl~ lorl:"1 ' Tlw "' io k '"'~iuni11~ )l u,, :., \\hlt;h )I I,.; l' lort• 11 i-, 1, :'I.II, 
Jlltl) I'(' In lht'~ l'IHI l•;n•ry wun, w nmn n umouut nf rt'\' t'lllh.' t,~ l'\'tnln lrnz tlwlr JH t'\·t •dt•' tlit.> l'lo~irnr of IIW :-,1,t, Cluutl ,JP,slt• l >oo ll11 1t• nrnl 
~hu1l01111 , :\1 li,i ... 
" l• ~l)•r1h• 
n1:dt·htltlt\.,U1Jrt•nu11trybo llt't'llt'fl lh•t.l l'tl\HH' in tilt• hon(h•tl "'H't.'lH'ltt-tt.1..: uutll ,,Juu,J, (11r IIW ttH7-1 IPrm will I ,• J' lt>lt'l1t' r . 
r,, tilt• n1l,1r .. . nnd IL iM th£> ~olf'mn duty ufwr th,1 \\Ur, wht•n 111 ult ltkt>lllwod fH1t •t l with n numl)(' I' ot dt' li)!IHful t•n 
1l'hu1·:-1luy t•n• n lnir. )111 ,, · UJA. ut 111,, 
1 t, 1nuh111111 11tl'\ nrrun ,t•cl hy thP , ·nrlou-w , : .. \ . H. ll n ll LIit.' s:nultrntln,-: t'~t•rt·h•t1o,1 
,,r (·adi JtHl .-n~ry (Hlt ' of u , to rt':-1 tl1Htt t ht• w11r tu ut .. :? . 10 t>t11 r proor gn1t1,11 gnhh· ot t ill' ~l ty st.'hoot,. _\JI orru1u; •· urn! rlu.• dt•ll,1l'r.'· or prl z,,i,;a 11 011 . l , .• \ 
10 lllut •·nil tn t lw ful1t1~t t'Xt l'Ut ot our will l~l rt1n,n,•p1t. T hl'y t--h1111l1' lll.'111' uwnt . n rl' hdnti; fu~t t_1t1 mpl<'Wt.l for t 'a r,,rn . o r h:l-.:sl111111t11•, " ill tlt>II\ \'I' 1 ltt> 
uli1lll .' 1 h,·tt• 1-: ll ,,·urk f, 1r ull ot 11-. I .wlr Ju~t i,.hat'f' t.lf lht• hur,len. Ju-.t 3 ., t•o 11111u•nt• •m P ut Wl'l' k , uml lhl' fh111t t•tt111n11 •11l'P IIH.•u r udtlri-ro:s . Thi l 'l llc 'I'· 
011 
pt '1'l'••nu. t·\"t• l'Y ti t IH•r 1111111~1 ry U IHI nl I t•l11,~l'-2 j:r!:.\\~1•0 ~ :~:· .~·;::1~·:~~:;tlfl~l~~~~\}t:~1111~:~:\~(~: :,': :,111:::·1~\ll~n~~:~~:\~t ,: !~~,::1''i\~~ll;1r.~~111,~~,1;:· 
,11111,l l(•1ttb lo .. ,,n ,. 111 au., 1·11 p1u.•i l.' of t'ltlz0 11 ~ nrt• rP11nl1t.~l rn dt•. 11d f,u· t'H IIIII H'tl("t'llll'llt WPt' k un• n f o l· lh1j::t• r . .\It·~. Lf't•. 11,"l-ttut prlnd p:1I , nnrl 
I nr 1 t·onti•I ·,, 11 10 11C• m.,- d11t ,v tn of• •' ~nulhe ,~rofiiN.'ring iu F'ood:-fufi,.f. t,,\\ .... : P r11r. :'\ . 11. Uullunl. 
ft.-1· 11-.1 11 , 1111dt, !ult • fut· c•,m,:rt• ... -i frnm ~ t11u l11~ mo1·11lt1~· :M u.,· J t h, t·t•m • l·' rltlu~~ t'\"t•nlug-, ~lu y HI! h, llll' plu y 
tlh• V1111r' h ( ' ulijlt"t•~ .. i.111111 1)1,t rlt·t ot I ,rn11d ror sUdl a, ld itlonitl lt1j.rl .'-tl il - IHl'llt'l'llll'llt ~l' l"lllOII Ul fill' ~lt.1C tw cll!<t l ".\. J'\t.•11t ll l'k.,· Ht•JI{', " will h • l't 'lllh•l'l'II 
1, 1,,,•f,t,, •. ,, tlil•. 11 ,,, .. l••lf,,,. 111,, 1 ,. ,,,, 1,,, tlt ·11 n, nllt.' IIP 1H
1l'dt1«l 111 J)n•, ·t•nt p ro- t'lu,n·II hr U t·. 'l' . F'. M t• Kl nnon. ij UJ,k.., r • h., tl1t• lllJ:h :,4t•lanol du~st•M 1tl lht.' <L 
.... " ..., l1111• 111h•11l t·! puhl l<· t-, •tlt)o l~ ut ~uuftWtl. .\ . It . 11 1111. 
I r #?1"1'11lt 11" ~1•1•,•1(-p 10 111~- 1'0\1Jll1',\"t In tlH' fih'l' l'ill~ 111 fontl,tufr..: 1111 '1 t)llll'r lll'- ~ OLHIU,\' l •\l'IIIU.I{. ~t11 .,1 tJlh. t.111tfll•tnln- T11klru.; fl)!• l'l'l'Ol'd fur 1l11• ,,1111111 
hnlJ .... •• r 1·111,~1•p,..; lhttll 111 nu~· titllt'r •'t'!',,S ilit' ... ut' llfl' . .\ II lwa 1Jl.°l ll"!'1 pf 111 • IIH Ill h~• till' J11'iutu r;-.· tlt ' IUll'IIU(' lll. 11H' f t'l"lfl, tilt• lfll7- I~ i'll ' '"'iOII or lhl• :-11. 
plnc·t•. 1 !<tU,\" 1111 _.,. ht•utn,p or my lmu: th, .. tr,\' ,1111uld hP t"1t.•r111i r1 pd 111 t ur11 a fir,1 ,.:nuh• 1n·,,, 11n1 i11~ " .\l ol ht• r 1 ·1outl o;t'f11ml )IU !ili h< ,11 1tw 11111:,,.1 ~u,•,•p;.,.-1 
1 • t u11t1I I p1·11t'lt I ur Ulll\'R nnn l1l1• ( ioo, 11," ·1.1 1 1 1lw \\ hnlP JH' ht1111·., tli • 1\11 111 lh• )Jl.;1 o n · of lhP t•f1 ,· 1t1HI !ht• 
lt·ulnlu~ iiml" J)el'll·m·,• tu both lwu-..,•" 11 .. '" ' ... p,1rt11h•111 pi·t· v11tl11:.: ··.\. 1m.•rlc·u Flrsf ·• g-ratl 11"" 1111,·t• :i-llH~\' ll 111nrkt11i -.:1 ·11\\lh 
11f rhP lqd,lut11r1• .it' J<"'lo1'iila. whll'11 1 t i.,flr .. ,lwulll )M• pruldlilt\·!l urnl Jlt'III\I• l 111'!111J11d iu t lll"" t•IIH 1t11i11uu•111 Hrti tilt • lhl"4ilH . .;111111r t lw .,•t•u1-. l ' ll(lf'r llh· 111n11-
l11•lh·n• ti (ll lp, Jilt' f111 tllt, •m111d1 o( bt•ll, \\'ill" l ·rillJ,r~ ltlltnld 0.U( rlrlt•i• ... 11nd t")a,,,, ... 11r ~ll ,.;,fl"' I.off II' 11111 1 l·'h•tl 11 H1.!• ' IIH •nl (I ( l lu• uhl,• (·o q)!-1 or t PUdh ·I .... 
p;iliJli .. , n·lt-i•. .-·1 ff, ,rlmr tu tht• P\·flt 1.uti ..... l"', or llll' 1•001l1th·, ~l tl" ... ~tur l'ul..:h1,Y, \li,s l d• 1 tllnt hnn1 t1'-'~l"l1t1,1 Prof null 11rt l 1hnlt1)! 
fOR S.UE-RE.U ESTATE 
FOR SALE-F,>ur u t' thP l•••t hu..,.lut•:-,-. It•!~ t•lo~t' lo 
th , new pu~I orth•l•, A. I·~. I trn111,;-h1. 
>,t , l 'h>tu l. l-'111 . ;1 I 
.\ ~:n 
FOR RENT 0 1· l-11111• IM•·k h11ll1I• lmr : l\\u IOI'\' t·1111u1~ 
ndjtll11l11~ nll')\"t' 1,,, ~. r1't\ l ' lll!'.'I 111 rli:-hl 
p11 r1h•"I •• \ . M. lh·,rng-hl , :-ii , t'loutl , i 1' l 1t, 
:11 
FOR SALE-~I ., :,111 •r1• 11·11d, ,I, 111 111·, 11r' NI , ~•hHHI. 
l1111H·on •, I. ., 1,11 m y ,1 01·~p 1111d w11:.r11n 
111111 hu1•114,,,. l 'l'h ·1• 1l.rh 1 • l•'nr l ul 
111111• lnfn r11111 1i1111 t ·11tl 0 11 nr \\l'ltt• ~11'~. 
l (hthlll l .lt.',I°' , ~1 . ( ' 1111~ Flu . _ _::;; ltp 
FOR SALE- l ll al 111111 <In· l1h •11 l •• h1m:t. ' rnn111 hull""' 
1111 Pi•tl t•, J. 111 Ht·n•, n f turnl , 1111'•• frn11 L. 
:.! ·IH ' l 'P ,\'11'111\t ,:ro\1 1• l'i fool \\t•ll. hnru 
h 11 hnta...1•, J..:1 ll lk'!'< , 1:11 • \ 11..:, pt•nt"la•..: uud 
11 ;.:-.. • t•h,rlll 1111lt •~ ·r11111 , h ·lu111l11 . 1 11 
1 tit• 111 uh i.• 111J.t1i,, ,y: , 111M.1 tr 1111,"11 
Id 11t11 1• tl\\111'1' ~nlm1 11111·111 ,., w 11 1•I,. 
f l l ' \ llt'h· }'11111. I. X 1,. \"111°1' ' l'l'lhlllh' 
ilrt-~lp 
FOR SUE 
FOR SALE- 1,l'llllll'k)• hl'UII•. l'll· \'urulw rs, truwhPrrlt'"' 
lllll l 
"'"' ; I th 
t•l hPr g11 1·dt•11 ,· t1i;w111hli•"l ; 1•1111 h• 
!rt•)oo:h Ill nil lltU{' hs t•1l ll l11g HI 
111111 ~l khlg:111 1,•t•. ll. lll11l 111 u11l 1. 
:1 1.:11 
FOR SALE-Xt'w ,;~I(/ >!'IO I klu ('0U 1 11ml l11rgt.1 1U11rr 
:,f II gn.'H I t--11t• rlfl l't'. \Vou lil 1 rn tlt• fnr 
~I. ('loud l)r\JJk'rl y. Mll'l!<f M,·t!u \\' 1111 -
11 . .- •. :<L C'lnud. Fill . :! I If 
FOR SALE-Tll<'HII\'; II l'llllllt 't' 11111 11fll 'II f1111111l . Tlw 
I '11 Jiu ' l 'hPII I r11 hu~ pn Id 111t• \\ rll : \\ l 11 
,h , 11lt• :,:1111w f1w ·" " ' · ~t'P L. Z . :-,;1~1t -
~Wt)ll~Pr. !J ltf 
FINDS A PROPHCCY 
OF BIG WORLD WAR 
IN A MONK'S BIBLE 
Jtt·11 1"lh•. ,u1•l thl~ l, 1111 1 inll' t,1r 011t1 11t11I ~I l!-:-1 'l'l,011 I h" t1•r111 tit :t\\ Ing- to II do ''\ ~l. Cl uu,J't-1 
1-;~:i mirw llH U --c-o r,1. du ... , of ita pp411111~ 1,1 pr••~· 1111 tlw nth• \\" 1•d111-~t111~ M1•11hn,:, llu~ 'lh , t ht• in ·< hoo l h '\ , .,, t :l kc-n u rn11k UIIHl llJ.t ti lt' \\'lllhl r ozl nµ- 1l1t• 1,lt l mnnn~lt."'rl vr 
\I _,. l"l"f'llrtl 111 1mhlh IHt• t ... ,tu ••Pl'II I',. \\•p 11111"t 11nl 1111l.r fLrht to muk1• ~:~l~:~~ilu!~ /~:,i:I (frl\l~ll;t\ l~l~~,~~rn '; 1\1t! ;7;~l :.'i\/ 11 '\ t.•;•:::,i.•11: 1·,\·jlll\~~:h:\,1I/~~~r;::1~r,.:•,~ ~l,11•;.jl,II/~~,"~ 1:1\ 1,1/1)~11~ ',:~{t::~u11::11;• li~ll:;:·.~:::1.1~ 
hook. llllll I lltu 1101 u ... 11111111•tl 11t It, I rht• Worl1l " ,ufp for 1h•m1w 1·nt·J, " hut WP ( 'n l ,hll.t!I' lJ UI ll lqh ~,•ho1tl ll o u, ,•," HI HI l lhl\11 1 ,,r t111 • : ,'1·01,• 11•11tl·• dur-111~ tlll' r .. 111111 \\hid! t'11llft1l1111I J I n•111111k111il1• 
ll,1\·11 tul.;1•11 u11 udln· 1-..11 -1 tn l'\"t·l'y 1>1•• lll ll'..:I nl-.,l fJaht t•• 1auh.l' ··11t•n 111 r1·u1·.'· 01J11•r l1trl'n•,1t11.i;: 1111111h1 , .. fr1 1hl-1 tit• · ::,· liouJ .\l';lr, ,ou l ..:hnuld lt•m l PIU'IHll"ll~P· 1• r11pht,, ·, r,•uurdlni.: 111•• 11n •-.p1u \\111'1 11 
Jftkal 1111Hl' .. t 111 1111, "'lHII' f'\"4'1' -.;lJw,• ..iut,• fur th,• wnrl!I p .t rlt111•11I [..: hwllldt•d tlw t'ltl"'"'t'..: 11f J11t• 11 t fur r1, pl'o\t'lllt'III 1h11 1w,t ~t'll'fotl , \\Hr. I I wui-t \\ rlth•II 111 1i01 Ii,, tlllt • of 
urtul11i111.t rn.,· rn 11 Judr~- nllfl 111 t>Hd l of Jus ti••e to L hor, lht• 1.uonk"I, 0 11 1rnrd1111t•111 thn1 1~ 110\\ 
t a·,1• 1•11 w,, ... 1.,. 1 11 11 , 11,-.. 11 011 tlw 1'11, I•• Off• • I O d f Ff •d , F d SP ll t1 \, nrnl <•11rt1tl w111 1 n,:;tP , II '"' 1111\\ 
11( th_t· J) ·••JIii' . I ("11 t)ll lh'IJ1'1•d mr poli1I - I titl\11, I 'llr ft11l Ju~th ,. t1, lnltor II~ 1c1a r ers O Ori a s 00 flll t.'"htl,lt1•111 Ill It jl)U'l' i-. t 'lli(I' 111 1l1t• t'lty 
1·111 t·ur11•r u-. u follow,•r illHI .. 111 ,portPr ,,pll u. ,,q,• ry u tlwr eJn,.: nr Plll' t'lrl l•ull or \Vt,..11111r ~o 111t1l'h J)llhliC'lr~• hn -4 
.. 1 '"" '""' l:1111,•11t1 •1 t ' 111s,l,•o11 II. ll row r. Comm1·ss,·oner Braxton Beacham 1.-, ,1 i;h•,•11 Ill thP ll r<llllH•<·r '" ""' llll · 
urtl. ttrnl 1111 J(l'f'Ult'I d1um11l011 .. r !ht• z.·• u-.Jtlp, !llHl for lP~rt"'lutlun ror th" l.H. ' 1' o f o,•ru11u1y lhul ll\lHlf'lllUtlM hurt• 
t"1tht• 11r !lit• tornrnrn1 JK'O()IP t'n•r \\l'JH I iotectlnu o r " 111U~a nut! <·hihh·1•11. _____ ___ fl fwlw,1 to , r h,mur fu ._.,., , ll. 
f,irth to Jin ttlP for tlu• prl11d1Jll'1-1 o f __ ,._.,. .. f -\I, Ttw prna>hf'l 'Y nn t onlJ' glv(' lht• l"lll11"1t1 
ill'1Uo<·1·11(,. thu11 lw 1-'nr 11,11 n·ur..i in " "ill \\'ork for 1-\ g r i('uJl ura l ao(I Oflltr ,, rrh•Jul Ort1 .• r ~ ; •. -l l"'t-.\. . F'1·u1u offkP nJ huu-4.1)101•1 111 aJ iu·lnu-.• «•t)nsu 11 wr~. Hf lltl' w..11 l,111 a l:,o h ,lllt·ntt• 1ht1 , •uu11-
IHJ1l1 l1ou-.t•..: tJf tht• h~l!l!-!IRtun: ot thl..i lnt1u 11 trit of 1-\•flt•ral Foi,d .\ tlmlnl Lrutor, B rox • Ht"t11II d P,ilt.•r,?,, ~houltl 1tlto'o lllull thPlr I rfr, POJ,WJ;:f'(I. l ' 1, l ,> 1111' l)l'('"t'lli It 
~IUu•, :1~ l'l'Prt•:,;f'nlatl\"f' , 8."" t.ipeo.k~r o r I ~hnll wnrk untlrfnr.rl.v f ,1 i.- all ii-"'!'-'• t 0 11 Hl•Od111m, •h·lumlo• Floriflu ,4111<'~ uf wlwat flour ro 11 1 IH>IHI, iwr lln~ fl('of•11 11 mnzlngly 1w1•11r11t,•. IL dtll':>C 
II IC' Jlou ~e. l nd t.L.~ stule uato r , l ho.ve l u tlon t or the beni:flt nm.I upl,uildlng or \\'hull' Hit' 11 ,ul reLnil 1l l•n lrrtt in su.,; 1>t.1rt1u 11 ppr w!?<'k, or klX pouncl~ per not ,·~11C'lly ·tnt t• thnl (lt11·111uuy \\Ill ht• 
:-.too,I ~t\lll 11111--tly wllh t b t' p(.'Oplf' nnd ur un• oll o wl'<l t lJ Hl'll ..;ugur 111 quonLt - monrh , 11llowlr1,: (•nc: h 1wr~on O lhlrt'.\' \lh•torlnu . .:. Inn h1tlh·otp,,. how 10111,t lht• for l' \'Pr.Y mPul-lun• thut h tHI for It~ pur. llll' Ul{rlf•ulturul . dtru trult, nuc.l J!v '· tft•-, 1n ulJ 1w r 0111.. 111111 (•onc Pnh u,,tng d1 ys' 1-iUpply, hut In 110 l11. tunt<tl v lllll~ w11r wlll h(• rt•ugt11 n 11d wtwr, 1 01111 
l"'~t 1 " thf' rrPn tP. t ,:&>fl to tht• gn•utr!i t Slot•k, nnd other lnclu~trit'S ot my d .L4- s :1,•h ~ugnr In thf• ma..nufucturro ot prt.• · t11 n11t~ r11111ily more tlrnu !!-I uour1tl:,1 or wlif'n JH.',H'C' will f'On,~ 1111(1 ndtl-4 thnl 
nuwl11;•r." J>urln ~ thl~ tlro(' llw t•ouflkt trl t· t on{l blft l (', Ju~t a i,, I ha,·e ulwn.y. f-.l'rVP~ ()r <·uurn•tl pro( lll<'t~. tlw l'Ul)l)l .\ flour ut ,uw tl111<' , whC'n fuwll)• rP~tflN, Clt•rmnn.'' wlll ( ' t 111tl11\I(' 1,, ,. lr1 I u~ u 
IKtw,·pn "-..:J)(l('•lnl JnlC'l't'fl: t H" und tlll' flt•o- tloup llurln'{ mr l•mg "1u•,·ll,-. in th () l()g. or r-.ugu r t o l}ll e<1un l tn til l' full r equln.\- In lh l"' C' lly, ond n o mnr·' 1hun 4:i t>OH IHIK 1lf1w1•r fnr muny yf'ur~ . A 1r1111i,, l1UlfJ11 
PIP wt-1·p rnnoJ. I n eo•·h uf tb1' , f' c·on - i~lu.turt'. m(lnt of tht? uu~lnesis bn:J1..llctl 1,:--- HU('h tf, n tllmll y al Ont• tlmP, wJi r• n th (l rum - of lhr wrlllng 011 lh " pnrr hm(lnl I~ 11 ·4 
fllet 1111• w,•m·, t "Ill how 1hn1 r 1111~" . firm< ,,,. 1 r,on . Jn maklug tl<'h i,r l n •s ltlt•~ fu the• ruru l 1llHtrl,•f• or followk : 
1"4·n 011 tlu• "lrh• of tlw 1~ '"111" ulwar . Aiiproprlatlon for \\ ater-wa) ""I"• nr uuur whnle,uh• o r rPrnll uwr Mnn11• 1ll•w111•t• frnm pol11l of 1iurdursP. Prrtllds l'er-lod of llo lr~d 
. . I I will muk,• ~,•,•t·)· pftort po~~lJ,1t1 It> 4'11n1 1t N must dC'm1111tl I hu t I tw followlu,: 'l'hlM rulln,z dfX"M ,,nt <•hflng(\ tu u ri r HfJ('H'd , hll\"P mf'rt'Y (IU lhy 1x10 1>lt• 11t• 
\\here I Stand. rh P imtlr,n·c•1111•11t nt till' rlverd, hul'• f, rm IH. 1 ~l t!nPfl hy ~lif•h J.M.•r 0 11 ~ 1,1· m11111wr thP <'~tn lilli,1hrtl mur~hl'4 o r pre;. KJ.1IIC' !ht• fttet flint th l'Y un• turulu~ 
p1·11pl1•, r,1r lllf• l)('<tplr ruul t,,, lhP JWO· • ~us;cur tor 1n·P~1•r,· l11g 111·rn luc•t~ . Hrltut~R to l>tl ..,.,.1t: ,,irh fl ,J1tr, whidi Luc-., u1, 1•i t1·oylru;~ tlw wrnu.1:,;h •rh·l'i 1111ft 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE .l(;:uttwky 1'1<111111 11111r.e,; wa lk, ll't )l Ull(I t 'hnlf'r: 
b1Mttl sulh.1 1~ nnd brldl(•. (.'uu hp ht~'u 
ut J 7t h !'II. 11!1<1 Mll'hlguu "''l'. Mitts 
l' ' flllllY , :1-1.•Lf 
FOR SALE - Lurgp l'i •J}IISM\' IIKl' I' 1tul1•k tnurlg eur; 
I lt't'11Lllll ,. lll ill l' lll" IH 4\~t•1•ll,•111 IUIO Ill 
. 11l,•11tlltl ,lrh•l11!! ,•011lllth111. If l11ter• 
, :,1u•tl t•u ll n1Hl ~i • t ' lll' or l11·op l'Hrd und 
I wilt t>1 all. :-OJ ui-11 t•lt ht1 t'o n, goln)f 
11ortl1 : lltl 11·:ad,1~: l ' ll~II .;·non. AlfiJU 
\ l ' fnlfl)' . ;1 1.(C 
WANTt:D 
WANTED- .\ 1110 11 10 lllllk ll Uf}• Ill(' t ,,. lirtklOI S. . \pply 
10 W H. Aly~n , Hr. l'lnucl, ~•tu ~'7-Lf 
U/ANTEO-;,('(1 IJ.lll\. . \ llli:ut,1r . v, \\ , 'l. ,\ll1t1•l , Th~ 1 'ly1h• 
MISCELLANEOU 
FARMERS-H,•111 1 IO<llll r,11· 11 r"''' i,.,11111 1"l h• t •t1 p ,\· of 11111 
l•'hll'itlR li"nruwr lllltl t-lltH.·k111u11 , 1Hllt-
11 Nh l•t1 ut J ut•k:..011, ill t•. ' l'l'lb ulN.)Ul 
lh·1,~1ot•k rnl£tlng, ll11lryi11g, 1,m1lt r;r, dr 
I'll '.'!: fruit u11,I t n11•kl11g : l\\ lt•t\ u month 
111 fit\• 1w r Jt•ur : thrt •P Jt.•nr" $1. Pnls 
IIH•~rtk k nnd jtt•1tt•rut fnr111 l11~ 1uq wr lu 
thP :-!lllh'. \\' rltt• todny. XI t 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
I ' :'Oln Hr. C'I 1111 to Klsslrnm<.'<' , 
s ,oo A. u , 12 ,oo P. ~• . ~ :ao P. ~1. 
Fr1)111 Kl ~~ hn111t't' In HI. ( ' lout! . 
10 :00 \ , J\I ,, I :00 I'. \I ., 7 :!IO P . ~I. 
) Ju!'hl<''" Drug Htor'-\ 11 1 ; Ut•s ltlc'1W(l 
:-41. ( ' lornl Jtl11 H1t 1"\ : 
~ ..... llr(' 50<- f'IH' h wny : f\ ~Jlrf' tlk~ u1,. 
' l'f'lf'J[rllph ll ff fo UH'(ll Rily truln. 
lo w, •r Hl 1IJ1f' \\Ill t11 •11 il h •, hut IIP\t'rthl' 
It--. ,, Ill l'Jttl ur,• In t111, t•t1d 
"Th11 11111d in tlw "''"'' \\ Ill ht• 111111 
,u~l d1•~olutln11 uwl ll1P ll111d In ( ht• 
1K('t1n \\Ill . \\Ith 11, I tmc. ht• 1-ru ... Iwr1 
urn l toCll( f, •r 1tu1 p1111~ ~ 11f hu11J.(1 ·r. Tiu • 
1111111 " ' fill· l, •111,h~I t '<'v11 I will ,1 Ill 
l'Uc.lun.: lvl' u 10111( t h tw tu 1·11 111~•. 11ml 
(11tto,\ltU.r 111t• wur 1111• \\111·lt1 \\Ill 1111 
1111lt!'tl tn 1111P 1,tr,•u 1 :,,ur lu•1·hn,1tl 
\'irtor to Thank Ood. 
"Tl1,• , l('lnr "IJl <·nr1·r n c·l'n, urul 
h, •tw, •p n f11ur l'tnto ll t•l!\1 HtHl l, 111r ~11'1' • 
11Jpi-1 or Pquul h11l1,thl tl11 1 t11 1<•l-1ln• hn111,, 
\\Ill l·w roug-h ( HI'( 'l 'tl ll l\lel lhHtl 
11•1~•-1 tlh' ,k1 11r \\l11 f11 II upn11 hi~ k1 111 
h1. •fon1 Ill"' 111111r , lift ldi.: 11 11ml t n 11,•o, 
f •11 u111l 1t11111k <:otl. l '11lln\\ IIIJ.C 1hl nll 
u11go11ll11" a will ,II ,1111w11r ; 1hr lml ,• 
nt (11111:•"• ll111t prr nd h•, I lh r .. ,,. tlh 
w11r , · 111 IK' ('(In 110 lllftr(' ltlld t: od \ ill 
r.•li;n In ch11rd1, t11t1 • 1111!1 r11111lly . 
'I'll(' w ,1r will 0111111t•11c•P ,,hP11 1111, 
~rul11 I,.. rllK 11!11~ 1t111l \\ Ill rt'llt'h ltt4 
IIPlgh 1 wtw11 tlll' l'lw n11 111110111 for tb,• 
l hlr<I thnn. l't'?t(•(• will ) )t i ( '111lWIIIUflllllt't) 
"·'' I hr 11rl11 ,, 111 I Im,· r,1r 1111 • ['hrl,t• 
nrn x mu M.'' 
.i \11 (hl r1u11t1 ll1 ' \\111J),IIWI' 1111,11 1·0111-
11u•nt~1 I on lhlH r<•rnur"ui,lt on>ph('(',V. 
" Jr I. t't •n111rknl1lt1," uy 11 1w p11p. •r, 
" h•m 111·t•11rut f• l,\' 1 hl -t monh IHI pn, 
,11,t"l(' fl P\"('lll l'! II N th ·r 1111\· p O('t' llrrf'(f , 
\\" l'f lll <"C'r '-• ly h oJK' rh111 t111 • lonJ(,•d fnr 
) ~
1llf'f' will t·o nu• , ll l'I 1!1• "'II) ·"· l1 1 ur,1,.-r 
th: r \\ , . tuu y ull 1,n•ullu • ln •Ply 111:ulo." I ht1llt1 ·,• in u. "Go,·tinlOll·nt ot th,~ I l" -1'"' u1ul ,, n terwa,r u f tu,\' ,U,..lrkt. t'1r11t!o; wti ,, t!c•~lr11 tn 11111kt' 1,urd11t ·(l or lit on flour o r thC' J)(' Jc"'111ff,~t• ur Kull iuor, , nni l mon' Rw,n r,0111 1hPt1 ; thn l 
pt,•. " 111 «11111lltv o f n Jlt)!Jrtuull~; 111 Fetleral Aid tor Oroln:ige t .11plira1io11 l o P 11rch ~~e Sugar ror Pre • must tw ~trlc tly !n nero rtlA m'f' with 111, , <•lolsf1•r • 111111 Fnrge11h111 'l ' h<•e , ,1 tluw 
t·quut l'l'(ht~ lo u11 uni l "'llf''f•lal 111 lrllt•· ,' Jt I, 11t'f•1llt•"-i fnr ttiu tn ,..,H· 1 hit I Pr\'111g f u r 1>0'>fS(' f trt y•fltt y r111i, , oncl 1111 f-• Uh:itllnl<"@ mu81 wlll l'O lllP In EurOJ)(' \ h('O tbt1 ""t ' iwoplt • 
uu., ., .. , .. ,.~,• . . . ..', ,1 o ,t t:-- ' "!'°'"'f lu tlw cr,:u, E,•pr 'l'o ...•..... Flu ., . ..•.....•.. l !l l'-1 . l ·, 1 1tnlfl with ~11ul tlt>IJvc r('1I at th(' !ilom,• will ft:o I lhP wc-lght or ' l'hy llOJHI. \Vl 1t•11 
_, • .L-:·11J,,, orn11111i,:1, l • ~~...; · ~- -,_ 111,j,.•u 0 · "1 • ~J ,1 1 :·"~1 ..... 1 .. 1111r ilu· l 't"tl..i·- t i, t· t!H· fluut •~ ,m id nnd (frlh-t1r, 1,L m11ll.l,l'nll ,\1 u 11d 11ntr0d will rulfl . It With llle I re,itlent. ~1• .. i Jmrt uf n ,.r1 ,1 11 lu h, t,alt ,,r tllf• 111 l-'11111 1 .l d111l11Hr11t1JI' 1,f I• l10r1< lo , I I Hlgn<'dl Tllt .lXTO:\' )lgll(•tr ,l~I wilt tw, II 11111<' Wht•11 ft, ,, III IJlUI Pill "I ll 
1·1.·.t, BiHI tor<•m()-.l uf oil, I ,... 111 ,u l ,·urnllilnc·y of 1:1w11rw 1i• Bruwa,., l ll l>tlll l.1 •rt•li)· fllllkP u1111lf4·n1lu11 l o p11rt' hll 1"1t' F N IPr1t l Food Ad 11,l •tlMtr11111r rnr 11w hP nu·n11 t 111111 lh() 1·1111flugr111l1111 ,,111 
\\Ill, th1• 1m-...ldP! for lht• ,-1~411.11 u..; 111111 ti-I-. '"'"'tit•, 11m l u-i u u1t•mht·r ot tlu• .. ,. J1uu11fl ..i or ~n~ur ,,hld1 1~ 111 ltt• :-;tutti of Pl 1·ld11. c·o11w u, :11,, rt>s uh o r th t1 murtll'L' or 11 
•·fflt·l••JJI 111·0-.f•n1tlon ,., lht• \\ur, to 1111 , l ltUht• 1,r H PJH"t•-.(•J1futiv1• .. 1)111·!11~ Ill'"' 11,pt) r,,r 1hf• l lllrJ)l)-.t • 11I IH' t· .. l'n 111'.: 4,','r" ( 0 '1'11.\ (;tJ-Cllta•:st~ u·o,,K.: te~ i\l' L', 1>rlrn ·,1. Ht"\"f'II nntlflll "C \\ Ill rb,(• lli;(lllllt'I 
n•r.,· ll111lt 11f 1h41 mnu-pqw,•r,uud 1111 11d111l11l·•'lr.11lon. 11t,1 l'VPr>tldn·! lu rn,· ,-•111111111.r •• , .•••••••••• f.L!hP 111u1u .. ,o1 1.., ,.-- thl' 1'111,,;IP wllh om• l1Pntl 111111 1h11 Pt11,Cl1• 
I 1•11 r, i,t,,11r,·1·~ .. r o111 i·u11111 r.,. iu u fl~hr Ji"W"I\ 111 t lu• fur•i• nf fl i·w1·11dot1 OJ~ t'n11t, or vi J.{1•111111 •..: >. '.\ '.\IE U F'OK FLOH IUA \\ llh t \ \t ) lwnd ~. 'rll(\ 1,:r1 I. "Ill tl1 •f1 IHI 
U c·t ·11Ml1111t1II J 111114' (Ill" 1·,1111 1 lnhH (Jr 
lllt' \\ lll' ~ or 1111' run11 d, illllllkfl'11llo 11 
/l "'l'llt~. J' IJI' .. ' HQ'.1'111"' lll't ' 11111kl11~ ,, ,. 
l 'I',\ 1•fror1 111 ilf' II) 11,t:rii-•11! 11rnl t·untl l 
111111 :-c, 11111 t h•• ll!l"IIU•r, 1111'_\ t·t ·I.. foll .. 
~Ii- I 1>! l1011 ld lf •, fPII 111141 , ., 11 p4•r11t1• 1'111' 
1111111 wlin hJnd1 •r 11111 \\11th o f r h,• 
11~1•111 1.-. dolrn 1111 11111u11rlot It• 11,·r Bl• 
tf llr,• t linr t•rlrl•·l!-<111 I"' 1 •111,rrudht• J11 
h 11d nf d P.,f • 11t· I I\,,, 
111 tl111 '1111 .. 1,, llllf lt HUIO('flH·.,· l11t~ IH~ •II I i-..i1lo11 IJU th• • J llll'l or (Ill' l'Uil rowl 111 I f•"'i't l lll "llt' 1l1nt lllf' uh,,,.(' llUWllfll or , , t t , \ i If ' I , l ht•m,-.pln•"I f11rlo11 ly lllltl vl,·11111 " ' \\lrh 
d1• tro., d imd tlw wor 111 ruudt• l\tlfi~ for 1 ,., .... ,..., lo 1,1w,·t rh i• u,~, .. -1111-_r 1,~.(l"'lu ..i 11-.:11r \\ Ill lu 1 l-lt1ffJd1•11t to p1·11..,t·n·.- . •• , ,par nw:1 ~ " ' gr ('II • ur.- l°'Pfl ( s \\ 0• 1 IH•lr 111 1011 "' 1111d I ht1 l1· wl111{1"1 wli l pro 
d1•1111w1 ,._,·. 1:011 10 1•0·11111,,,u·t• lli(l- wuil-.: pf lt"1·lulJu• po111111"4 of ...... Ci.tin• 111u11., of JH'P- man .',0 ~. ,u•ouragt 1Jodurtion iuul f('i't fll(llr t ll'oJ)IP~. ,\ prl1111 f11111 1 1h l 
111.t: 1 l11•,1• f•·r1 lh 11111 11... J \\ Ill do 1111 .. , r\"l •d 1,rrnl111•1.-.1. ;,i f\ or ~l ea f • uliSfltute I ,. l'I',\' tnlll~t. n t-10\•p r f'l~n "11,1 111011111 f#o, 1irn11u•1 1t O" nerhhip. 
"(1111141 fur s:,n·1,1111Ul'll1 owni•r l,lp 
1·f rallrn,111 ... , l·•l<"i.:rupl1 lint•"" 111111 nll 
I 111·1' 1uihlh- llilllli,· 
llralf \\'faith WPII a, ''"" 
J Ill I r.,r till• d1·11l1l11~ nr \\t·;1ll h, 
U \\t·JI 1..i IIJl 111111'1 I" Olll"{·p~ 11f tlit.t 
X11ti1111 Jn tllf' J)l'f1 .. ;•1·11tloo of rlit• ""r 
111 111 1, !111• :u111• Jm._f .. 11,at lliP 1111111)1,,11,l 
1 r tlu• N11111try 1-.. druft•·fl u111I ut 111 
llin hnttlP trout or l-'n11 1<P u fl~d11 f11r 
1111 J,rfu"'I JIIP~ of dt·1t11>1 r111 _,. 111111 th 
hl•l'rl~ u l 111,11 ld11 d 
l'or- l'rohlhltion. 
rhut 11 \:f1Ji ~l't'~ ... 111 n11 i·:1u ,111 tu 1,; 111 .11 n, 111 1·011~ld1•ruti,'.n ur 1!11" prh·llt•;.:t• t ·, \\·u.,. hlut:t,u1. J) . , , .. \ 1,.,11 :.! I ,1,11 , . Ill"' 1101·,w rrnm IIIP \\l'HIIJ.t 1-1i d1 •, \\Ill ti, 
ll.t• flr1,11w111I 11 ..... J .... iur 111• 1,f lh•• 1·1,111,1•111 p1,rdrn,1• .. u~nr lur P1°1 '"''' nh1~ JIIII JHl!-ol· l 'llrl'Jttl 111' .\11lrnnl ( nd 11.-iirr 0 ,- !lu 11•11t·r11111-.11-.-.!'d h.,· 11 ,utll of 1•111111111·" · Il l 
i:, \1•1·11111l'·Jt iJJ 1h11 frn·il , 1.111 u,• pf l!JI •_t' I lw1·d1~· 111:rt'i' lo 11111 11 ... ,. ,111 ,.. "'IIJ:llr 1 111 1,•d :,.;1 11 1,, J)i •purtnw1tl ;,r Aurlt•u l ~!ogun \\ l! I 11(• • • " () :iwu rtl "1111 1:1ul!" 
l"t•Ht tf 1·11 iaUJ.(P proJi•I" ' ""' 1111h l,t'f'll lliih • l111' 1111,,·t 11 Il l~ hill 1111 · J11ll"ll'':"il'lol ... , H•,•l fl t•d 1111 ·1 1 ll11 i-: 1111 IHf'd ~, 1 .. ~ s,-11 If' " ,, , J1111 rrl••. 1_ hf • A ~ 1111;.::111 ·' f ,od \\ IJI )111 111 hl111 I I" ,111 
"r It, h11pt11'llll1f'1• l•t I hi~ •l ~t1·l,-t u111I I (•1d 11, 1111d 1ir,11111 ... ,l ti • it (It 111 .. 1,11-.,, 11f II ,101111•s11,• ,-dc•JH•t• l(•u,•lu ,r ,,r 1 11\'l' f' l ll·~ \ ktor., ,., \ ,, lory au.I 1111111.\ \\ Ill lnt•1•1 
P11fh't• ltllf' •• r ,-~J111i1lJI 11111 111 ft IH•· ti I.ii IIJ.ntr ,, 1111~· , ,. •1_· -..i1111r JU'! 1111 IIIH' J'!orfdu . I I f•llt'Hlll'llf,(P 111 , .. 1n1id11 ,1 11 II.I'll' d1 •u1h. 
f'b lJ-.. 1 I J,., ,J II pr1'11• in 1•:irryll1:: 10 to 11,~· II fnr nnr ,,rlu·r l'lll'lllt~•H 1111111 1,1•od1wtl1111 or , ·oll1t,l((I fht'4'''" OIi rurrn "'1' 11111'1' \\Ill h·• Wll!..1111 \\1!l111111 hill'"' 
,•,11J1pl11tlo1· 1 u woik ti ut I , In" hniul,"t-. "I'., IIIPd 111 1111.i 111111lli :1111111 , ,1rn l 11 1-.0 in "'llllltllu rl' 11-. 11 ...,. ill 1101111 , 1 ~ 111111 l'h•1•.,· d1·11jln111t wlll f'h· rh run~h 
\\11r, ll1'!111·d 111 I ,u1111ent•1• .,11.., .. \J ,·( J11 11r1 h •. IIIH ,,r Ii \\ltlllf'II Ill!' nir dr1tpplt1~ fir,, I 1111 ~11l plt111· Ulld 
C•ffltl.t l t)i-1!1•1· :,,-;.,. II"". (rr,t':I tl11 offl1·•• llt{f 'll f <oi llHllll'd f1tr 11 ~ 111 1111.r ,rnr, .. ~. ,~ 10 11,,-.1ro,\l11~ l'l1i, .. 1111d ill :1g-.- TIii' JH·" 
I !'fill 1111 g,•llf'lfll 11\! l •Jill'tlf 1,f r; 
nultnd•• 11po11 tliP 111alu 1111 1111•· •J,ll'""'l't ,1 .. 
1inw d1 •111:1 11dlug: 1 IH• nt r~11111111 11( 1 h• 
1•1•• 11,J.•. I 11hmh ffl\ I t1111llda1 \' f I" ,111~ 
olf\•"I• of 1 ' 1>11Ul'I' 1111111 t rum nt,. 1· .. 11a·tli 
J IJ!O'ltrl1·1 11J l-' l11rltl11 
1,f Iii" f+'flt•ral 1'11011 .\dmh1l--1rulor, ,,,-nrx•r·ull' wllh ! .. P,lt ·rul u ud ~tHIP u~ri pit • will 11u-11 to f:rnl. ' l"hi "I 111nlhlt• wur 
Hr,1 ·11111 Hl'u..J,11111. fl l'l1111tlo. 1' 111 ,·ulrurul e,rn l llllllli ' 11., 111011"'fnil lnu wlll 111 . t th rH• yPur~ und fl\p rnon tl u1o 
\II \\l 1,.l1•..:1tl1•t·~. j 1 ,l,lt-::•r,, or rH11ll •r• fl~Pl lf ". , \J I._~ :\ludg-1, Hi ·"""''· rornw rlv 'l'hl' 1ln11• ,,1111·11ttw \\111 111 food , -1111 111,1 
I ... 1111111 t, r r11ohlhltl1,11 i,f 1lw liquor If' 111;. r1•1··11·d lu puhll, lit,•, n111I m~-
rroff l, . hi,• Ii d11rln~ und ur, .. r tllP \\Ill; ... '.;111d 11111,11 1,ultlltt ,111, ..,,11111"' w••Pt your 
ror ,,,u1u1utlfh•11rfng lit tlw "on•ruUJt'III, 11 11i,r1 ,,•ti1 \oti• for rm • ,,11 .Jm11 1111, uwl 
oft Ill' u1lJll,,11-- nr gilll,, 11 , of ul1•oh'II, 110 w 1 • \\ Ill uh••,\ 1111 tl11• ' '"''l ~vlt ,,t '"'hi• h 
11, tlu• tJl.,tllh , ,..• i.01111('(1 wu r ,•hou"'""' r nm c=u 1mhle. 
,,, rhi• 1'111111' ur 1-"lo ridn d1;ill11i.: 111 \\lll'III IHH II (' dt1111 1111.'-l t l'll tlo 11 IIJ.:"l'llt In \ l11lu1111J; , llf 1 lolold llflf h.Ulll!III 111111 lil'Pllfl \\Ill ltt• 
i'l1111r un• dll't·, l1·d 1,, iJ11111 1••IIHt1•IJ flit • f,.i lllf• IP1tflt •r Ju flu~ t•uflllJll'·' IH •l',..il' work 1·ur .. r11II,\· dl~trlh111p1I. ' l'lw ,-c1•uM \\Ill lw 
r1 p,1rl'-' "Ith 1111' F1·1l1 •r11I f-'11qtl Adml11l w- fnr lhl' Hot1lhf•i·u Htuli •1-1. I 'l_nl(Ptl with hl itod 11_1141 uu•n wlll IIP In 
trut 1 11•. U1·t,11111 I J1°11d111111. 111 O rl11111 l11 , 'rllP work lu 1,'io rldu \\Ill fit• iiurt of \\ lilt 1111!11• 1· 111 1• WU\t'~ for 1lu1tr pri •., .• , 
I· lnl"itlu, uhl11~ 111 f(1•1111l 1111' llltlltlllll of IIH• l• t •p •1rt11u•11t ,,r .: \ J,ffkllllllrl'' 1111 I 1,und or s.i,,,n Sto rs ; 
u~ rlu• 1·011111ry ror 11 ,, 111 till' muuuro , 1, 1 ,.;n. ,rruu ri,rt~ ,,r 1•l.pl11 IH• u1111 ufJiPr \\ Ur mmll 1~ Y, 
l'I ,111· 110w 111 tlu•lr l1n1Hll"4 nr in trnn~IL Lf,11111 1 ,·umpufg-n , 111 t•o-op, ,1,111111 11 with . Jl f'r1• followH II rl'fl'l'flll• •ti lo lllt'rl 
111 lh1<fll fr11111 mlll"4 or otht•r 11uh1!,,c of Ill<' ( ' nlri•d Hluff'I;( 1,-..ornl Adrnluftor1ttlou. 111 , whl ••II \\Il l;( In lh<, .,.,, lil11t ·H ofll'II l'I ' 
~hlltllll•IJI Thi "' l"f•JJnrl JIIIIMI Kirt• lllt 1 :11 ('IH'Hll :', IJ:1' IIH• II "'('. II"( '\f'II It ~ 1111' fPl'l'Pd to IIH Ill(' "1·0111111',V nr flit • Ml'\°1 ' 11 
J1•1111 h1 •r Hf lt11rr1•1"4 Ill° IIII Ul lKI' ,,r 111111 )'l'flf hlf •flon , or1 •otl11Jw r•lif't '"'"· \\hl1•1! {'"\ )il (lll'M," 
1,u, l:n;:1·~ "'"''k-4, ' ''"'" ,,r wl11·al rtour, p1• 1•J nH ·111 ~ h~ lhc• dc•1u1rl1111•11r l11n1• " TI U' p1111plP i 1f rl 11• (1Vc>ll Hllll' l'f ,~Ill 
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NEW YORK HERALD 
n1 d 1t11 1111• 1111rt 1lr r·1•lal11,i·"· n111 t A"h· •• ~h•iw u IM f•ipllll In rood v,ilu, , 10 nu•ut HtltH h. f111 • rlu~ of • 11'1•1 11111 1 111udi li •u l,\ 
in ,!,,1;,II llll11th4•r ,,r ponud .... or flrmr Ill ( •01111"{' dlf·l·M· 4' 1111 111• llll)tfp fr n_rn l" kl111 I r,. ll 111111 11 ll11• 111 •11 rrlt d 1111111111 111 1111• 1'1 •11 1 CU(Uf;I( ,o, ,, I IC •i ll\ t u \ u 
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1l11u . tht1rt•hy <·nn ,,,vl11g for foml por- 1 Ad v, tn...; r. J \IUU~ 
The 11MAUD " 
wi ll n,~tke reg' 1tl11.r Lrip. t Wtld ~ .,orl Park 
Tuea d a y a and Thursdays 
]Pavio wltarf at foot of .Pen nnriy l vaoia 
An•. at IO A . M.; al o , uuday nt 2 P .. I. 
CAPT. COPE 
'"' .. Pll t "·'" 1111 whul,•,,inJ,•r~. Johltt•r ' 11 11d 1/1.W' 1 .. f'X(K·,•lf'd lo !olll\°f\ 0 IHrJ.t(• 11111011111 lfli:tfil .... .,.~,r--------------------1". nll I to n•1t1•1I l11t• nfflPt• or I !in F,•d- , ,r lll(•lll Wllii-11 t'IIII IH• 11-..1111 , •• ,. 1111 • 111' 
1•111 1 l'hiu l .\tl1111!1l .. 1rnl 1 r 111,r l11lf'r th1111 1 IIP1o1 ••rul nJlh •!>C nf AuH•rlf •H 
,\prll ~,. l !n'-1_ 
, ,lflrn.-1!1 llfl\ <'TOS lll·:, \111 ,\11. 
J e•lf•roJ t-1w1d 1\d1 '1 111i , 1 rnt,,r fur tit, • 
r· tlf• of Fl11rltln 
I 1ffll'lu l , ,rdPr '\o. 11 !1, Fro 111 orrJ, ,,. of 
F1·d 1•rnl J-'ood Ad111ll1tt r11101·, nrn xtou 
B1·111·h11m, ' Jr lnndo, flnrltln . 
Jt .. 1111 1 ,1 ·nl,•r~ hurnlllnu wh1•11f (J,mr 
1111• Ht11lf• "r f'' f)ritlu ur1' rt~pllrPd t,, 
di ~ lwol ft.,ur unl;c- ~lwu i-i ult •!OI of 
\' 1P:1 flr,u r i-'Uli!-itltuH• a,-,·nm pu.oy th() 
fl• ·llr 1~1un,t for l)<>tlUd, thl~ l)tolng th,• 
l:tl11 I fltty, tlr~:, nil•, appl1lo; to 
l'J'f'I Iv tcno 11 r 1111..,P A11u 1 rl1 ·11 11 ho,,·.., ,, Ill 
<
0 hll11gf' 1h11{ '111lfi llm• from "Ho11 11"-
,\ hf'r<• 111 li'r,1 11t•f'' 1 111 "•~')fll<•whPrP t11 
(h•r01n11.r." 
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